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If'O 11 X JJ . 
A Parody ; 
Do they miss me at Home. 
Do they miss me nt home, do they miss me ? 
T woo Id be an assurance most deaf, 
To know that my name w as not mentioned. 
At though I had never been there. 
To know that my landlord and tailor, 
And the banks where my paper is due, 
And hosts whom I now cannot mention 
Had banished me quite from their view. 
Do they miss me at homo, do they miss me r 
When no longer I’m seen upon change, 
And the friends who were wont to assist me, 
Bay. his conduct is remarkably strange. 
Does the sky lock who loan'd me his money 
To bear me to regions unknown, 
High in vain for occasions to dun me, 
And w ish I agatn were at home ? 
Do they miss me nt home, do they miss me ! 
When the market in money is tight, 
And collectors in hast** are pursuing. 
Their debtors by day and bv night ? 
Docs the fellow who loaned me a fifty 
And the one that loaned me a ten, 
Heave a sigh o! regret as they mi*smr. 
And wish they could see me again ? 
Do they miss me at home, do th-y miss me ■ 
*Twould! bo an assurance m >«t dear. 
To know that my nnrne was not mentioned. 
As though I had not been lhrre. 
Hut I know that my memory lingers 
Around that old spot as I roam. 
And while I've my wits and my creeper' 
They’ll miss me, they'll mm nn at home 
<tovrrr. pond nice. 
February 17th, 1*03. 
Pear American :—Here I ain ! alive 
I_a 1.1/1 •> nrnl » mu) < *fl, .n r»r* 1 L n m 
* rj 
green bay tree," in spite of all the effort- 
of Reed’s Brook to extinguish me ! (Do 
not place the emphasis on the yrern.)— 
Perhaps my eyes were somewhat daz/.!el 
by the ‘•bright and shining light" of his 
genius, which so resplendetitly illuminated 
the pages of the so-called Bangor Demo- 
crat; however they are good yet. Am 
pleased to see that you still survive the 
ferocious onslaught of your formidable 
antagonist, and still flourish \<>ur editori- 
al weapons as freely as ever ; you even 
pay “you don’t feel bad at all.” I nfeel- 
ing man ! how can you be so impervious 
to the asaults ot such an enemy 
* I low 
dare you lift your voice again, against the 
self-styled Democracy ? why were y u 
not annihilated at once as y u should have 
been? Alas! for the si 1 perversity *d 
human nature! the m re K i s Bn L 
tries to extinguish you. the more y u 
won't be extiugui-hc 1. I hav *uiiethmg 
against you too; a personal comp!*' it: 
hear me; for I will be heard. \ u have 
dared to reply to llced’s Br k, and in 
so doing could not confine y»*ui- It t 
your own person' I d* f- :* but mu-l r. : 
bring in your humble e {respondent II. 
• ml gratuitously mfoim h.m t it t per- 
sonal pronoun’s her ard she belong o! 
right to (hat individual. hy d: I y u 
so ? Why did you not a!h *v th.it h run 
gentleman to rest quietly in th com st- 
able conviction that he hid :*» II, a “*-• 
man worthy of hs steel 7 \\ hy m i*t 
editors he always d eng something th 
“hadhit orter ? an 1 making »• »tn•*'• -In 
feed bad? ah, why indeed? I la :h 1 
when I rea l this art:-’*' of B W Br 
"could’ut help l a JR i I wa- plea.-«-1 to 
find out that I was your "ydll int com* 
ppondent!” and I had not a: ti.-q ate 11:» 
honor of a reply to my off \ mled re- 
marks in regard to sham Democracy in 
general and the Bangor D* nettrat in par- 
ticular. Was highly edit! I by my cour- 
teous opponents novel style of a 1 Ire-- 
and was hoping he w >u. l not fin 1 out hi> 
miatakc ; when you naugthy nun ! must 
“go and tell” and spoil the whole j;\o.— 
Well the deed is done ; and can’t be un- 
done : have not made up n v mind y t 
whether or no to forgive you : but sup- 
pose I shall have to as forgiveness is a 
Christian duty enjoined upon us all, at: 1 
I am of of a naturally forgiving disposi- 
tion and not over apt to take offence 
where non-* is meant. \ uu are a pretty 
good Yankee I suppose but you have it't 
guessed altogether right in regard to my 
characteristics. Am not going to parade 
ray personal history sufficiently before the 
public to iuform you in what respects you 
are wrong; personalities are out ot place 
in newspapers. After reading Reed > 
llrook's amiable address to my humble 
self, I debated in my mind whether I 
should take any notice of it or “say noth- 
ing," but your article has decided me ; 1 
feel that 1 am called upon to “speak right 
out Imiunetiw-" Ao ih* 
object of the Reed's Brook attack,l am not 
under the necessity of making any lengthy 
reply to his communication, but I cannot 
overlook a few passages which seem 
worthy of observation. He lias devoted 
a full colutuu and a half to the Mlswortli 
American, and nearly every paragraph is 
full of misrepresentations, to use a mild 
word. For instance, lie insinuates that 
you as editor of the American were 
con- 
cerned iu the assault upon the Catholic 
priest of Kllsworth several years ago; 
when he knows full well that \\ H.t ha- 
nev, filled that editorial chair at that 
time, and as you very truly observe soon 
afterwards became a champion of modern 
Democratic: doctrines. But why is the, 
American singled out from ail the K> 
puhlicaa papers of the State as the object 
of an furious and protraoted an attack.— 
Why does Mr. Heed's Brook pour out all 
the “vials of his wr ith" upon the devoted 
head of its editor? Are there not other 
editors who might come in for a portion 
of it? Some personal animosity is to be 
gratified, one would uaturally infer. Per- 
sonal bitterness is plainly manifested in 
evary line. 
A few words in reply to Reed's Brook, 
and 1 will dismiss the subject. I shall 
not imitate that gentleman's manner of 
dealing with opponents. Blackguardism 
is not argument : abuse and misrepresen- 
tation defeat their own purposes. Ah, 
my respected Mr. Reed's Brook do you 
know for what misdemeanor, Aunanias and 
Sappbira were struck dead? Did you 
never bear that "honesty is the best poli- 
cy ?” Misrepresentation does not pay in 
the long run ; it will not long prop up a 
bad cause. It is very easy to make out 
a ease by detaching sentences from their 
rightful places and placing them beside 
others with which they have no connect- 
ion, as when you say in your article, 
"That miserable paper the Bangor Demo- 
crat has come to life again !” sobs II.— 
•There is no mistaking the signs of the 
times,” dolorously responds the editor.— 
Both stand aghast at the “hand writing 
plainly discernible upon the wall." One 
would naturally infer from all this that 
having discovered the existence of the 
Hanger Democrat (-o called) I hastened 
to communicate tho alarming intelligence 
to the editor of the American and his 
ejaculation "there is no mistaking the 
signs of the times” was elicited by my in- 
formation when fact the two sentences 
bore no sort ol relation to each other, not 
even that of a forty-second eousinship.— 
1! -ides the editor knew and had unnoune- 
e 1 the resurrection of the Dt nvrat, be- 
fore be receive i my communication. The 
simple fact is, that in writing to the 
American I incidentally rn tnt'wue 1 the 
Democrat; taking it not upon its in• 1 i- 
\ 1 iual merits altog. (her, but as a sample 
of a class of pretended D noerals. I am 
aware there are many papers in this State 
of seecsli tend ncics, which are yet avow- 
edly I’nion, but that paper is the only 
,ue which within my knowledge openly 
advocates the cause of rebellion in this 
State. V wily. Re i's Bro .k must t'r.ik 
th Democrat a potent power far evil t,- 
.. t!io I. .n u< llo iliXtari'1 'if lift 
j .-j ] -. I am ii it at a 11 > ar u 1 by the 
ro-a;-pc.ir:»nce of the D rfterat, it would 
tak -1mi thing more than th it. 1 a" ar- 
il Ik I!, -k t alarm me ; 1 ij>j• -• :t 
i- a nee--nry evil. "X ithing i- made in 
vain" th"v -iv. a" I probably even the 
ijoi !) it las its us:S. L tiiuter- 
r .1 tip. i«] m? r i ty is not ben-ficial to any 
class of peop’ic ; they need some opposi- 
tion to keep them from .f-ing to estiva- > 
t uhi -h the h tntan min 1 In a t'-nden -v ; 
to excite them to greater vigilance and 
!. ••> tie- o fr>-.in b-’ino t >o -it' confident. 
I’ rhaps we shoal 1 forget '!iit “eternal 
-. _■ 1 a nee i-i th-t price ot lilifity" if w 
|:a i n it a fi w home traitors in ir in' ht 
to return I us f it. I nave the privilege 
of rea ling the Hangar Ifrt every 
week, un i i a-Mtre Keel x Hri -k I give 
it an attentive perusal. L he i-'Ve in 
proving all tilings and hnl ling fa-t that 
which i> g ..i 1.” "The wh county of 
Hancock" says Heed's lit k, is rush 
to the sanporl of the I)/merat with 
hands full of greenbacks" etc. “Mirable 
Dictu !" as tho college hoys say, what a 
rush it must be! flu-ess tint quite the 
u ho e county Mr. Heed's lirook I wc think 
there are some who have not come to that 
yet. 
Hy the way, you do not spe ik in very 
coni’■Kinontary terms of the intelligence 
of tho pood people of Hancock. Viu 
rc.-r- sent them as first In ing under tl.o 
control of the editor of tho .4mfricart, 
deceived an l led astray by him, an 1 now 
(according to your statement) the editor 
of the Democrat i- to take tit at in hand 
and lead them in another direction. You] 
speak of them ihrougout your article, ub 
being mere puppets, without minds or 
udgment of their own in the hauls oi 
political performers. How flattered they 
must feel by such a representation. 1 ou 
are very quick to suspect me of a design 
i, -i,me m-onto to mob v. 
Iciieo.” "A guilty conscience needs no 
accuser perhaps you think the Demo- 
crat deserves to bo put down again by a 
mob I honestly disapprove of mob rule ; 
tii st, because it is an illegal methw l ot 
iv Ire-sing wrongs and it is ever chaiact- 
erized by violence and excess ; still there 
are times who : an enthusiastic popular •1 
driven to frenzy will take the law into 
their own hands, at such times, disloyal 
persons should remember that “discretion 
is the better part of valor an 1 refrain 
from exciting the passions ol the multi- 
tude, You are very ready with \tmr 
threats of violence ami retaliation, but it 
is no new thing for pretended 1* unocrats 
to make such threats, they only show 
what they would do, had they the power. | 
We have head them threatening war and 
bloodshed at the X nh am ng m.r ow t 
people, and counselling aruo l ivsi.-is: 
to the authorities of the laud ; yet these 
are the very ones who now clamor fw 
peace ; the peace they advocate is a m »- 
ery and delusion, not that tor wiiieh loyal 
hearts are praying, the peace real and 
permanent which will follow a restored 
Union, and which alone can satisfy the 
loyal people of the North and South.— 
In the meantime there are yet loyalists 
enough among us to take care of the 
traitors. Now is a time when not to 
speak out fearlessly and unequivocally tor; 
the cause of the Union is to be guilty of 
treason ! so says all good Uuionists and 
•o says «• 
#UoccU;uKOU5. 
Tho Rival Captains ; 
OR 
THE RACE FOR A WIFE. 
BY JOUN II. l.NLLUWOOD. 
[ Conclusion. ] 
Chapter III. 
THE RACE. 
"Sea Nymph ahoy 1 Got any letters 
to send home, Barton? Ifjou have I 
will take them,” shouted twiy from tho 
deck of the Albicorc, as tho two vessels 
lay within a few rods of each ether, while 
the crews were heaving up the anchors 
and loosing the courses and topsails, pre- 
paratory to setting sail for home. 
l was just going to offer to perform 
the same service for you ; and if you wish 
it l will give your respects to Miss Em- 
mons, and tell her that you arc coming. 
I hope you’ll reach home in season to 
dance at my wedding." replied Barton. 
"Thank you. 1 Would give you a 
simitar invitation, hot L shall not be able 
to delay my wedding till you arrive in 
i,oit, so vou must take the will for the 
deed." 
The Sea Nvmph's anchor was now clear 
of the bottom, and h r commander's at- 
tention was called to other matters than 
conversing with his rival. The canvas 
Was rapidly pile 1 upon both ships, and 
side by side, though not within hailing 
distance, they stood out to sea. liming 
the night they were separated by a squall 
and at sunrise were oat of sight of each 
otho r. 
l-’or many days the Sea Nymph re- 
maine 1 invisible to tho crew of the Al- 
lecore. Cap*. Colby constantly carried 
ift’ »ir*» —. ti v.it! ,iii 1 h’4 high nro- 
■ mini ill him a "regular dri»or.” Not 
satisfied with akysail-, royal stun’ sails' 
to g iilau! staysail, jib topsail and similar 
Hying kites," he must nee Is rig a ring- 
tail outside of tlie spanker, run out Spats 
at tile boas s> as to spread the elewsot 
t e foresail as far a possib1 when run- 
ning lief.,re the wind, au l have lop and 
t 11 ant 1 o.viinei rove <11 alien the sitip 
• is i■1 ha ii 1. an l the we itln r l-ae’i of 
I ii ■ sails buWsed as taut as a ll Idle 
string. 
O.i one occasion bo cut loose from the 
hows a lowiin by which a bundle cf 
lirtv cl. tii s was dragg 1 tlirougli the 
w it r lor the purnose ol <• causing them. 
( a mo I 1 ui washing ire pi ntly praetis- 
1 !,v az" s uid threatened to 
If g tii It. -t m ill who h e,id in future be 
go .*v of towing so tnitch as a pocket 
n.nd'ke.elii-foverboard, anl thereby re- 
tarding th,- : logr is of th ship. 
Tii In in-man was Constantly watched, 
alii if he deviat 1 a hair's breadth from 
hi* course, ho eivc 1 a curse lor Ins 
.■are..-n -S and a threat of future pun- 
ishment if lie repeated tho offence. It 
the yards u re to b: brace 1 sharp up, the 
in u w-Te laieeiled to tug at the braces 
with di v | till nut another bun- 
ii e |t!i ■ f n in I '.ill.' gain 1, an I 
■■a h it every minute particular win eh 
ui 1 in tiie ii.ost indrcct manner allect 
the spe I of th" ship, was attended to 
with the most ihiu- ire. 
When about two w. kt out, a sail was 
-eeii from the masthead otic morning, 
which v,a.- souu ilia le out t be a large 
per shi| iso hault 1 to the wind, and 
!i a ling on the opposite tra k to the A 
l.icure, so that the latter would soon cross 
her bows. 
As her hull rose in sight from the deck, 
her number was run up to the mainmast 
head, and Ciptain Colby, who had been, 
olo-ely w.it* •hiu-T h-*r with a glass, turned ; 
to tho mat and exclaimed.— 
»* It U the S-a Nymph, an l now I II 
show you 'll a race a* you never saw 
in your whol 1 I'd-*. e very thing oiear 
for tacking ."hip anl ill th wateli. 
A "tiff was h wimr, anl the j 
S Nymph was running under single 
reeled topsails, with the main to’gadant 
sail set, an J tho ero-s jik furled, the 
Alhieore oarrie l wbo.e 11> —.111, three; 
to’iralhuit sail", cro""j.iek and main royal. 
M .1 III*" • »« — l- 
„f a mile a. nt, the Albicore was put 
about, whni li U* t mi tlio other track 
they were abiio-it exactly 01 a line,ami in 
itn* i" st p -->ib!c p i-itiiMi t r a tale race. 
The Albicore hauled gradually ahead, 
for the tirst tilt eon minutes, hut Captain 
Hal toll ll id understood his rival's ill'. 
.... .toil was jHFBjwred to give htui con- 
si lei able trouble be ore he acknowledged 
himself heat. Me shook the reels out 
of his topsail, B'-t the crossjack, tlieee j 
to’gallant sails, and inner and outer jibs. 
With this canvas h ■ b _riu to overhaul 
the Albicore whose tour util mizzen roy- 
als were set as soon as h r commander 
p -revived that the distance between them 
! 
was decreasing. 
juul the Sea Nymph continued to gain ! 
ou her, and Captain Colby gave the Com- ^ 
uiatid. 
•> Loose the skysails fore an l aft.” 
•■Coed heavens:”cried his mate, “you 
don't mean to put the sxy-ailson her, do 
y.ui, sir” Why the to'gullant masts will 
go by the board before we can get them 
hoisted.” 
Hold your tongue !” thundered Col- 
bv. “I Command this ship. Sheet home 
the main skys til.” 
A the Albicore's fore an 1 mizzen sky- 
sail were hoisted to the masthead, the 
royals of the Sea Nymph were «ceti Hut- 
t. iin/ roin the yard*, and in a few min- 
utes Oolbjr discovered that he hail made 
nothing by' bis lu-U move, tor tvis rival 
was almost alongside, and still gaining 
on him. 
An oath burst from his lips, and he 
strode back and forth upon tho quarter- 
deck iu a perfect paroxysm ot rage. 
•• Mr. South 1” 
Sir ?” responded the mate. 
Slack away the lanyards of the 
weather-rigging, and do it carefully, or 
the masts will go overboard.'’ 
I’m thinking they’ll go any way, be- 
fore long. They certainly will if it start 
the hitch of single lanyard,” muttered the 
mate, but he dared not remonstrate, and 
the order was executed. 
Start the water out of the deck casks. 
Man the force-pump, and wet the sails 
[down. The rest of you take two ean- 
I non balls apiece and walk fore and ait,— 
So. Kaso her when she pitches,” com- 
manded Colby, as he saw tho Sea Nymph’s 
crossjack flung to the breeze, and her 
mam skysail hoisted. 
The lee rail of the Albicore was now 
level with the water and her decks al- 
most perpendicular. Her masts surged 
back ami forth with tho motion of the 
ship, in consequence of the slackness ol 
the rigging, added to her speed by giving 
her an impetus when she plunged for- 
I ward. 
“1 thought ships were made to sail on 
their bottoms instead of on their sides 
like this one,” growled one of her crew. 
“I reckon the old man means to send 
i her to Davy J onus's Locker all standiu’,” 
added an jther. 
Captain Barton had now regained what 
ho had lost at first, and for a few min- 
utes the ships remained again in a line, 
but the last mameuver on board the Al- 
bicore soon began to teil, an l she slowly 
drew ahead. 
•‘Beat him, by thunder," cried Colby, 
when the Sea Nymph was fairly astern. 
‘■Ha, ha, lie'll have to crack on the rest 
of his dimity if he wants to keep us in 
sight. But what's that? He is clewing 
up his main skysails,—royals too,—and 
as I’m a sinner, there go his to'gallunt 
halyards. What does it mean?” 
“Look to wind’ard and you’ll see what 
it means ! cried the mate with startling 
emphasis. 
A heavy squall was close at hand, 
which had come up unobserved by Cup- 
tain ( iluy. whose attention was entirely 
absorbed in watching the ships. One 
glance was enough. 
“Clew up the skysails, clew up the roy- 
als. I, t go to’gallant fails lore an 1 aft. 
Haul the ero jack up. Clew up, clew up, 
f,,r your lives, boys. Let go the topsail 
halyards. 
Never mind the topsail halyards.— 
That’ll do the clewlines. Square tlioi 
yaids !” he shoute I, as the squall broke 
upon them. **lleuve up the wheel.— 
Quick with the braces, men ! 
It was too late! With a crash t lie 
fore and main to gall., it masts went over- 
board, but the arc,lent was the salvation 
of the ship, for in another minute she 
would have boon ou Her beam ends. 
The wreck was immediately cut away, 
the remaining -ail reduced as speedily as 
possible, an 1 under a close reele 1 main 
topsail, reef 1 for snail an 1 spanker, she 
drove furii us!y on bciorc the win I, while 
tne m Nymph was I tying t ,o uu ler the 
lee clew ot the main topsail, and patient- j 
y riding out the g ,1 •■ 
lu a few hours the wind abated, and 
sail was in:, le on the > t Nymph. lTc 
competitor in the race had disapp tred. 
A long period *»I plcasent weather lo,low- 
ed, anl the S Nymph steadily held her. 
onward way. T nere was one circumstance 
comic tod with her passage, however 
which h r commander eau 1 in no way; 
account for. lor weeks lie hat noticed 
that h r progr, *s, :u u-eertaiiicd by dai.y 
oli.serv.tti uis, fell simrt ot wait it should 
have been, taking into o m-i leration the ( 
speed of the ship and the courses she had 
Steered, 
At length he mentioned the fact to the 
mate, who hearing the circumstances, op- 
pressed tiial there was iuul play sjino- 
wherc. 
“Depend upon it. Captain lJarton,there 
arc traitors m the camp.” 
“Do you suspect any on" ?" a-ked his 
superior. 
• L do not, but I will ke-p a weather 
eye open, and it l discover anything 
wrong* will let yru km.v i iiin ■ liatcly.” 
That night the mate arose in his watch 
below and stepping into the lorwaid cabin, 
cast his eve upon the “tell talc which 
w.is suspimiiei ore,u.i i. 
Tliu ship was two points off her course.' 
But perhaps the wind had hauled ahead ; 
he would go and sec. So he crept si- 
lently out on the main deck an 1 look- 
ed up at the Jog vane. The wind w i.- 
just where it had been when he lett the 
deck, and the .-hip might liav easily laid 
up to h r course. l’ho weather,1 each ol 
tiie mizz'ii top-iil was .-hiking, bit when 
he looked fcioses l... I'.u.. I • vartUg 
iisWtwcn Braced in a couple ot points.— 
Stepping up to the secon l mat he ex- 
claim, J. 
“Mr. Baxter, what does this mean'?— 
Why is the ship oh her course 
“She is n it, sir.” 
“Do you tell me I lie ?” 
“No.sir, but -lie is hoi Hag " -i-nor’* 
west, wb: :h is her prop .' e irs 
“I! r course i- nor’ae t. ni i you know 
it as well as I do.” 
“1 did not know it. I under-tool you 
to say west nor’west wii -u you went be- 
low, an 1 supposing the wind had suddenly 
hauled aft, l braced in the yards accor- 
dingly.” 
“Mr. Baxter, l won’t say you lie, but 
you talk ju-t as l do when l am lying. 
Brace up the yards, sir. Keep her nor’j 
west.” After this was done, the mate 
went below. In the morning he inform ! 
the captain of the discot cry lie had ma le, 
and the ra in w io was at the wire I during 
tho dispute between the officers, was call- 
ed inti) tho cabin and questioned. After 
considerable circumlocution and evasion, 
ho confess d that tho sceond-iuuto had 
mu do a prieti cof kcoping tho snip olF 
her course, shortening sail, and otherwise j 
delaying her progress toward home, in his 
night watches on deck, and that he had 
promised every man iu his watch a sum 
of money when they reached port it they1 
would not betray him. The secoud-mate 
was sent for, and finding his rascality bad. 
already been exposed, he made a virtue 
of necessity and confessed all. 
Captain Colby, had promised him 
five hundred if he would prevent the tlca 
Nymph from reaching port till after the 
Alhicore had arrived, and he in turn had 
bribed his mcu to assist in the [dot.” 
He was severely rerpimamled by Cap- 
tain Barton, who declared that he should 
be degraded if anything of the kind ever 
happened again. But for the present he 
was allowed to continue in office as usual, 
on promising never to repeat the offense. 
The crew were summoned aft, and the 
captain informed them that he had dis- 
covered a plot to delay the ship, in which 
many of them had been engaged. lie 
knew very well who these men were, he 
said, and if any man was hereafter de- 
tected in keeping the ship from her legiti- 
mate course, or otherwise disobeying the 
sailing directions, he should be put in 
irons, and delivered up to the proper au- 
thorities when the ship arrived in port. 
After this tho mate kept a vigilant 
watch, but the conspiracy had been effec- 
tually cheeked ; for tho remainder of the 
passage both wind and weather favored 
tho homeward bound,” and on the 
twenty-second day from this time, the 
sight of Cape Cod gladdened the eyes of 
the crew. The first salutation with which 
Captain Barton greeted the pilot was,— 
“Has the Alhicore arrived '.”' 
“No, sir; but her owners expect her 
daily. Heave up your wheel. Till away 
the main topsail.” 
Scituate, Cohasset rocks, tho Graves, j 
flip niitp^ li-rlit nn<l flip \ci*rn «nnn 
passed, and at two o'clock in the after- 
noon, the Sea Nymph dropped her anchor 
in Boston harbor. 
A train of cars left Boston for Mill- 
ville at three o'clock, and Capt. Barton 
hastened to the railroad station as soon 
as he could leave the ship, but he arrived 
a few minutes too late, and as the next 
train did not start till six o'clock in the 
evening, he returned to the ship to put i 
himself in better trim to appear before I 
his "ladylove.” As ho passe 1 tor High 
State street, he stepped into the Mer- 
chant's Ex ihatige t look at some files of; 
foreign papers, an 1 while tlmro chancel 
to east his eye upon the open book which : 
contained the list of arrivals in port for 
the day. 
The Alhieorc was telegraphed only 
two hours later than the Sea Nymph ! 
Ch iptor IV. 
AN UNIL'O ES3FLL THICK. 
» All aboard !" 
The locomotive bell rung, the engineer ! 
let on steam, the conductor stepped upon 1 
the platform, and the evening train for; 
Millville rumble l out of the depot. 
Captain Barton had settled himself j 
into a snug corner by the stove in the rear 1 
ear, an l to ju dg: by h,s luiniing conn-] 
tcnance, th ■ thoughts which occupied his | 
min 1 were ex ■ ■ lingly pleasant. 
The Albieoro was not in sight from | 
Long Wlinrt at five o’clock, and he! 
thought it probable that s'.ie had not yet 
arm"'!. lie hal beaten Capt. Colby in 
a perfect fair tn inner an 1 felt sure ol the | 
prize for which lie It id been striving ; but ; 
if he h 11 look 1 up Ir an his newspaper j 
at that moment, and seen the triumphant 
expression upon the countenance o! a tall j 
man, who wrappe 1 in a clo 'k, an I with a ; 
fur cap drawn down over his lace, was 
|u-l passing through the car, ho would 
have remembered the oi l proverb—- 
" N- ver hallo till you are out of the 
woods.” 
But his eyes were fixed on the paper 
while his thoughts wore tar away, and 
the man .in the elnak stopp 'd opposite 
his seat and looked at him steadily tor a 
moment; then placing his finger at the 
side of his nose an I giving a knowing 
wink, moved onto the next ear. 
On spe 1 the iron horse, through moun- 
tain an I forest, over meadow and plain, 
until at the end of an hour the train had I 
reach 1 a point ah nit mi Lv iv between 
two stations, and nearly filty miles from 
Boston. And now the tall stranger who 
had been sitting ipiiotly in the last car 
hut on", put up his paper, arose troui his 
seat an 1 stepped out on the platform. 
ti. mcing about him to see it the coast 
was clear, he hastily untied the boll-cord 
which passed over the roof of the ears, 
an 1 stuo iog .so 1 iculy, as the train sii t 
uml:r a tin Ige, ure.v oui in: sammu 
pin between the rear ear and tha ton which ] 
lie stood. For a few moments th mom- 
entuni which the d -tachcd cir had acijttir-1 
ed, carried it along with the train, but 
it soon beg in to " slack up ,' then it fell 
farther an l farther behind, and at length 
Siitirelv disappeared in the darkness. *"",t > », til* e.llnn« tivtal i’-»r*HV**1l — 
exclaimed Colby, as he re-entered the 
ear, for it was he who ha 1 execute l this 
little mamxuvor, and as ho resumed his 
seat he muttered— 
*• l*oor Barton, I am sorry to treat 
him so, but forty thousand dollars are 
not pi -1 up evivy day in the week, ani 
the e-i 1 will justify the means.” 
When th: train arrived at the next 
stall > i, the conductor discovered that he 
had lust a car on tha road, but it was 
then too late to return lor it, so ho sent 
a locomotive to bring it up to the depot 
where it must remain over night, and the 
train w lit on to Millville. 
The passengers in the ear did not dis- 
cover that they had been left behind, 
until the protracted atop and the absence 
of tho bustle that is usually heard at a 
depot, prompted them to inquire into the | 
cause of th delay, an 1 they found them- 
selves alono in tha midst of a forest— 
1 
They con eluded that the shackling most i 
have been ac -idently broken, and bore their 
misfortune with all tho philosophy they I 
could muster, until the arrival of tho 
locomotive which had been sent to their 
relief. On their arrival at tho depot, 
tha station master entered the ear and 
asked if “Captain Barton was among 
the passengers ?” 
¥es, sir, that is nay natno.” 
“ Well, here is a note which was hand- 
ed me by a gentleman who has gone on 
in the Melville train, with tli3 request! 
that 1 would deliver it to you. 
Tho Captain opened the note and read 
as follows:— 
-Junction, 7 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 
C'ai*t. Barton :—Who has got the 
weather guage now ? Will you do ine 
the honor to" dance at iny wedding?” 
Yours, Colby.” 
In an instant (he whole truth flashed 
upon his mind. Colby had been on the 
train, had unfastened the hind car, and 
was now many miles away to claim the 
l and of Miss Emmons. Fo now when 
success seemed certain, all was lost. It 
was like a thunder clap from a cloudless 
sky, and the revulsion of feeling that 
poor Barton experienced, almost took 
away his senses. For half an hour he 
strode back and forth upon the platform 
in the most unenviable state of mind that 
can well be imagined. 
Presently a downward train arrived at 
the depot; his rapid walk in the clear 
cold air, had calmed him to some extent, 
and he meehanicaly watched the passen- 
gers as they entered and left the cars. 
Suddenly his eyes brightened as a young 
lady descended well wrapped up in furs, 
descended the steps aud tripped into the 
waiting room of the depot. He thoujht 
he knew that graceful figure, and the love- 
ly face which peeped out from under that 
pink bonnet, but he had seen the lady in- 
distinctly, and feared that his imagination 
had deceived him. Scarcely daring to 
hope that his first impression was correct, 
he followed her and looked in at the open : 
door. She was standing at the ticket win-1 
ilow. hut as she turned awav he saw her 
fairly in the face. 
It was Carrie Emmons herself, more 
radient and beautiful than ever' 
The second shock was greater than the 
first: and completely overpowered by the 
sudden transition from despair to hope 
and happiness he leaned against a pillar 
for support, and trembled like an aspen. 
In the in-intiim; th train had gone on, 
and carrio I away all the passengers ex- 
cept those who were waiting for a train 
on a branch road. As it whirled away, 
Miss Emmons came out of the waiting- 
room and walk 1 to the extremity of the 
platform, without observing the figure 
which stood motionless in the shadow of a 
lingo pile ol baggage as she passed and 
followed close behind her as she passed on. 
Fancying herself alone, she involunta- 
rily uttered her thoughts aloud. 
“Thank heaven,” she murmured, “the 
[dan is so far successful. Colby will be 
unable to find me, and when Edward’s 
,h!p arrive-. Laura,s brother will let him 
know where i am ; he will come to me 
and I shall be happy.” 
A strong hand was suddenly laid upon 
her shoulder, a d a voice exclaimed—* 
"Tou are my prize !” 
She would have screamed for h. lp, but 
her pretty little mouth was effectually 
sealed with a hearty kiss, and the next in- 
stant the blood which terror ha I driven 
to her heart an 1 frozen there, bounded 
back agtin, suffusing check and brow 
with a burning blush us she recognized 
lhe familiar face in such close proximity 
to h r own, notwithstanding the tierce 
looking moustache anil flowing beard ol 
eight months growth with which it was : 
adorned. 
“Edwaad!” 
“My own Carrie! II ow can I be suffi- 
ciently grateful for the kind fortune which 
lias brought 11s tog’: t. 
“It is II it fortuu ', Elwarl. We have ] 
been guided hit!; r by tlie hand of Provi-j 
ecu io, the beueffeat Power that ever | 
w.itches over us tint ever seeks to rc- 
ward the innocent an I true aud confound 
the guilty.” 
Mutual explanation fallowed, Laura Pay- 
son, told her brother win resided in Hus- 
ton, to send her immediate intelligence on 
the arrival of cither ot the shps. 1 he : 
Sea Nymph had been reported in the pa-1 
pers, as the Albicore and Jack had tele- 
graphea to Liur accordingly. <*i the: 
receipt oi in* newv> u ii-*^**- 
rations for instant departure had been pre-1 
viously made, left home with the intention j 
of taking refuge at the house of a mar- 
ried sister, for whose place of residence 
she was now cu roi'tc. 
It was soon decided that the purposed 
journey should he continued. Captain 
Barton accompanied Carrie to the house 
of Mrs Hollins, and passed a night at a 
hotel in the immediate neighborhood.— j 
Next morning he culled upon the ladies 
and at the earnest request of Mrs. Kullin- 
who w isacquanle l with all the cirei.mstan 
ecs of the ease, the services of the village 
parson were put iti requisition and the 
1 
indissoluble knot immediately tied. 
the nappy pair loots an early train for \ 
Millville and arrived at Carrie’s own 
home to tin l Laura in earnest conversa- 
tion with Captain Colby, whom she had 
promised to pacify. She had apparently 
succeeded remarkably well, lie already 
knew how the affair would probably end, 
but it he still felt chagrin at his disap- j 
poiutment ho was wise enough not to j 
show it. lie rose at the eotratiee of Cap- 
tain Barton and his wife, an 1 greeted 
them politely ; then extending his bran 
new “lioniu” toward his former rival he j 
cxcluime 1— 
“Captain Barton you can take my i 
hat! 1 a knowledge the corn. You 
have taken the wiud out of my sails, and 
[ give iu beat.’’ 
“How about the weather gmge,’ cap- 
taig ?" asked Bart m. 
“You have got it unquestionably, but 
the invitation to dance at my wedding 
shall remain in full force if this young j 
lady will unite with me in arranging one.! 
l have acted like a scoundrel the last; 
few months, bat I am now convinced that 
‘honesty is the best policy’ and if Misa 
Laura will oouseut to be my wife, I will 
try to be a better man. Will you?" 
“What shall I say, Carrie ? If I can 
bo the means of improving the moral con- 
dition of a follow creature, an! leading 
him into the path of virtue, I should do 
very wrong to refuse, you know.” 
“Say yes thou you self-sacrificing little 
inartjr.” 
“Say yes, by all means,"added Barton. 
“Po say yes," pleaded Colby, 
“Well, yes, then. Arcyouall satisfied. 
“Perfectly” 
The marriage ceremony was performed 
as si on as brother Jack could be notified 
and his consent obtained, and to this dar 
Captain Colby declares that the most 
fortunate event of his life, was his being 
so essentially beaten in bis race for a 
I wife. 
Federal and Stato Authorities 
in respect to Licenses. 
; Wo are informed that some persons 
hostile to the Federal and friendly to the 
Confederate government, are attempting 
to make persons not well informed belie- 
! ve that when a license is asked for and 
obtained of the Collector o" Federal Reve- 
nue. as a retailer of liquors, that license 
is full legal authority to sell liquors, 
against any State Law forbidding such 
business; that Grand Juries indict per- 
sons tor violations of State anti-liquor 
laws when they are pursuing the business 
authorized by the federal government and 
j for which they have duly paid the requir- 
, cd tax. 
The persons who thus attempt to excite 
prejudice against the government in the 
minds of ignorant or unthinking persons, 
themselves know better. They know 
| that they have a siuistpr purpose in view, 
; which is no less than to oppose the Feder- 
; al government. 
The Excise Tax Law conflicts with no 
1 State laws. The 07th Section of the Ex- 
! ciseTax I,aw is a* follows : 
“Sec. 07. And be it further enacted. 
That no license hereinbefore provided for 
if "ranted, shall be constructed to author- 
ize the commencement or continuation ot 
any trade, business, occupation, or em- 
ployment therein mentioned, within any 
State or Territory of the United States 
in which it is or shall be specially pro- 
hibited by the laws thereof, or in viola- 
tion of the laws of any State or Ter- 
ritory : Provided, Nothing in this act 
shall be held or constructed so as to 
prevent the several States, within tho 
limits thereof, from placing a duty, tax, 
or license, for State purposes, or any 
business matter or thing on which a 
duty, tax, or license is required to ba 
paid by this act.” 
It needs no argument to show that if 
a person is pursuing a business that is 
forbidden by a law of the State, that 
business is not legalized by a federal Li- 
cense which is virtually issued as a re- 
ceipt for the payment of the required tax 
on that business. The retailer announces 
his business to the Assessor, and pays his 
tax to tho Collector. If he reports him- 
self to be carrying on a business that is 
unlawful in the State, and pays the tax, 
it is his own fault. He is not required 
by the Excise Law to pay a tax ou an 
unlawful business. 
The Excise License dues not make a 
business lawful which by State law is un- 
lawful ; it does not even confer authority 
to carry on any business whatever ; nor 
does it forbid the prosecution of that busi- 
ness as a penalty for non-payment of tax 
—it simply imposes a fine lor refusal to 
pay the tax which the business man vol- 
untarily reports as his business. It is 
simply a receipt tor the tax paid, specify- 
ing the kind of business reported to the 
Assessor and for the time the tax is paid. 
The "License” has no legal force beyond 
Boston, 16th. 
There was a large attendance to-day of 
newspaper propri tors ami book publish- 
ers before the legislative committee on 
Federal relations, tu urge the importance 
of mcmoralizing Congress for relief against 
the paper makers m mopoly. It shows 
that the cost of school books alone is five 
million dollars annually, and this com- 
bination of paper manufacturers added 
thereto, full 20 per cent, which was also 
a serious tax upon the majority of pa- 
rents ; also that nearly all religious pub- 
lications, weekly newspapers and books 
heretofor ■ publish? 1 for the people, would 
be compelled to stis; e 11 entirely or bo 
greatly restricted in their usefulness.— 
The daily p ipers would also bo comps'd- 
to further advance to their price. 
The publish, rs closed their case by pre- 
senting the following resolutions— 
Resoled,th it the welfare of the eommun- 
itvas well as the diffusion of education and 
general intelligence call for the adoption 
of some measure which shall cheapen tho 
cost of paper and prevent any combina- 
tion of wealth or of ii.t 'rest in keeping 
up tin- value of the article at so high a 
point as to inflict a severe tax upon edu- 
cation and the dissemination of informa- 
tion generally among the people. 
Resoled, That so far as regards tho 
protection of capital and industry, tho 
book and newspaper publishing business 
onployes vaslly more of capital and labor 
thou than the production ot’ the raw mate- 
rial, is ent tied t> tho highest considera- 
tion. 
Resoled, Tint onr Senators and Rep- 
resentatives in Congress be requested t> 
v jte for an amendment of the tariff which 
shall red uce duty on imported paper 
from 85 to a per cent., or as near thereto 
e.s may be practicable or expedient. 
-The “Linden Hotel,"at St._Louis, 
.Mo., began some time since, but now re- 
cently finished, is tho largest hotel in the 
world. It is equivalent to eight stories 
high; contains 513 rooms, 51 parlors, 27 
acres ol plastering, 7 acres of flooring, 82 
miles of bell-wire, 9 1-2 miles of base- 
board, 12 miles of gas, steam and wator 
■ Inns 1 1.** mil/vj r\ 1 mcvitiwia 1 () \714i- 
duwa, and Id UOO painted oormoo. in 
the basement, there is a railway running 
the entire length for the transportation 
ot heavy artiolts; and nhovo are two 
steam elevators for lifting fuel ami lug. 
gage from the ground to the floors above. 
_A lady in speaking of the gather* 
ing of lawyers to delicate a new court 
house, said she supposed they had gono 
o view the ground where they must 
shortly be. 
337”If a young lady has a pain in her 
side, can sho relieve it by wearing a sash ? 
317* Why is the sun like a good loaf? 
Ileeause it’s light when it rises. 
337'Speak low, ladies, aud yet always 
endeavor to be high-toned women. 
317* A pail of milk often drinks u 
much water as a cow. 
How many pears arc there in a pint ? 
One ( p.). 
1T7'A prickly pear—A couple of hedge- 
hog*. 3' 
WAR NEWS. 
Pmarhahle Depreciation of Wav* Prr>•* 
in Maryland—Important Xew* from l< ..*• 
burg— The Struggle again ( \rimu n (i — 
T’Ac Torts Bombarded by our Mortar H ats 
Baltimore, 221. 
The appraisers of the slave property 1 the 
late Charles Carroll of this State, one <>f th 
largest slave!; old r* in Maryland, l ave made 
their returns to the Orphan's C ourt, ass sp- 
ins the Value of 130 m-, at an a\ rage oi 
wily five dollars each 
This, they way was tlio highest rate tliey 
could name, after c« nsuiting wiih num r ..■* 
slaveholders and dealer*. 
One slave dealer tol l th 1 app-a r* h 
would not give ^ t >r the ah. le 1 »t 
Thi* is consider*d a -triking illustr.id n 
depr_-ci.ition of siavc property hy th r 1- 
lion ami will have a jwworlul mllu iu Lois 
State. 
Chicago. 22*1 
A special despatch from Memphis d it*- l 
Saturday, February 21st, furnish* * adiic 
from Vicksburg to t ><• 1m!) in-t. A 
hostilities against Vicksburg commenced 
on that day. 
The mortar boats were tow**d into p *-i- 
ti-m and opened the hill hy firing briskly 
The effect *>t their shots was not kn »wn 
The fire w.is respond -1 to by the C-nb-d r 
ate batteries, when our ] -ition was found 
to be much exposed for ft'-, tive < p rati ms 
and was chang’ d. The bombardment was 
then renewed. 
The gunboat Indianola which run t’<* 
blockade, had provisi >ns and coal suliicient 
to last her three months. 
Washington. 23d. 
Washington's birthday was ciebratod 
here to-day with a grr.it display of Hags, 
tinging ut bells, slid firing of sal its. 
Boston*, 23d. 
General Wo 3 and staff arrived to-night 
Members of the Council and the <J >vcrnment 
met then at the <lt-j ot, where a large crowd 
gathered, caving hearty choirs t<> th vet- 
eran warrior. The General has ro ms at 
the Trcmout House. 
Aqi ta Creek. 23 1. 
The anniversary of \V shingtou'B birth- 
day was celebrated y-sterady m t c army 
of the Potomio. N ^withstanding the pre- 
vailing tempest by salutes from >evi-ral bat- 
teries, nothing of the kind was ii nri from 
rebel battcri s on the south sidj of the 
Rappahannock. 
A snow storm commenced late Saturdiy 
night and continued until ye-teiday after- 
noon, drifting in some places two or time 
feet. The shelter tents of t oo s ffdi rs af- 
forded but poor protect! ui fr^:n the storm. 
Last night the atmosphere was piercing c 3d 
causing t- muc ii si i-.Lit .i '-.Mi' n.i ^ 
vious to the storm the roui hud pi. t any- 
dried up, hut n iw many day s must <lap**- 
in this peculiar locality hcfor t ie r *a Is will 
become passable, under the must favor.i’d 
atmosphere. 
Ni:w Vor.K. 23d. 
The following ord rs and appointments 
will be f >und inter >ti ig — 
The following narn-l ofiiccrs an! d't ! 
men arc detailed 1 >r si .-rial s r\i v. and \v 11 
report for duty t» Brig Gen. D. I ilmann. 
200 Broadway, N \v \ ji e: 
Captain \V. 8. Mudg--1£. 221 Midi* Yd 
unteers ; Private John II. Buisti i, camp my 
11. 3d Maine Yoluntr. •:> ; Serg-wnt \Y S 
Carter, company C. l't Miim Artii'. ry ; 
Sergt. Chad. Br: ig <.2 i M line \ »lunr--c*rs ; 
Private Jos. Hitch, c -aip.iny A. 20th Main- 
JSergt \V. C. Maore, company I 1st Main 
Artillery. 
By order of the Secretary of War. 
New Yu re, 23. 
All mail trains du<‘ txlay nre seri i.isdy 
delayed by enow, f ie sh re route train 
arrived at 8 o’clock this evening. 
General Hook-. in TYi<h>:y!on—Grauf.nrxj 
Arcoun s of th> Condi.'. -«< ih: Arm — 
Gloomy Forebodings ro n Chobsf ’i — .\n 
tin: t B Struck— 
A Rebel Pirate in the^Ja y 11 B njal. 
Niw Yosit, 21th. 
The Times* Washingt ;i despatch state- 
tlrat Gen. lljok* r has been in t..e city. ..n 
was to-day in consultation with the Pjeai 
dent and Secretary of W ir. 
Lite account* ir m the array of the P to- 
mac indidcate a greatly improv 1 dhciplin \ 
and give promise of a state ul ell: dency u- v r 
before known there. 
Expeditions are making su c -^ful for.ivs 
against the enemy, capturing supplies and 
gaining valuable information. 
D seerti >n is bec «ming a s-rious cnterprLi- 
and is rapidly diminishing, ;u i th- fn ;.« •*»' 
captures <»t mails going t > Rj -l.m oul hi lai- 
t»> destroy that heret-d t :1 ju: ir? ii g bran 
of treason. 
Our scouting system is adrairu ly rgan 
ized, and at lust we are .. .e : > I.n v .*• <ui 
thing ot the po?;ti >n, 1.•: and plan? of t 
rebels. Our cavalry arm h is >i■ ;rcd t 
general improvement, an 1 w under G 
Stonem n may saf.-ly be said tj i.il in t: 
ficiency that of Stuart s. 
The Charleston Mercury of th ? 18 h bivs 
Gen. Beauregard has or i red the plan' r- t 
furnish him with CoOU laborers w.th spado 
and shovels 
The same p iper s.iys we h »v sen > is w* i** 
bo fore us. The enemy’s assault so I ng d •- 
fered, will for that r as m Ijo the m r ■ 1 r- 
midable. Every agency that human j r 
and iniquity, urged oil by deviiis'i hate, can 
command, will be used t _» rapture <t destr y 
the hot bed ol rebel lion, i 1 w t ;t i- 
about to full may be the last we shall re- 
ceive in the strugg! .• for our independence, 
but it will be dealt with the strength u! 
despair. 
The foe cem*^ with tlic avowed purpose 1* 
sack our homes and plough our str-ets ivltii 
his rouud shot, and should hi- pjw.r pr.ve 
•qu.il to his malice, tha: will bj nj emj ty 
threat. 
We are ready f>r the ord ml. The brave 
soldiers who man the f *rtnic itions which 
belt the city on* every s'- 1 *, uro ready to 
meet their expected a mu Hants an! tc-i the 
value of the d-‘fence which hav* c »st s» 
many iu >nths of patient t i!. (hr m it h- 
let*s iittle naval su-iadron will ha\** the 1 mg 
desired opp »rtunity to cm* <..m -r the Yan- 
kee iron-chid*, and come what may. we have 
the cheering assurance from our General 
that the city shall b.* hi U. 
Let each man d) hi* duty in the ap- 
proaching hour of our trial, and Lh.arl ston. 
which opeaei this !)hx>dy struggle, will 
finish it iu a second triumph. 
Ntw York, 21th. 
The Calcutta Englishmen, scat s that u 
rebol pirate in cruising in the B y f Ben- 
gal. 11 r Captain de ar i t > the Captain 
of the British hi ip Si-line, t!i ct he \v )uhl 
catch and burn to tin* wat r* edge every v h 
sol leaving Calcutta under tho Federal liag- 
Fr.im the Richmond Pape s—7V<r Bin kadi 
Rmsmj Acknoioledjed a llauduq. 
Nnv Yoiik, 24. 
Gold has been selling this morning at 71 
cents premium. 
Fortress M >\r>v. 
The Richmond Ext/nrir f tlic ISth 
i st., says th** S uth m C-mf* l *rn y has 
lately been mads tho dupe ol a n •table im- 
pisiti m. It was said, printed, echoed tiud 
reverberated over the land that on a certain 
night, our two iron clads at Charleston had 
sunk two, dishlel on**, and dispers'd the 
rest of the blockading squadron ot Charles- 
ton harbor. Now we learn with pain and 
certainly that no ship was sunk, non# dis- 
abl d, and no damage, in short, d me to the 
blockading squadron, which consisting ol 
wooden ships only, avoided a tight with our 
iron cl ids, and most judiciously until they 
brought up ir m -eUd* of their own, which 
they immediately did. 
Further we regret to say that the British 
steamer Princess Royal, laden with the 
most precious cargo that ever entered Char- 
leston, had been captured tha night before 
by a federal gunboat, within a mile an l a 
b*Jf of the shore, that tho naval author!- 
ti *s nt Chari **?•>»» w re made awr.irs td Iwr 
capLie, value ami situation, and t. f our 
vi f >ti f* ir«'Ti rl.i N !i 1 b r «• her from 
that gunboat, but alt waI her to !» carried 
<-ut t s a 
\V would r th r praVe than «•• ? uire hit 
the truth must b>« t ! J. An ofli-ml inpfjr 
i» t > 1 e made */ this mi«tn inagri. -nt ot n 
enterprise, which may «ev r b** «*» lav ar t* 
ng III*. 
I'll-* m st *• vert fin witnm- <1 at K *rt 
r. »s M »nr >r a year c •a.'irmi i •> ^ .u 
day ui »rning a’> *ut 2 «•'» ■■ k and c nit nn d 
f.»r 24 hums, wit! at mt rsu»*«i «i A num 
Ikt of marine Ouu^t-rs are f'pirtfil. 
(ir< ?' ftatt'e cit\ A- /•' ha n« n' S. / — 
('apfurt of/V v!• a •*/’ th« it *■ 
ft —/,*, .i {)■>> i,if t 'l.im/ / A ,b- 
/ti- J ■ ■*’ V tk'tmi i*i 
Nr.w V an, 2 
T / ’< o rr-*p I nt a? hi »t Sa t 
Lake City. Un h r date tn 4th mat "tat's 
that C* i. t'*’iir h:i« a-it f•«• * 1!v wijel >ui 
tue h1 Millie, Indiana there m tattle. killing 
over 200. 
Nrw A u 2 '• a. 
Ti e f hawing is lr -u» IV 1. a. a I 
Why 
V t ///.»/<.*u, 17th. C if tun Cannon 
from Red Riv r. brings ir»f r outi n of tr* 
rupture ul t!. l *iml »• am r v,» I t 
U r«t :i' < i 1 tlV f. n ! t rt 1 
on 11 it U 1 ICi r 
!!».• C'i1 "n f the W.-ct mptur I th** 
Confederate >t Min ex L\a N •. 7», t■ 1 h r 
pilot, .John ibiike. I (a if t a « l, and 
ordered him t > ia%c t!.e tk»*t t *ur Uitt- r 
ie- Dufke Icign-d fear, 1 ut tin illy t k. t 
\v!i<- 1. und< a Aanke guar ! 
I pm nearing th<* batteries fr ! <! ! t?i 
Yankees they w r- l a rn Iren t m, i»n 
luedinti ly putting el*'1 i i. when si. r* 
i'>uvcd a slmt which broke the s'ei.u j ,■ * 
diviblitig tha boat. 
The Aaitkc s N ing t »L»lly unprefar ! f r 
a t'.g t and .-xj *eting r 
jmiipeil < v rHard and <;n: *d r l 
bout drifted t the opp r when t 
crew made t:n ir M'np. w .rli t x pli o. 
V Is. wh * h li into or h md*. 
l ’l.- or vv v i> ij icntly g-.t th A o k 
t ’, and viU.i L»'0 st bn ii gr > 
eff-eted their et» »|> *. 
i he Q * on f t iv NY i> r rr in j « 
t! e C nth-! r ite-*. i Wi.i I. t a 
ed t a pin id sifety f r r- ; 
It i.' rep rt d t ait th A gun' >i? 
In has gun ip t Red R 
capture r. 
l a .* l..et of Burke el.the !. .ga- >: 
cue iiniums. 
Lit. r int dii ;enec stat-^ t!.at the Co ,f 1 
rate Bteiui -r U\ b, cb»s y puma 1 and 
uuptur d t lie Kva. 
i he l^iiciii of the AA’eft is but si ghtly 
injure.!, and w ill sj-un be in figldii g tram 
and r C n!c l : a .» colors. 
Mo > v ■ ! ’• f f 
tramp r: D s w .s Lara- i .th-Yu.k*-' 
t*> pr v-at Ii.t hilling iutu the La Is ■ ; lac 
Confederates. 
Po l llulson 1 'th. The Alexandria. I.a.. 
Democrat, received l.erc, cm tarns t:.c etfi 
cul report of the capture of the t^aeca of 
the West, by Captain J. L c-unman l 
ing the iurtilicatijms on Ltd Liver. 11 
sa A s 
'l\vo gun! cits made tb ir aj p*-arnn in 
fr mt of tins p ;siti 'n at live > ci l.^t »v *. 
\iter a brisk cannonade, the leading gmi- 
b-cit, the Qae-vi of the West struck her col- 
as. 1 immediately or!-.- 1 Ciptoia Hut- 
s >:i of tiic Cr.>e nt Artill rv, an-1 Lt. D ia- 
huntz, t) gi on b ard and receive t.hc sur- 
reod.r T.S ».li rs r p rt hut 1 *i f the 
f Seers and crew on hoard, tr.•* others having 
es-Mped under over of the mg r. 
llie visible results of the capture consist 
f ■ 2 ounder rifle Parrot gun, one 21- 
pounder, three 12-p Hinders, 1 12 pound *r. 
slightly damaged, U-sides a large supply ul 
»rdn.inc? stores, and a large supply oi q ii 
nine, tw > «usrs «»f amputating ir.strum -nts. 
clothing, flour, bacon, b- -f. p <rk. lard, brc.i 1 
and other stores in pr p »rti >n. 
The 1)‘ !H >m! says the victory was com- 
plete, grand and decisive, ami wj are rc.idv 
to capture ..il saeh crafts Y.cksburjr aiijws 
tJ p.M. 
Sll.T I.MvK I hTY 2 Dll 
lt is i >w asc rtained that 233 lr. iians 
w.-re ki.1 *d at tin- hattic of Lear LiV. r.— 
'ixtv s > ,j c 1 at t » e emn-me. :ucnt f the 
fight, before tl «v were flank- 1. 
N:.w V hk. 2’ h. 
Steiraor >tar of trie Saudi fr »in K v Wc«t 
iMh. arrive*! t is n »n. >he has as passen- 
ger.;. c *minan r 1’lake and officers ot the 
steam : Halt- ras, an i 102 of th-crew. 
B;rk >aiii B r*-*ai 1 arrive i at Key West 
with ti a -r.i'iri.t st r- -.f wr ek *d shit 
P ar.t r. 1 tb- v*>» i r-p »rt .* I t ■ have 
be- u captur'd by the rebel pirate. 
1 ■ I •- rs irile -.v : tiie il itt ras ar 
re. d in »hip i> *r :in o. 
'ihi C\v\f. at V; ..-l.; r. .. T h graphic 
ulvi :.i i ■ a cit »r:u 1 u.- that th ■ -m' ard- 
ii.•■ it : \ k-b ;rg w .■« c emu hi 1 n tv 
l't'i ii.st but it w hi 1 s e;n that a--tiv pr > 
c e lings iigai* -t the enemy's g;r*-.nt****t str -eg. 
lih iv n--t int rf r l with the grand pro- 
ject «.d wh iting the ph v. 1 at-ilig-o-o 
f r ut»en. < ii\tiit,« army to t c I7:ii savs 
that the success I Lie m-w c it T is c>n<id- 
Ii jm tli.it J.it-? {vniSsits tit: 1 tnn-;.>rts 
w .aid p.i.*» throii^li it. Cm inlands nr- 
»c :4«l wli rovtT they are fuun J and pr I 
i:.r servi <• to e .t tre •>, dig up s'uinps ami 
dear out ob-iru -ti >ns. Abmt.lPM) ar.; al- 
ready at v. rk. Gmi. Grants plan evident- 
ly » surround the enemy by gunboats t> 
prevent r* treat, aril ti: n t; tak- i place 
by regular peig op ration*. and n t by a 
b i dash up ; ;:.cir batteries.— Whig. 
-A Ti.i k Dili.. TI.** P>rvidcnc-) Post 
ha** lt ti rally been considered nboutas rabid 
a de.u icratic sheet as could b.- found—but 
v that pip* r Can’t staid the treu* .11 ot 
the Conueticut democratic leaders, with Sey- 
10 r at their head. The Post my* 
li :: !,inocrati<* p.rty in C'onn ficut sue- 
ce l i » electing the >Mt *rs n i.uiaat-d 
at t e convent! n in Hartf ord on We in*- lav 
■n the* platform there constructed t r them 
t > stand upon, we shad U- surpri- 1. 1 »* 
r >>!uL. ns adopted have not one word d 
c i mnation I >r the Course of to re Fh. 
and eoul l uot 11 v.« been .iion* s *•«*•••• ■ *i«- 
\vh d-.1 course ot the administration in pus 
ecutin-5 the war if ad >ptei in a convention 
in rijuth Carolina. 
>| 'cial to the J) e-ton Journal. 
Wvshixutov, Feb. 21, 1?d.3. 
Th' statement that France is u»» mt ti 
bre.i the blockade is not credit 1 by those 
wii» have the best means ot inf *rm.ttioti. 
i a.- language -t the French Minister is of 
t!« m >st friendly character and entirely in- 
c >ient with any such purpos* a* ^ttri- 
•t 1 to his g v rnuicnt. llisrelati with 
Mr. Seward are constant and always friendly. 
PtKI.LV 
An Interesting An hr.—Mr. Amaziah 
G dwin. now Fving in Alfred, in this Stnto 
was on liuu lr 1 y -*ra old on the loth inst. 
Alnut f"rtv ot his u*secndcnts and other 
guests, making ti e number about 200, as- 
semhh'd at Ins h-uise on that day to cele- 
brate the anniversary. 
Mr. G. was in the Revolutionary War 
three months, and was sentinel over the boat 
that c mveyed Major Andre to West Point. 
11 enlisted on the Sabbath, between the 
morning and afternoon service, and received 
£1,0U bounty, out of which he paid $’>00 
f >r a gun, in continental currency, l’nis 
gun is now owned in Kennebunk. 
All ti e vegetables which he ate during the 
three months was one potato, living princi- 
pally on broth. At the end of ins three 
months service he received for his pay oue 
pair of leather breeches.— Whig. 
-An old toper out West save the tw> 
wist precious tilings included m hoojs arc 
girls and kegs of whiskey. 
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AMU An IV N t MIlER At. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
\V otttMifoY, IVb. I*»?h, 1*63. 
I*.* 4* \?Mt « iv —U> arrifi'l her1 Sit ir* 
«l.it v\ rung. an ! harw indontrlnunlj anJ dili- 
g-*ntl? occupi I all the time till thia m >t»»' lit 
in » emg the n t.t* !•* fight* iu t? i* oir▼ of 
ntt- nti »n. n t ct« n n gh ting >ufnl ir f r 
lot’io f r n n «<* wut t » tn riing It Pr 
aii rl.it! !*• t hur >, an 1 in th- \ tung in 
th-Sna!** t'hatn r t » lo af hr. t'lweYrr 
U ><m u|> t!.*• Aiiiuitiintralt n, art I nil «* »r». 
nr.t'il with it. f r t al»4* man nr f pot- 
ting : an tin* r elh -n II w** §et#rf •»» 
hit *rit»i‘!*mt #n the management >( llnr mr, 
6i -I. g Unit Wit*-* t »e n*gr » i*» n >t nr d 
Hiil | ut in t h«* front. 1 i*n t Iifc«* l b*Yt« r 
a* i4 "grakrr, though h«* i* e*rn*«t and cncr- 
_o# e. 
\\ > ii^jt « n r< .a v, » L;; r 
iuMilultm, than »i *u| j *<HI, although 4* 
r d our* l*e* t -t 4* i ad a | n tt? g i 
i« .i f it. i re i* tor? u.uo'i t-> teak* It 
.4 bustling and iii* I etiy at tin* time and 
l!»v | !-*mar .* iIVni M.unM An na* !o k 
hkc the { *j le y »««* t n l>*t r N * 
Y r*t M i«t CYirj thir l p* r* u i k ♦ h* a 
Maine loan. 
Wcsj-nttw h >ur* in tilling the !! a;ii«i* 
thu«v in 4* ioh tiv* M*.rar» 1 ibu.**. .i» 
unit i hah t: o f * i4 rr rn nt m miking|er 
feiUr th# c ?t)f >rt an i f «-Ar-» f th,* un 
firtun tt-* • n r I i. r .* -riku in.-: 
Wat ; i! jutri •. at 1 f art ui »r a 
crtUoil ter time* «i the l mm Arm*, at 
tention, tuedi \il car- an 1 awi«* a? in «* ry 
puticu ar. I1- : r that a* *n d 
char* 1 w ?»lie >i« k, iu hi* aninty t < r a n 
his h >tnc, often r »<•!«•< VY .ikun*! »n. penny 
loss, hr »k< n-bcarte I an 1 wit' it fri it l# t 
i 
are many I lb a M r cannot ia I a 
m >:m nts allutt*! t » t ! tt r pay a tube 1 
what wc intend to at an t <r t. *ri r> gtf i 
to this matter. \\*e w r* in 1 l t • Mr. 
(. 'ildw> 11 of oil «.!• *. w i- 
nee ted with the 4 'minis*, n. 1 *r attention 
in showing us into the li *j tub. and for 
much information in r lati .» to the n •!*.«• 
w >rk drac by the A** uti * >. It i* r 
tainly w.»r; y "f al! the jr w. !i ha* 
h*‘ n b -tnwvd up >n it. 
The House "l K* r*-« otnt 1. * th h* r. rr 
ing were in (‘ nim.tt ■* of th* wii ha*• 
ing*an appropriation bill f»r t I**ft 
Wi-'t. ra Indians under <. mdlerati <n. 1 s 
or t hr fiv* hi mutes spec* * w to male.— 
In the S- aat the members were \ t» g on 
an nr.uy bill. 
W- g> down t» the Army f th- Pot mac 
to-morrow, startir g early iu the m»r:.i»*g. 
making one f a very small party that g 
d vrn t » lo «k after sic friends in the army, 
being inie’t'l to the kin! attntins f 
hie ieral » ali .v !1 f >r :ny pa--. The Ci r, ral 
is a* good a mill r us he it t citi/ a 
and public sp.ak r. 
We shall keep both eyes open while nb- 
I sent and will givj the leaders of the Ameri- 
can the benefit of a i we see and learn, ti t 
contra hand of war. 
There is a much uiurt: li'poful an 1 cheer- 
ful spirit in r-gir l t » w.r mttiers thin we 
pec to 1 1 > i’n i. It t .<k e ven years to gain 
an I ti Impendence, and it may take more than 
that to p>rf- t it, b ;t that it will come, no 
nc nt-d doubt. It is a big thing, this re- 
belli <n, und it mu«t take tin* to pit it 
.vn. We m i>t o m intio h -p •: al and faith 
(ui, u’.d it will end Well. Ooid IS £ dug 
dowu and li jvernm.-nt stocks up. which fact 
is encouraging. 
llElD QfARTIRS OF fiEN'EBAL CaLI>- } 
F,h. 19th, 1*M. 
Vrar Anin-. 'an :—Wo started i'r m Wash- 
ington on Tuesday in-'ruing at 7 o’ clo • in 
the midst of a thick snow-tt rin lor t ••• \r- 
mv of the Putomao, in company with Geu. 
Caldwell and his Ai is, Li- ut. t»l: rd at. 1 
Cr ss. Tho omnibus got stuck in the mud 
at first, but when halt way to t! t* larding f 
th.* st-amer it give out entirely, ho 1 we 
walked the balance of the distance in the 
mud and snovr. 
Tyi steamer w as as full as an omnibus 
when there is not r in 1 r -tie m re 1 r 
was quit a sprinkling of ladies in the evb 
‘in, among w...*m was :*. v- rCabl .* Pro *• 
h r hu-'ar.d being in the service, at.d n 
General Nigel’s staff, i ie uni r-d k w n 
or wded, and the >t. ru was s * di-Bgro Mbit 
that a five hours’ tarry on it \v..s anything 
hut pl.'usant. ll i*» n.".r o iv> .*<•- 
-i jia Creek and then s me ten mile« to the 
d pot n»ar Fa I in uith. fr-m tie n ■ it 
throe miles to ti. Hoad Quarter* f Gen ral 
: Caldwell, and we r -de this distance in an 
ambulance by the i* -litene** of C.ipt. 11A 
lock of General Howard’s s'alT It at rmei 
all day, and the snow wa* g >>d six inches 
deep, with falling weather in pr •-[ ct.— 
Tuesday night it changed to rain and it came 
in copious profusion. Wednesdiy the sail, 
agreeable dispensation from the Sc arrn King 
continued, Thursday more pleasant over- 
head and a cessation of the pattering rain. 
We came here, we need not inform our 
rea!er*, to see camp life, and the common 
soldiers and lnw th y fare, and not to specu- 
late wisely of army movements, and the 
| comparative merits of our military com- 
en mders, because this latter is altogether 
beyond our knowledge. W#think that with 
a g :o-l pair of eyes, und with a keen relish 
in using them as we pass along, a tolerably 
correct idea can he formed of the porsannel 
of the army, and also of the cure taken of 
it by the Government and the officers in im- 
mediate command. 
riiC roads, as already intimated, are her- 
rid and perfectly impassable at this time. 
The storm of this week has been the moat 
severe and continuous of tho winter, and 
we have had a good specimen of Virginia 
weather. We cm understand why,—from 
personal observation, and a slight eiperi- 1 
ii -M.t in sounding the unfnthomcd depths ol j 
• me sloughs in tie roads, no army with it? 
immense train of supplies and ordnance 
caromt move at pleasure. 
Everything but the snow reminds us ol 
ur two years roughing of k in California; 
and the red mud or sirl is as much like soiuc 
p«*rti ns f that state where w spent months 
in digging '. gold, as two peas in a pod. 
I lie undulating plains, the higher hills and 
do* p g rg-s very much s ». 
The first thirg that »r<*foW us was to see 
tl v hors* all. r m »st all. shelterless duting 
all the viable weather of this variablecli- 
mate. Tnc g vernment h rsis in sine in- 
ptano't have a tidier thrown up f r them 
rus-11 but nothing i* provided t » protect 
tl • in ir m the rain or a driving snow-storm. 
N tie but the toughed animals can 1 >ng en- 
dur« the treatment and the hard service to 
which they are subjected. 
We ah** learn another fact, both by obse-r- 
vati >n and by inquiry, and t1 at is that 
% ong s- .diers with g d c>institutions,— 
t ugh r. t hardened and t oigheued by is- 
j .- ii stand the climate and trie exposure 
in I nt t' the -ervi very much fwriter, or- 
dinarily thin iu« n of from 40 to •"»'1 Take 
t!»e y aing men tiiat have been employed in 
• t res at.d uflictf, and they boar up under the 
mtv ••• well and grow tl-shy and m-n r -hust. 
I i r in n are the ne* that ar* iu the 
II «| it.il* with rheum itism Sc \ 
i rt- tv ami 1 t: e *i rmy weather as well 
.* the 11 asaat. an air of quiet happiness 
j.rv». g *i th vm * vt t ie nt n We 
is -t heard yet, the £j*t word ot grumb- 
,.i r v I c m. Uiuing. anl there should 
i. .t U* am ng l1« intelligent and the well 
ml mi -lied • .i r. M my. no J -obt/io n*»t 
r%a. v a laj n He n.ivlv a to tl service, ar. I 
tail t • X|**ri « ail the aptioj .-a ted pieiSure 
•r i'. Hut tins nr- the tieeptions, f r 
in p»*#i g inileo of teut* to-day, the vime 
m rr v U ght*r of the ru* ti w .* t > !*• 1 « aid 
in n. at ol them Then, t! re can l*c n 
r o t r taultfin g on the f re f ra- 
t v I r the O nruaoit ha* jr v.J d 1 r 
it m m th*s pm. uUr wall a coamendabte 
jr ligaiity, r. p r iap* we »!i -uld say, lib- 
irti.tv Ana t »« f d is c.riamly ol the 
iry -est | iv.iiv This w a rt ah. t > say 
ft iu t1 r day*' rip r. ne* m living on the 
l l I ffc r*»r n l p d d wiih ra- 
ti ;,t v the t. nru.n nt. r .f a If v Jj 
not Ira* t tu, but pure! 4*' lac 
•ar. an ] fr ii 4• «j t* n of tb |r *» in- 
<• 1 t- 1.1 a 1/ the «»oferu- t, t3m 
e air at Ir ;it •*» t 30 p»r c«*nt tit in 
th**y tin b pirctiaa d at the groc* r? ■: r « 
in I; *i m r X • \ ok. 
lit#atD*uiit uni aiil ot ac a.u U:. n« 
t > Ir found in t!»# t* nta f th# torn d pen I 
i.i -< t er up-n tbe ingetmitj anl th e;.t r 
ir *t f th u. n. Ihey can neo in' rt 
,4 :*• .u u iuti u» if l t-y »* t al 
thm. and iftunv i ». Ill r or l*r^ n .:u- 
Irr* i tent* with wul’i mu 1 1 1 a? 1 
wah cut -tick ebi:n«i#Ji ; r Cr-i W « La* 
alwr\■ * *uj | •**• 1 ..hat t i* tu n c rij «ing th 
l i.i n army, w r# d Ui rv t o in ordinary in* 
n.-e an l eupueiry, a* Cjic|«areJ 4* tb 
Kir armies. We ■ c ir**, cann-? 
institute u c .rup*ri*oit( b-*-it*# wo ho n> 
kit >w 1 *dg y eip r»< u 1 t. in if r * : 
f n af;u t-. but the » *11. ml 
^r* that l !nvc in : w.th b.r* huv* m*. u 
in et fit i.nj-r v^i n ». ;uy i 
w.ll in u d.*y ir tu ^ii.’ a fui.er and ru r 
J'*tu»kd u. count of *j itte u Ur*;< t.uii.'* r 
Sic r* in «• •ii r.il 11 wurd‘» Pm*.. u. w 
win .ii w e bans met anl i ate U -n» pirtiul 
Ij a< ju.iiutei. Mar.y of t ffi r* 1 
o n in all the imp-riant > :rtire in \ 
i 4, :u. J the ui •»* have b v r i l. W«* 
vi«*i cd (aenerul II ward’# lent t J.v 
us (.teneral 1 F. Maher, un l «»r,« t; t* : 
of a f » it* r *l \\!i "• nau.<- ha** i.o \ « e 
us. 
The while tent# ire #*.‘*.1- r 1 i«r Wrg 
extent * f t me rv. and t nuiu' r i 
and mules necessary \ ,x t in-j r:, a*< : 
all the re«|.iir.d servi.’o a lar^c army. 
aim «t beyond belief. W h i\ at 
b it n faint idea of wl.it si tnk t 
a lar^ army, n* r w!i.\t 1 1 1. * 
of fo >1 is daily c >:.sutn« il y t:-’- »’ 
animals It must re ju re tb m •' 
cxeiti.-n# *t t'. ■*•• :[■ wi 4 ; 
duty of forwarding ill anp|> •* 
\\• have »ur cl >th«**« and * w * 1 » 
with t!»e “aucr.* 1 • *1!, anl w. 1 spat an 
other yarn at the n tt fitting j [ r: ly 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Ti'i Atlanta » k Mu ii -l g r 
utati-.ii w' ich t i*ixj:igH/ .«-#■_ • w 
^ .»»tait;« *i in this n iiii'-T. < r.-* j r 
S r’ ,’ i* a capital grtjl. *. — 
•• The I! rr r* I ^ar» i» .g • i*» a* g 
*• t •• \ \* * p»p « * MI ^ 
miinVr* l.\ Ii. I.\ II. LI\. * ah u * 
Continual* ii and ii i* .* ad t at i< « 1 
•aid t > induce lid t* re.%4 it w«s + st4»f. 
Toe io«t * ru»e ol U* M '. u. »• 
citouidv written and t«fm t i > «-r t r?.» n 
*1. *• t ed t lay t'ouatrjr b n 
t i.n« rn 'i j. »»r' -»ii 
cr »w i 1 into fits tnag*s>’<* ji;-* It «d 
every b <!y, it wrdl <S» j g ■■ J *• A. r 
V ! 
..iM# r^'- n »r« 'i«MM#44k> 
and lli y r>'itiin» ti*i rui unt f *». r 
ti-»n •* I he l rae I'i*ur .* I • ; 
poem th^t an Uu r ,.] | ri l.-g », 
lb •• A cau U .at M • 
II-: <. 
Jut i' mi'Imu f r March hi« mile it* 
app^aran **, and hi* the rdi-wln* ta*4# 
cm ter iff Turk y K»> K »f * ;ai* • T #■ 
Ii ue II it. U r •. i I.i- Vi 
4* ir t Qg .\Mr r \ I j 
of '03 t hi# men The V»#i >n f t M ua 
Gabriel; The tA ntury of Invention*, i * 
L*dy and her slave l r ali i A ,*. ..»• I 
rojwun Oj mi n The II ig M 
g>iuery in >c-i*d n time; Ii.» L n T 
S»ldu r » Burial; etc. I r mV at II. 
» —Peters >n*» Magazine f r Mur .. ** 
on our table. It c^utains the u»u*l # i. u .. 
of intir-sting reading, fa-hi n |Lus<(. 
Judging fruit. the nuiuUr of call* w h_» 
bad for th :h *k thia y-ar. iVt.-r#»n u, *t 
gr jwing p »pul»r with the la lit!#. I'd r<,. 
and the A mm an £2.75 in advur.c#. 
-hioDET s Lvdt’s Bo k is r*p rtel a* 
having m ra subscriber* this year t'.an ewr 
l-efore. This is :is it should k*, f -r a j .S- 
lisher that gives as much informal* >n as is 
eontaiued in the Lady’s Book fur ons year, 
deserves success. 
Personal.—Harm o, the poet, is at Bux- 
ton’s, at East port. Thu S'nttnef invites it* 
friends to call and sec the die.u*gaieh».d 
guest- 
Tlio State of the Country. 
The signs of the times are at present en- 
couraging. No 1 yal man at the North 
should despair or grow faint hearted, at the 
prevalence of disloyal sentiment. 
The tide of Democratic successes which 
t s alarmingly high at the close of the j 
venr 18t>2. has readied its high water mark, 
and is surely ebbing as rapidly as it fl »'V"d 
fhe heart ot the country has always been 
right, and the deceptive and false issues s<» 
adroitly rg <i in the c! cti tisof last year by 
the leaders of the new demccraey, have been 
stripped of their veil of hypocrisy, and the 
voters of the-North are now vi-wing with 
horror, the pit of trvison, almost into wliich. 
th- v had been precipitat 'd by their unprin i- 
\ led leaders. The whole country is wheeling 
into line to support the President,an 1 to sus- 
tain him in his present p d cy in the conduct 
of the war. Tin1 .v ■<'*es ul victorious 
l>in .craev.gr vvn violent and drunk hy tln ir 
triumph, as exhibited in the dis organizing 
prove dings in the Legislatures of Indianna, 
Pennsylvania and N \v \ >rk, and the sjbr 
»•. e ind thought of the people have done much 
t .wards creating this reaction, but a large 
and controlling share of the honor of creat- 
ing this revival sentiment of loyalty an 1 pa- 
tri >tism in tlie land should Ik' award d t > 
oar gallant urmies in the field. It is no 
small moel of additional praise that is dm 
to t!ie brive men who have s» nobly born 
our flag in battle, that, when the country 
ftc-*:ned falling int > tho disgrace of a pre- dominant sentiment of disc mragement arid 
p'signati >n to an abasing abandonment of 
the b *>t e’'j cts of the war, they came so 
j r ujij tty t > the rescue,an 1, hy their doebivo 
r.i i» s, d en unci ng traitors at huue, 
-Iivl.nr.g the impossibility of peace at prts- 
it n ary terms whatever, and promising 
.mpi tc success in putting down the rehab 
o u t icy vv rc sustained hy tlie country, 
iwak ned th j jb? t a now consci usn<» 
f thfir duty. W lur- vcr the army has 
«p k- n .:■« v !.n* b n uun-s rv lly 1 r a 
vrgi.r-u* and r<lrutl jr s*ei.ti<#l of the 
w ,r u a p shall ! e n«juerv*l. It 
‘ay*.in t w *rds f (Jeneral Koj-cnns that 
it i- rtiuiii 1 that any man sh ni l, t d»y, 
t;.mk f p .*» *." li.os opinions coining 
tr :u in n woo see the rc1 alien far* t*> face, 
a.. 1 w » kn oy th« way in winch it may Ik? 
4 » 41.1 » 4 <1111 
j* .j ir t. N rch, and the administration 
ilrt-u iv t I!i n«w f r •• pvon t > it hr t! e 
fen w I r Jlv f t‘ e luntr? in i:s suj'j- »rt. 
1*.*’ sentiment, .*».< much nccdel in wirs 
artu.'-v or ^urt riiii-l n i»t «rc4, which 
if t r.t t’. I; t? fr »:u th -ir h tu 'ft > th.* 
! I, n w tr*\.is t Ram; r n 1 back fr.»ai 
th « h r t h*f nt .^ht r left at h me.-— 
I *• ■ s *• 1 \i ^htvii i the l-ai rs of the I* 
m ra j, ;\u i. 4 ar. m* i ■ 
4kr> n I t rr r in th* ir rank*. 
A' * it* v»4t liful »f th- b r.t t th; will!. 
t ihf. runny f t .* i r Rtr-M^.^t 
j *■’* .?< ! * k t > 5 tr< t! r >ai that 
t | uUr i n /,.» tu \ llii th n. 
J \ an H ir i. i** already lie*tin t 
tank- *!*•■***!..» m 11' r < f t! war, ntin^ 
; h.f >wii v% t I- «| k u a few in nil s since 
i;> j |i‘ «... n t !« ! ! v anv 
• ne'i hi j* r.t..4; "*iti if f i »ynl tv, t. r 
)' u IV « tout I, »r c \*T'| B I Ijsrii 
whu..«iit!. .r 1 *'t !,**: i a i 13 ! rir ^ tin 
■ ’-intrv *. mii all i ■ if j j .it n t 
i I*r "*•- .* it a i ,• Ini. .ifimti n. 
IV*r*v !iii-’i» w, ‘. v drawn ii h 
tn.ti t'n- v ar, an 1 j ir tv w .It uni 
a* iii» ; .. t i vai n**«i in ** land.— 
II t «■ } »rty |a'. * i .ill 
I'tNv w .ii n .i r n «uj} *r! r* u.i m 
iifiorml to t jo go c rumen t and bating ir 
leirt. m r ,t v w.* J Her# >n 
t:mn wrh V1 »r in l.in In It will l th« 
j trty In it n I t th v *«-r« «md-r«t in* 
l' • i»* .e .if ar n!i ■,. t ur l r*t in I r 
‘* tt r a I !«t r ♦ v rt u 4 J *. r 
will tot !«.- j ubtl.il 
Faith. 
T 1*14. m\ ti th Hrit. arn.j, b trril 
t V i* Nat* nai (’ Ij.itol, fotlie.d* t*i»: 
i h i [a.!-:* r uv 1 the tu w* Wit! 
i. i’ r 3 » :»..! £ d *Ht Aft 
War !*, when th' V m,r- a i* I tf di'b v 
altv, t’u y x i*' J th- r merriu- -at! v aa) 
*•*- t! at th ; w-.-n tut la .! on a*- 
■4 »t t th i: itM nal caUm tr fnjt !.•*• 
1 t-r 1 | 1 
lr;t !i ru W,.ii * ri an 1 that .! • ! 
■ a I! n, it i pr >ve | true. T 
mu. I that tb-v i-Vi I tli r untry a- 
■i’l"•r 't a* "Ii*1 tb* war It -v:., I .■ 
I', y hit M !* ! mth ri it.try'- a; »-. 
•'} «v my n t n,r » tireit II..tau. 
Tii-y • r* tbw ughy «• imn-.| that tbe 
flat ►*! li'i i' f tb‘* :* i-:*i t. tilt; >11 f 
M*l u » i *«.• b at n ;n ib- e u3nl. 
1 y *■> eap- u J defeat tbit tu y eoul 1 
lv.t W p f j'. ing a U* o i|e-; -at cau.>.\ 
4... ra i. w-lay »| .!■ a iirg* el*** | 
Wen •h > *ay that the* want the re1, r] 
ru-Uvi out awl that tl.. y ate tu f,t ur „f 
any ami all imanti, • that a tli b :ti tj 
rru-n >1 out lint Ibry bat* bo faith 
l.. •*—*-- The* Wo.t e. 
b w t et« 4a any gno4 TV y believe it 
* 1 b .rw Th y rapax-t dwarUr 
l J «»;•*>.« that cu a.-onout of it lb* 
th >to«ih •lit Us >i.iii -l and the South 
ut re 4**pcr*ie. an! that irm'r. Bill 
refun* te Cfht aairr abo.itioo policy — Hi! ll * t r^rttMtj iKt^t i* Jang, ,oua 
“** " tapwtug i« altogether too 
uii-'b • hr buptng. He %hj p.r>,.-, ia 
doubitng the wac « of the en.an* pat ion 
policy oil! mm g. i to 4,iirwp it* failure. 
fVi tv! re i*t* of 1*1were our worn! 
in e*. We mail capex I (ueoeoaua a,,J 
propbc.y victory if ■« «.*h to k-,p our 
heart* loyal. Hut tost may aay that it 
b hapanM* t* • onir our .a,1'-;* 
I* oo« r< *j Oil. ,# for u-t bcnetiug in th- 
au i-u of the (xnaneijati ,u policy* | 
• ill not if > into umtaphy * || ,t it 
ecrtai.i that it ia for ',g j j,. ,»Jftllrr 
** *' r 1 ouuiii* of neBapapwr* iu */uipithy B.tb we* „on or Imeu J the 
oor4a ot northern ween oa,-t*. 
The 1‘roclaoatioa Hi'.! n ,t raal'y Jini* 
the N >nh unite* northern t.aawra aa* .JO- 
teed ia pertuading wo that it b„|._ 
When they have auocee.)e4 in Making u* believe thl*. thou th* North Bill W. J 
doJ !• tbe.c any one atatogat u* that 
reaiiy Btnla (Mar patio* to be a fai.ui* * 
or that really thinks slavery an institut n 
that should he protected? < r that love*, 
slavery more than their country If 
there is not the North cannot he dn 1 1. 
Have we not tried to put down the re- 
bellion without harming slavery I. t us 
not be of a doubtful mind, hut let us be 
strong iti the faith. 
Tlio Democratic Party and 
the Warfortho Union. 
We d most intensely hate liars—mni 
who labor t» sustain a pirty or cause by 
setting forth as true what th-'y kn >w t) h» 
i'als ’, and picking out fragment* of I iet and 
f coniliiiiing or arranging them ns h make 
that which is not appear as though it were. 
Ami of all deliberate, wicked. aiiomin iM'’ 
lie* that which asserts that the lb-in- 
oernts of the free .’states hare accorded 
a unanimous an I It arty support to 
the War (or the I'nian—or that they del 
so prior to the issue of the President 
a 
first | r clam iti in if Ft ; im tm eg 
>' 
m ot flagrant and iiiexeusahl ■. 
It i* true that, for a brief |» riod f. II >»n’g 
the h. uiharduunt of fort Sumter, public op- 
p isitiun t the Wur thrust up in the 
Nati >n 
In- anu d trait .r* was p-ribas, t'.. ref re 
smringlv imlulgcil in. \i tit w,u I n io.it 
nearly ail the avowed Item erotic j >urnul* ol 
nr City —TA- Jownal ofC-mmrry, Pay 
II t. the Daily V, a s, and TA' FV. ><»•• > 
Journ t/—wi re eilb< r suppress d outright, 
their editors sent t t rt I. al.uy ette, nr tie or 
is«u s exclude I Ir an the mails, x| re-*.v I*- 
cause and only bo.iu*-'. te. ir idii.*rial* weri 
iainlv ealeui.it- 1 to go ■ aid an 1 e iiilbrt to 
!l e >.a».-|i..id. is r- elli m TV Be- yn 
Jji/U was c ui In't* d m the same spirit up 
to ah,nit Septeiniicr leol iv. ru it tucked 
.out 1 »r ac .ti'1-ier.d I 1" 11 «“■* aim -l 1 > 
I Bci'oro t D 
j annuls priutol in tn i »v:il rn ,r ^‘ 1 
‘.Ho >t it.\v« r ipj r -**.• 1 1 v i- : u': 
v,r in s \I ; :i c i.' <m** of III ir "i‘ .i. V. :«e 
int’nt fvinj ati'V with t n '• l*i<ri uti l 
I ,H' 
tiiitv to to «tl »rts "*r «. \.rnun .t t- 
suj j'.rt it. Oi tiit tiio K if • t.*.it 
pnntc I u art ft us—7-4 llrulj} I 1 ,,r- 
t.\»nn —s n at: r nm k* Inf vv;tv :nt Ikxi- 
.uui in i\vl -i »tuii.isf.aii in t:> lo s r* 
vi c l il.g’nt t iw ! our i'st;. y ■’ 1 
,-wt priu •t-r.iUC otllMklf— 1 < W > t. t H ill 1 
M.tiiHi* M I.'V. I—atpl t < ir u\t turning j- 
.s B 9 ■ ^ 
tin- tin t- in.i. I y n { r« I*-1 i’V i.i -r th.m 
vctr t t‘ I’.i-i 1 nt h li 't I’r l.» :. iti n <>t 
III r join, lull t t ».c l ;u -u r ut :it Hull 
Uun, J oly -1, 1' 1. j ut .in n i to nil ly 
| -»Iiv*v i\ th- j trt -f in •: I» u 
r tt-. 
Ur .- dur know r u.t -rai.it »■* » * n i*. 
■iimI (iiev !t »v lot mm" c'- i' j-r t n i i ■ 
> *; .. ,, I'. 
._d out. lii- v are n >t Ihsiini nists t «y d * 
ii .t *1 sire tiiu ]*erioanent divisi -1 "1 air 
.* i111rv—I' t ra y Uo l»-‘ a!l ^ U ** f‘ •'’ 
achieve it* *r*v oistriu‘ti »V' n f thr >u'i 
lith-o iinSiiur an i surren :• r t ■ K* 
1 els, hut lhr-'ti/!i a virtual suit r d the 
N it, n t ti.- ai — thr ugh a p ■ a w\. 
*: ill make them virtual mast rs -*t ti.e * >»«•* 
irv. w it *• av. ;y it' gu, lm^-‘ar. * a.i 
j ir.lt ii ai# for 1 i v. r-al I.. rty an 1 d ..* 
t.ee n pn w I as treat m ur how l 1 d i»n a* 
j.-i list Nat; nal triiijuiiity a*. I pro'j vi'\ 
I ■» is .*• ii i\ n 1 •»r w hi- -.r IN m ■ rat* 
..nil rv a’iv pi is are u " *t rm;. 
and in w 1.1- ■!» w » in* an t \ s.i >1 r* » r i »v 
up r .irv r *t that iUpah.ie which is the 
>st il ti*-t t!-1* last h »P -f 1 lu'ii in. t v.— 
II u w I t. y * *' r t t! * t / / i‘ 
»:>iautiy cf.an^ne; r-yr -un*l, it n v-r \ 
!iy !i i- r ; t • t y p -... r 
which i* is ii-t i: * 11* e {i v v r--• Mie -1 hy 
ii J 
We hav already !•• ij 1 fn : upon 
!< ii nstr »!i »n on dem ri*traii -o, j vmy 
t * tu _r- it 1 dy >: the Pr»-.>hi\ ry 1* hi 
: 1 States have tieVvr really 
'h*wrt-1 the -ii* mf’' :r* f t «* >. .* h ! 1 r* 
U ’> !li -n Ol tri.t w « ii- v ry in it 
the 1 ya! ^.41 s w ?. « an 1 heirs t 
w t;i * -v \ 01 w j\ hear 1 u hun !r i. 
I v hur.'lr- 1. a tii Oisari I. file th »-asand l hull- 
rat-• : t Ny a» or and Parker pitt -rn, 
e\pr- t r : 1 -a’s with s ir i t » th 
IM. lii m. <ay h nv ;.t u y r what j r «j •. r 
t n u! ?m :v 1 .'• 1 a afv i -.:• 
t at it he th r d.ly d feated aud put d mt;V 
cri.in^ *T \v ..it y u ia iv h i\* hurl I* 
•r* I’»i.i 11 .ii : *. S jt li.Il !a*r.w 
t i hr •• Pr v.;i'ui'.; n t I h • 
w 1. .. 1 ho w !i- 1 r. d .ii j 
th in on-fit a> I -..riccii ni .nil t: it d.\.d <; 
t « p a in *j -nty of y »ur u rat 
i» i-hh r' 1 I ... juamt ine •* evince*! ;,nv 
* ~' d s.f 1 r t utter * v rtl r w It* 
" e l w h :T»r 1 t » r 
t w *-.s u y n:r wn o'«s»« rvati >us a:.. 
Cvf. .. ti 1C 
Il it th* r-ar « tn* further fret* f 1 «‘v- 
t o. .I natur* t a* refut the imj -j :* •.t n« 
; ! .1 W. 1 kn .vr\ 1>. n rat. 
1 ■ a 1 t h*-.r 1. tin ; t-» haft! .in 1 
i I f t < * a r ::i* nt t p .t 
*n the * .ii m w■ r not i i.ni -n wit. 
-r ‘i :y d t .r jrirty I pr * d 
t is, ire will cite the ejection r tor :>« .,{ 
u '• !» r»-v is a* 1 *.al an I as ii:- 
-c. i r ■* .,n 1 rt, ,il4l it-u a* t' a* ? aiiv 
r t " ,. h hi-f» ti Northeast 
C f r ! ti ll 1:.: II. 
1:« M un •. tf; «J. cr.itic* party !■ 1 -• 
• * *r «j j--ti n 41 mi irly vi;iv— » c j r 
t •> » i{ |. rln>- iri. irriw in 1' 1 < n. 
** *‘ " J 4 *n t th« W4r, in 1 ha* 
»* n-«';•*! 4 r.rijr uli. r«bip 
t : I ; 
A M P ii t. k j 
1 
•'**»> i n I t etuii'f* M»tr— tuk- it 
x! r i tlut V ar-j .jwi i this u- 
*jit 
■ 7.47 
1 
4 -• *?> .U —4 •,1~: 
•**•'•* ■ ; atUburu kerb tij, 
•-i 
" \ ir t! r — i:, S-pt :m- 
: 
rr*ut 
** 
»*' » ) .4.^4 
»t ; .. ,; 
'■ ("n T.lT'k— 3* »0> 
ir4i **y » 1 J*u t jburu i ver 
U -111, < 
1 * | 7 1 ■ r r, took i,lac« before h» | t. I any unit ►l.-irerj or* 
|* *' *■ 1 •» L. I, ..Id L.tfc,l«li|.B 1,1 
1 1 m i. .1, U int r A-* were c inriucn* 
•• y 1 r*- < | 1' 1| will. 1 p \u,titig 
“*“* loiaim 1 tvrj || Uiuenti.- journal "• !i '-if e'-tl 1» 111 r ilic V.,1-1 111 
Ul1 * I »t J ar, tho tailing >w.*fr lit1, -w ir 'tothe"j»acc It nu, 
• ! tn ii lat ha I been s, gr-at ua t, 
f : run „f 1,7 V, f„r tl.c f r- 
"• 1 » •>..■ ul 2 ’>,I >3 for |U« latter 
ta 
1 *r' 1 fl*J. unJi-nlablo facta.— 1 >*' *• ■ v » ill.y tl,.. rcl-dcbieft, : 1 r 11 r‘ ! a „f N viuour in 
1 ver t!„- t,U,|y r. inUf 111 1 r..,_v at f're I r. k.burg II, v 
*' » f at it. v rann t t. ,14 „ut agninat the 
• I I ■' r»M alr ngil, „f ttl \ ,rt. 
1 — it Hiejr Caro I >n a -real 
toally Utoir ally, .„ I .hr* 
'i ‘ r ‘a1' iU ai l.' An 1 that 
I' may i |j4„ „j tll„ 
1 fut,«r 1. fully joatifi. I hr th , ■MMMHUiiiw «| Uw pat_T^nr 
-I uma M m *1 1,: »t\sp —\\e 
, 1* I tv f„ a ug lett- r a day r two 
ir t», a g •-I l ill ,n man in tlna 
.only, uulae h-j * to rocei r« many auch ■ — 
M, 2UI, |->i,3. 
Mml> Pra* — Plcaa* a n.J two c* j lea of • »^#at, ,U fUln.mg a llreataa, niu 
uf my n-oghbon at* trying to encourage 
fojwn. ao4 ar* taking e.pi ., «« 1 * * "* * J** pt|«-'t to cuntTact 
larm. a,el «T twrla ,4^rn„, juat tl* I'm; || ,pa ftl Wli, kr,p |H)a # V or#*tc ___ 
COHKESPONDENCE. 
Ai <;««?*, K*b. 24tti, 1803. 
Mu. 1 : r —l i e Buie ot closing a leg- 
isbitive *. .*n, has always, prospectively, 
\ d i' i <u* plu.'j in the Calender, and 
•I g rail/ to be, at last filed b/ the 
r'Vvn., -f the m mUm to leave at a 
cirtniu day and so an adjournment of tht 
pt cs-nt !• gi-iatur»* may come i.. pais about 
March lOih. It w >uld * «m that thero is 
t ut little to be done, that industry canDot 
in anvlilie accomplish. It is understood 
tit .t the i« but little before the Co intuit tees 
w hieh nt 1 c if.ae d-1 iy them—and delates 
vvi.l, when th Nati uial Resolves are disposed 
of, !'** short in both IIoun-s, there being no 
such interininablo K»res in cilficr body. as is 
the II on. F. O. J. ."mitli, who, for four con- 
?**cut iv e m-sm ns, inflicted his mortal non- 
use up n ti c House, and will bo briefly 
r. pli. 1 to l-y the author of those lb solves, 
Mr. Kingsbury, unless he concludes that 
tin re is no arguin'nt to reply to. This is 
ecrta i.lv a day I w n :• rf*.I audacity — whso 
a single crat r of however great talents, 
clulleng-.- the universal opinion of the peo- 
ple as a gn at t.ilia y 1 e c >mm<*u sense of 
ili ■ utire c imiiunity having acceded to th# 
tint s. a very is tic cause of the rel>ell* 
j,— t i, Vi irattle genius, who has pditi- 
,\.t v. U-n *• < vcry tui.g by t< ruis and noth- 
mg i *ng‘ vv .l!i a sublimity of impudence, 
..| which le al -in* is caj abb’, denies the Bo- 
I.. r «■ nv i.’tn-ns of t >■ | “"pie, and demands 
tb < 1111r<■ r vend <d tli ir ■ pint »ns ; while 
it sp «• I* 'd Mr >untli s ih iii pr ‘griwe, a 
j mil :>i t publi-bed by I> If Craig of New 
Piu i;1111• d ••Tlic i*o..v ice 1 libeller** was 
itt r* 1 t r gh the ha.I- —a ni st scathing 
.ill withering «.\ p*M lion ot reftmn trwna- 
aelioiiH rehi’iv t-a lid suit, in which it 
j p ar* Mr 1’, r> Vo; J ol Mr £>, n verdict 
— Mr. > nit'. in r g.ri t » p-i*m.tl friend 
,ii., ms t r j ■*,* ! iy «. and *f o»nrss 
r I k n lull —aid. Command* the con- 
fidence f i.• '< -iy NVlct er he w ill manu- 
tacuir in a | t »l»ic creed for the cupper 
lua ;** r in..in- to I- *ern By these new 
r j •, ■ t ..kt < >. i rj i-x the Devil’* a*cma 
1 >. i.* r !y di-p need. bis maligni- 
ty vv :■* I u. 1 wai.i.ng in in ten Mty Infernal 
« \ig i.v. , i*r d t it rtl r.aol Smith—but 
t \v ill ; r v a'» rliv- he went up a Tuck- 
et, but tarn* >2 wn a MIC* fit* effort td 
t-.iov it r k* n and stem t. c tide ol tievdom 
VV 1 i tali. 
1 (Urnitu tiH.nks and Banking 
bav r } rt< a toil t t .a *nw» 11 
UkiiN j — i: j .»• firing owned imt 
; S a' r “unkn vv n"—a fraudulent 
.. r » a. I:„ 
light to mtOttiy 
it «... b I i * by in array of talent iu 
; » li hr trie! >. 
1 t ;:i:.ri S'afr* Pri'ijn, which, 
•i ,kv- uni u; r \tr-1:»*' panmuony of the 
I! .* wan : |- ritiitt* J t j ay the oust 111- 
.ry *it t- I i*t n, ha* n* Ti rthelese 
f ra >* | * a r- t-• d Report— 
« j r .jh grin 1 ti.ee in* of *ouis 
d iii;• j t in 1 ti».> .. ru lingers id the 
i *. -.IT U»ii S IT. that SolO** of the 
•> > u -. t lU'iru n, ii stcul t4 
g, Jg ill mo t » Use State 
.> a « > i 0 in a singl- year— 
.r i.• -l v ry nr. .<> * 
1 * air ntn r urvi C >.\*t Do- 
i ... jrj r J K luti oi.s ui fafor 
I an Ar ■ -t •* H...r : }. will | r ’tubly not 
1 .a it Xj n: t g int an laconic re- 
I t t.. «!. « t t our Suite d#*- 
It i, 
ml* a ,, kn in r i’i a t that »ub- 
", t r li j l r a•**!!, that, in long us 
'i .t. i! t r.t t inj-iiCiii 1 hy far- 
»g- i .! r n > « ; '-lul a r<** t-> the 
l line ur, | •• i C ngvesri.mu l ac- 
*i n, (Mil }>• i\j^t J. 
Mon ,v 1 5! litery 
.., j h, >. n r«-jrt a new Mill* 
lit if.g »tur. * of which 
«... ... j u .* wit the Mudicliu* 
( in ec r 
It. •' Ml U\0 
\ at] V it t j i-a;- t any such 
I »*' >: ; .' .ii ! .h'ful, ri aoe.*unt of 
t rltiit »> g la ral y J rtTalent 
n tia 'u'*j ct 
l .• * f the Stat it happily exem- 
| •• * i" I’m • tf.r r ■ nt !<>aa It wai 
1 that, 
l v 1 4 t fa : mt-rcat at x p*r cent. 
•'$525,000 tt ck9 
« •• l • n.n : | r m.uin •ufliciviit t>> make 
i| t•» in ia.li .1 fj fjr.y £.0 HMDO. The 
r'** «■ g » \vr t'dJl.MUO for the 
•- ■ " k. 1 :!. real rate of interest 
i' hut 1.11. *\cr f »ur .ml .w half per cent, 
I j rer four will- 
•- « r« tier ir .n Stat* folks gft 
bt'I >*f ^i.* I •-■in — th -ugh off ring user 
" b* it r<mcmbertM', that 
t rv i- nii" t. million an 1 a ouert-r of 
l-»rs hi t!.«- i arid* < f h uietKMir, in our 
wr. :c .*« i*111 g investment at C»e per 
t V u will see that tfi«? ll eifte 
o r ! .H in rcsix-ct to State’s Prij- 
r : vt.* K f»rm >.lia.| Cm nut tree — 
!.i! 1 \g tit A in running on the "narrow 
i .r t unty ^ naUra concluded 
run u i r u.cimu n 
1 " *®ii »» t «!••• birthday of tFw 'M l! r >' t .ntrs m jmt convention 
1 .t v iii J hiaMiiu' (li‘|kiriuitntt 
*** y %' "J'V.c^rri i <*ut with guccvna and 
I r' «il *.v 
i ary f-.»* .r<* j r vide A ti.e 
f M »**t » ■ ’« r. I »vt- rd tied fr in th« 
'’i rn fi t ? ’»4» unviwn^nd m .»r,” into tho 
f tbo futr—the Indie* 
h in oouiQtl rumbetf, 
1 :• t *• r ir^<- tow n« and citiea have 
ity, wd 
II 1 i .i: n !• (,’uj. d has nut availed 
f »• Mnefitu of tlii» raid—-ho cer- 
tain!} is blind. E. 
.~£’ I *< !■ 11 win^ Jcitir, from a soldier in 
l!‘*- 1-:. Maine Artillery, wm written to a 
fri nd -t the writer s in Surry, and handed 
U8 1 t j utl. *iti m 
J :r Ai.exvndm, Fob. 15, 1803. 
r>r\a Frond I. —I take ttiia oj«j>^rtunt-< 
%y t 7 or. ar yorirj of tlie 8th uls. 
" J lu*Te flentjr to rut of g>od wholesome 
1 i. and l am pretty well contented and 
*‘U uil -Ta;1 whJ l win. 1 eamo tare to htlp 
cr *h t this cursed rebellion and I am 
w,a,n» t0 8,*y ;1»J crush it out, let it coma 
.s it liny, arid if I die here on th, gjj ot jn 
an-v lt'-*:r wav, • “hail die in trying to save 
the best Government under heaven. 1 am 
willing to spend and be «|ent f..r this cause, 
.nd I nope they feel so in .Surrv. I do be- 
imv that our armies are doing'u'l tb»t they 
c.m and if we arc whipped it will nol tie 
*>y the booth, hut by Northern sympathy 
crying (s-ace w.'.- re tie re it no peace, saving gi»«up t tyiauny and opprf^ion, {his 
can n . r be. Can y u think of giving up t > J a Davis arid his devils and slavery, and 
g. v ng up your children, and your childrsu’i 
children t slavery? No, wake r p Captain, ni.d U .1 all f our Union friends to wakt up 11 !a y ),,r Union meetings, and let the l moo cry e one forth from old Surry and drive the re!*ls from their holes if you I ar ■■ any Un-re, I lu_.pt- there is not one left 
m burry, if there is, clean them out, for tint is what is doing the mischief. Vou 
rnu-t encourage jour a.IJiers and let them 
h. ar c si news from you at home, and all 
will yet be right, and we shall come off 
victorious and whip them, I have wo doubt. 
\n*J.do not give this a doubt in your mind. 1 lit Maine Artillery i. anxious to bare a 
hand in the fighting, they bars all con6dencw 
in their officers that they would lead then 
on to victory. But we have an importnn 
station to fill here ; trusty and good men nr 
deeded, and tho 1st Maine Artillery hav< 
them. I could write a great deal more, bin 
let this suffice at present. 
Yours truly, 
R. G. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Dedication.—Tho House of Worship 
erected by the Baptist Church and Society 
in Surry took place on Tuesday afternoon, 
the 24th inst. Rev. Mr. Durfee of Trenton 
took the general oversight of the services. 
The invocation was offered by Rev. Mr. 
Pinkham, select portions of Scriptwre were 
read by Rev. M. Avelcth of Blticliill, the in- 
troductory prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. 
Long of Mariavillo and tho sermon was 
preached by Rev. Mr. Colo of Ellsworth, 
after which the prayer of dedication was 
offered by Rev. N. M. Williams of F.Haworth. 
Tho concluding pray r was offered by the 
Methodist minister of Surry, whose name we 
are not able to recall. 
The text was taken from John 14 2—My 
Father's house. Wo regret that we are un- 
able to recall even the analysis of the ^er- 
rum The house is a neat structure, bounti- 
fully locat 'd on the main street of the vil- 
lage, behind several fine old tres. Tho 
Pulpit Bible was presented to the Church by 
Mrs James Hervey Lord of Ellsworth. We 
trust the spirit of praise was strengthened 
by the sentiment* of the hymns and select 
pieces which were sung by the choir and 
that the love which ought t > Ik* ever barns 
toward the house of Go 1 was deepened by 
the seritim nts uf the discourse. 
Baptist Sabbath Schjol Celebration.— 
This was a p *rfeet sueToo II ill w ..*< 
crowded at an early hour. Ill singing by 
the Sabbath Scho 1 was c aiming. \. :v 
appropriate remark* w re made by Revs. W 
I> ■ M. \! L* 
the Pastor, Rev N M. Williams. Aft 
which s veral valuable |nakmt« were m i<- 
to Mr m.d Mrs. Wilhams. A very lm g ■ 
And beautiful liiblo Cushi *n was j r< nt i 
by Mi-u* Cairie M i irlan !. a Hr ► >:-g «. mi 
by Miss Audio J v mil a 11 it by M *t r 
Henry W. Saury r, ad of which u r 
CiivnJ with th* kind st and :u *st utf clijn it 
remarks. 
The refreshment t iMes w re m: .V v 
luden with everyth.ng t .it the nie-*t pilvr 
Could desire. The useful an 1 fmey ar': 
were so Attractive that they m ad j r 
chased I evening \ id a 
time and »*re g * 1 tiny were t r Al- 
though the hall was very el « 'y <• *w 1 1 
there was n••tiling, dm lug t e evening. ! — 
orderly or n i»y The L'\s v.-r In :*»r 
were *> gent! in inly, t' ■ Li. -* n v r 
bands Hue. Tin; h st t ir all was that \ 
S»hhat!i >*elio »i r itii l Ir a l!i c.derpri-r 
the sum of £17 >d\* 
-T o i! nd .*• I the ( ngr«g»ti ;ul 
Society, of this v.i' ! A 1 a > *. al • r- 
»ng at th r vestry, >ti i L i .• 
February Jith. 1r a.v-* a \-t_v ! irgc at 
ten Jmet* and it » is e sph it:e b'_. a • 
gitli ring, Poe kin ! v i. * £ rc mg <1 
greetings *h us ti nt t! s « i«-t\ ! v 
the strong «t i ■* •( pyuipu .y I jr 
gramme w is a ** go > 1 tuue 
** li< \ u j 
was inters| r#el uit 
par tin pat -d N ir t el « J. W d 
Pr -i lent f t!ie -v tii *g. | »t «*• I »' 
some sh »rt spec *}, # S ;:«*!■ by i.tFreiit in 
dividual*, m 1 very happy re n .rk« u r i.- 
tened t» fr-un Kev Hr. IV m y, Hr <*r ■ Ly. 
(\ 1 Kugencll.il* t’h * P *w r*», \in \\ 
well, 1 H d *rm mi I J i> R. ir N. 
r.ft»r w ieh the c ti par.y adjr.rn i 
again r.i six in till.*. 
S vi.it or 11 iRst-.s. — \ve 1 nrn t' *t C.;* 
*M m II HUck, of this pin -c. L-t w h • !1 
Ins two fast tr »tting c >.ts t » Mr Fur' r f 
B>sU)n, for the m* it little s.itn of f :rt > 
hunlr d dolirs. I’hey were \ ry id eh r 
of good stock, an I pr» m * w li Trte b r 
se* that “get the inside** when t c 
nre on the tr*"k will have t travel pr tty 
fast The “pioughhoy*’ is w !1 kn *\vn \u 
this County, as L-i g a s' md.ng e in; *r 
At our County Fair*, a ■ i h is always d *n 
his owner cr. lit. The Cap’.am i- r*n ! of i- 
hors»*s and none hut the L-t i ! 
stables We und -mtan l he hi* sev ral very 
promising coltsn >w on hi-* farm, an 1 will 
■m .n •* r.titfi-.f* t h. *! ii iver t e .r- 
-Tl.c Cni n in -it if Trim -nt are h >1 1 
ing meetings every week ,n ,1 e -niu ting : 
cni-ras with praisew rt y vigor A Urge 
meeting w is holden nt t e Center M u g 
House on Frtf.iy I tit, at w .-'i sje ■ie- 
were made tiy Kngene llile F- j * htr! s 
Peters K>-p nt N-w \ irk, A M, !ik n, J 
Crockett,"’ C. 11 Urey Kn< an 1 uiii-n. 
Tlie Cainpftlgn will !>■’ cl 1 t-y a gen ! 
rally at South Wist llerlior out!'..- ev i.ing 
of Saturday next. 
-Correspond.iiis n.ll please wa,t | 
tienlly for the appear.iiiee ot tluir e i.m ni 
rations in our columns, " o n w hav sev- 
eral on tiand for puhiicaci u. 
._The cxaniimtihm of tlie ll.gli 
School in District No. 3, of this vi age, 
under the instruction of Mr C. M. Fine- 
ry, occurred on Friday, the 21st in-t.— 
In the afternoon a large number ot vist- 
tors were present. All, we think, Were 
pleased with the exercises. The ipiVt, 
orderly appearance of the School reflects 
much credit upon both scholars and teach- 
er. At the close of the School the pupils 
presented Mr. Finery with a very fine 
Album, showing that his efforts in their 
behalf were fully appreciated. 
We shall publish u synopsis of the 
Teacher’s Report next week. 
_The'-Diwgo Club” of this vil- 
lage, sent 832 to the Sanitary Commis- 
siou in New York, some four weeks nine* 
qs the proceeds of their late exhibitions. 
No acknowledgement has yet been re -eiv- 
ed from the Commission, although we have 
hoard, indirectly, that the money wasduly 
received. We make this statement in 
justice to the members of tho club. 
_We are under obligations to the 
gentlemanly Adjutant (general of this 
State, Hon. John L. llodgdon, fur a copy 
of his admirable report. It is a valuable 
document aud contains a host of informa- 
tion, We shall notice it more fully here 
after. 
| South Berwick Sponge Cakf.—The 
simplest, nicest and richest cake ever 
made. Ten eggs, one pound of sugar, 
one-half pound of flour. 
Try it, and for company to sup with 
you, invite Pro tfm. 
*-The Excelsior Club of Machi 
: as, realized the sum of 8 48 dollars from 
an Exhibition given in that village, last 
week, ami immcdiatly invested the money 
in socks for Co. C, Gth Me. Keg. 
-The Sons of Temperance at Calais, 
have been giving entertainments to raise 
money to pay hall rent, etc. Thcjde/rer- 
tiser says they met with perfect success. I 
| -Me call Attention to* the advertise 
inont f Family Dye Colors in tui* (I vy's pi- 
per. Tiicir economy an d c>nv.nian m ike 
them n necessity in alraist every family.— 
One trial of them w ill (vuvineo tIf* tn si in- 
< redulous. The cd ir* are remarkably fine. 
| and are having a gr»at s»le. Hi* ladies 
! speak veil of them. M’o advise ad w!»o 
j have not useJ them t> pun.has*. 
-It- w iii l»o se n by r faring to our nd- 
: vertising colums that Messrs Aik n. Hr fu rs 
1 have removed their st ; of h ..*■«, fin war 
to to f more cuunidi »us m »re in I. r 1- 
Buildiog opp .Hite tilt* btlsW Tt 11 > v. 
they will be happy to sec nil th -ir old cus- 
tomers and n liberal share of n w .os. 
-M e have a lengthy c emnuni- n 
from n member of the 2s to M nn U* gi n* 
A- it gives n lit* ni •> a t.i icel 
\vc f *1 <’ imp'dle 1 to lay it si !•*, i > f 
! crowded state of otir columns T. * w;i:«r 
! *iiit s a full ui'count «d tie* pas*»g‘ tie* 
Hegitnenfc from Augusta t» X w Orleans. 
-For want of liuu we hav hern f r 1 
to l ave out our ** Mar.ne Journal" f-r f e 
past two weeks. Wc hope it will n »t r 
agiiiti, and shall try and m ike up the d f, i- 
n<*y. Also sh ill try to imj r v other d» 
iiivptcncit's 
-A correspondent writes :;s that the 
it- e 
..I '■ ..
e -u-is:. 4 ■>! fair h ii ill iMill ■, in- nr 4 
it)» .ut tJ l J !• rt e m-’i, li.i’i 1 u t a |• 
1 I ii I 1 14s wim*h inn-.rl >77- 1 
l>\< .r 1 m .n .rv. 
-W .>tice that tie fii m >f B \ rh. »*. A 
II. irr, \\ h Uw j.uMis’i 1 the I Liny J J- r- 
« man ! »r th |. ut f.urte-'n y ir*. I.,»h h n 
ii- h■.] V, t ii a Mr. B :rr \m: 
<*.•*»tit*•» ? • 1*1 li-h tii J- T-r< '.Kin. uni 
Mr Bartirtt wiil wirM t!i i 11 «ri 1! j* a. 
-N i h *1 ,s 1. .';£wi r li, th** £re it W e«t- 
rn in _f >a r, \> » *!i 1 i ( ha ■inna.i 
•J. lit; 1 1 iv. s j r 1 rfv v.iiu 1 at :. 
uvii milii u« ‘i 'lallaru. 
-I IB hai «n I r * 1 v s £ _. > 
ij i ^ !.:••!» Ire !y nil rel -r S'ih$titnrv* 
in t!i r '» l army. 
\ 4 air. f/'niii t I. v\ -t *11 
'■\j/ that h*- kn .’.V* «>f one .-r tw * 11 **•?» 
; 1:■ *■ 1 in ..Tu \\ a i.a\c — 1 ■.!'J ct :!i in 4 1 1 
•. i -nth r j r ■nine*, 
I !*. It!, r, s .\s t I* a \v\ ; a 
•% at an I 1 ulT1! » rjhe, with a •! 4 W.ite 
r -a. \v e f a i in ir 1 ,r 1* ; it n 
Ihur** ! iv !n >riiii»4 luM, !*y Mr <**iiter ! 
B a *1 .in’ mi. 1’ ■ -n J j *>i:i n i- * -it Kim' 
lie in r **M 14 th-* B »y with a Ii *r-j uni 
w ,4 n, hr *ke t r 14 1 an 1 •Ir-iwiv I.— 
\ ..it 1 1 .1 er It y. 1 < ■‘.U'l t 
h-.n* *1 mi w 1 : •:» I-' uz-'-'Z 1 * II ir..- .1 
M'rin-"*r, '» B' hm-n 1, vv, nt un i. r t 
1 1 -iri v* r. h nt l »** Ii‘.’« w 1 h 1 
.1 t a a t » try a:. 1 fuel J •’ 
IH I'M}' 1. 
M <inl Arr rn v Th. I. 7 »- 
•,uN.i\s that efli ri ;• r an an*! a half r*4i 
ta t*> >{ a I.j 11*i *: 1 ,r \ .4 '• h -ire I 
at -1 !r u Mam ■. tain \ t ; 
t t t •• 1 -< Si Mam \ ^ 1 l ! ( ! : 
a •. an i < a; tain ('V'i.t IIa .Vi. •( the ;• 4 
ular army, will '-c IhhM -i tfu ot!i r- 
— 
« i|.t M !t. .. Bt »4 r. ■ t M 1 i • V* 1, 
w,:l h I. .t ('■! ;r -I t!i la r r.-'lm -at. 
( i;,i>: t ‘J 1 a M. 1 ••!;•; 1 
th* f.i ut. t *' n• 1 Mil- ! y Aj yVu m'u 
r 4-meat. I \ Vi h. ■ i W rvt 1 \ 1 
the o 1 M 1 lie. wi.; h M r ; llei 
Ii-.’s r» 4iui -;.t *< v < -'..ra h is <1 4n.1t 
.1 iiit*:» t» till t e reaia;ail»4 | •* t i •*— 
(' arles \S I* ..veil, L j «»t F s 1 ( .1 
I'iiLii I> nacratic m tuh< r «f tl. last I.. 
» re f h IS !. vn ate. 1 ( hi* .in hi 
t r gim i.t 
\ WiMirvM.—A p .or carp. ,• r rind 
I'vrus 11 .m «. .V !._• .it Pl.i t- .r.% Cun, 
ii i, ..it. 1 v i .lien I eir t a [ r .p -rty in W >: 
! r county, New V irk,valued ut j-Jll, 
ijCO, 
A\ Oi.dSkate* — \ 11 ten M luntain I! .y. 
uly ntc’y two y am ,•! ug», i»i' -I 1-.' 
Hi. < V .11 :: 1.1 -l 'i V I Junior, l.l«t. III..I 
iii 1 it ft, subtly aui l.anjeiui.ly as a y ut 
.1 Iii t o n. 
— \Vit?j a 1. <r*< ■ w. g ing .1 I > 11 
Ward >1 .n. t ently h ml. It' s .-.m he 
gati a I a I .d i ay iv licii. t ’. r wil:i t e 
vie 1, w ig I -102 pJ lud^. 
~jT" in r Frolic, 1 ml- I w ith h iv, ] >- 
t,» m t j a. r. iv ■, horned f' w h -r, 
.. it ..I H llaiv. ..u Ihur-lay .. 1 >• w k — 
II r hull t h-en hnight'hv f.’.pt. 1“ 
S iv. ut il.iv city, wlu wi 1 re[ ur I — 
/,' and (Jazetti. 
_On M mdav li«t a tnrVcntino o! 5on 
t ta, u a iii’d li‘ i 11 (( him I ir l.i'r* 
I .«!iti” Kr tit) was launch d tr im Oartcr Si 
t' ,,•» iard in Bellast. she i.pi't tut th 
China" trad'—i, 11 have iron rigging, and 
II earrv a battery of ti.reo ritled caution. 
_The lontim iny d one nf the p-‘r» mi 
arr.ntcd in In liana fjr coui| 'i' itv wi: a 
1 
trea-.nahl A icljr known in Kiuglil* th, 
i> .! |. n t'irel -one, tjoorgc llugl»' I 
t it the ineiulicr* whi to.k t l!r.,t d gr. ■ 
M r ■ ad.-gi ine; 11 the (’m-tituti .n .t the 
l i.itcd Stan-*, and of the State .1 lulim i. 
an 1 that the oilh taken l*y thi*o ai.nittel 
lot1,. » eond degree obligat'd ine.iib T* t. 
,.j | the | r i, cuti m nl the 
war ngai. .,t 
the .utberti >• ile*.— Whig. 
The Worn,« or a I'atri >t Soldier—The 
gallant Gen Hooaneau, who may ha mil I, 
have Ud Kentucky into tli- Ii 1 I, made a 
.-eh at l.tncaM r, IVanetlvanii, in »h 
he -aiI — 
•• Mv political creel is 1 ut e iiiinot„ 
t am t".r tv government of mv lit ■ ml 
the friend* ol th.- governai' i.t. an i alt t .r 
friend, both N I I .n d S 
(•iving a tiuie.y warning to hi., I« ir r, I 
added 
■ No matter whet y mr plitunl jr 
d.l etiur.i in iv be, unite t > nave the untry 
and after that *cttlo (pimti..n« ,.f p hey.— 
hut not vour if.If Tcfico ul ..pillion w ik n 
the arm* I thebravuin who are fighting 
that you may bo Ir -" In the \rm_r of th 
Cumii rlanJ, in which I have the honor of 
commanding a division, officer* aui m,.. 
know only the tatuo ».f thoir o1 u111rv ad 
are united in a common work uu d.s, i- 
lion* or jcaloumoe w.wk'nthur I itv- 
,—Boston fin y Adeertt’rr 
[ Tire pESTRrcTio.v of the Uric Corrib Anv. 
—Captain Small, of tlio brig Corn’s Ann, of 
Machias, Me., which was destroyed on the 
| ‘22d ult. off Cnrdenns, by the rebel pirate 
| Florida, com muni cates to the New York Post 
! F ine interesting particulars of the capture 
of bis vessel by the Florida, which deceived 
him by displaying the Uritish ling 
| 44 VV hen within one hundred yards of the 
Corris Ann the Florida display'd a full broad 
side, in obedience to which Captain Small, 
at once realizing into whoso hands he had 
j fallen, came to. 
I!•» was immediately boarded by a file of 
twelve or fifteen men, armed, headed by an 
officer, wli » demanded the ship’s papers, 
which wire hand'd ove*. Captain Small 
then requested to know what he was to ex* 
! poet, to which the pirate replied that he 
would ho allowed fifteen minutes to leave 
thevfFHtl with his ciew, after which it 
would 1» d str ived. Captain Small protef 
te l n.a rivt this summary pro •ceding, I s 
appeal w i" unheed* d, the officer silencing all 
remarks by the rcHpmse, Y*»u have your 
orders, and the sooner ^ou obey them the ! better.” 
A Yok v. Heroine.— 1 --W recaptured 
ft n U htl Ptru.' s Ay a M>unc ic man. J.1 
tellig •nee vras publisle d Horn** time since of 
the capture * f the brig. J. I*. Kllieofc of 
linek*p »rt. M*\, A i» \ r-Mix master, by 
the re I | r te lletri'uiti ii, on the 10th i»f 
January, and I *r snbM-pient recapture by 
t' *• r a .e 1 arrival at >t Tiiomns. It was 
n st it 1 lc< acV'T, t at the r« capture was 
pUtm ■ 1 hy ;i « min, which n w appears to 
» rv ■ b 11 the c ts •. Ice particulars are 
t m- 1 !.y the Vw Y rk Coinin'rria: 
1 *•« v11.111 and mate of tlieJ. I*. F.li- 
ft w*r if aip.ir 1 d 1-y their wives Hie 
| w ,t i!,.- n, ,t w i’* ! ft on l^nr 1 the brig. 
I i- a 11 in Ii 1 1 ■ v 1 t 1 f -ar ba 1 us ige .11 
t!. h I t prize mast' r and mat**, and 
•" 11 It .; t!. ■ in iiit><xi*Mt« d, when sic 
I i t iin n, v%} 1 were in »sily, 
.I 1.■>: t,. jr 4 tr -in S' 'Hi -mas, to 
0 » 1 | 11 r ;t 1 t 1 capture the 
v -» 1 > t »r 11 i.ai. I v. ifs tViitn her 
v. 1 .r u1 put the 
r in I t < p ■*- "11 *0 o. tic* 
! 1_' A l .January. She lull 
1 the \ y igc with hr 
lit*’*' .1. .til hiv.ug assauied eofiimand, 
*. >■ 1 M ki !.l! m'i **i| ke a French 
v -« I « ieh gave lief the right course. 
v f r 1. m ■ ft* •* V irgin l-l.ii. !.**, 
<■ wm i v 1. 1 ! f i*, vvh* r-* s’ 
• rrivf! *, *i. 17 h » It an 1 placed her in 
.ii ! J 1 f K Igar, I S. (’0t1H.1l 
u .1 ,-r. *.- Mr. I f.1.. h 1' 1111.• n 
Ii ir ; 1 > 4 *f*r Al.&Utlllil 
Special Notices. 
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF BOTH SEXES. 
A llm: ,i.\ii i.tsriniiX uwixo bkk.v Hr>T->h- 
id £■• ii. iiith in a i*-w day*, alter undergoing u22 
u iili ut d i 11 ■ .i r *■ 1 non? i VO II.•••in* *1 
:: c if (..• t wit! i,» *•_. t.-i iers it hi* * acred 
1 ?y t tnmutt t- to hi* affli-tr 1 I .1 vr err a- 
!tir 't'riii- ; -.t <•. II- :i i.n tin? f« 0 i|»t 
ti iii if--. I «•» ■ ho \tiii »"ti I (f ) tv 
I t' r;; I. S • m t t*' I • 0 "ii •i 
\l i.f 30 Ini' a t.-et, liro klyn, New 
ll.. e .nly 1 
A*' n'pnCVmpany ! VolunOvern who <?x- 
;■ tn n tn in ji 1.1 >• 1 during ti. c 
•■v i. tru-t 
?■ At v ij• j * .r-flvi-a with 
1ST. Et 
Ii glt'h 1 ii»: Ku t[i*a-'k emit.tin* them. Only 
.j ■ ••n! j- b.-i j it. Jin l 212 
imi* i.i \ n r r-> ri:>i vi.Kd. 
DX CHEESEMAN'3 PILLS. 
/’ <l’U 1.1. ■ •! M /)., 
A «' \ rk ray. 
TV -.rnhta m ! * ■ !i-v- I’! 4 ire V-r* 
■ .* j*r.. .. •• 1 *i*\ i»r* n .i-l in 
.. *1 ', 
t f. -s r. ?* » ,■ wh.i'i arris*** f*.>iu 
i- a-rrui.'i- .. 
vKi-.n i» i vr ; * 
i»r rh^-mv '• if*' tt v e'!! I»ri» sr 
v I 4 t>■-* w!i«. h tv* 
|* 4 j-l I-' !t. 
< i. •CSitl .'s fiU ! .ii* ait lli.ti 
C I ! 
n vlt ! ii \i/r i 
A CX/ FXA.1_ WASHINGTON 
Volunteers Attention! 
W iv» s M »th* Y' :m*l 
histt rs 
u < 11 K < /»’•• ■« 
*■ inc/ vt th 11 cannot put to 
knapsacks d trwet n 'Hiiey >r * t *. 
//**/./ • < n IK’S 
Plt.I.S A.\'l) OI.\'l MUST They i’ 
.. af 8 .. 
.'/*• U J">. :s a P 1‘ /. 
Soldier's Sped il Notice 
Dj your duty to yourdvet! Protect 
your Health! 
'"2f~ Rt ! th> .. /. ? <>r r* ff / M -V 
\\ iV, I». 
r ii 11 .v \v. n i* 
l*< nr "it I av i.i mr*« If f th ; rt tr tv 
t « 4 tpr*** tiiy grattdi It- I ; «-• ur ht-Ji it m 
ij. g pr pf 11 nding »a y < ti. a /’ 
,11 I t tut 11 uit "1 j* r. 1 ■ 11 
I't'di nil ie mt'-Tl i’and u, i: i.y t »o U*o t 
,u r.f 141at. 1 f. *1' ■ an t dtfy I ■ t.»• .r 
beating power* 
! r< : id. It hi. *. vv 11 -kill ft. < v ,i 1, at- « 11 
:u it v a 1*. ■ r .- 1 r fr- »:* 1 ■-k 1. hi I iu 
wl o:,:. V...i-M .Iv, 
f> d. V'.iSK, H nftbir.gt D. C 
1 Noveui' er 4th, lat»-. 3mauu 
M A 11 1 * l ED. 
i::;-w..rth-K«b I'.'th.Lv I w !>*»«-, 
Mr. 1 iio.vU, i- >li«? Kliwi Pntt-u, nil d 1 
s .Igwi.-V — | eb. Hu, by Hi '» WtUt Hi * I, M 
Att iyron Ober, of ri.,and Mi*1 Kllcu P. Ilt rri 
of ft". 
\\ 1 -t Trc:.* >n—2.1 m*t by Hev. W. A Dur- 
fc Mr. K I l„*f M -ley 1 II inccck, to .V. 
Nai.vvJ IlilJings of T. 
M >. ii.i- K ■>. 1 -• 1, l.y Rev. H. F. liar I :;g. 
Mr. Jaim K. W« t to «it* r.-iiiuna, daughter of 
‘•id- M ..’ey, 1. [ all uf M. 
i > 1 1:1 >. 
Fn*t Trenton—F* b lUth, Mr. L«*wi» V ung, 
i 4..» yen 1 nil 1! ukmi'.Iis. An earnest, faith- 
I'ul, dtjvi t. 1 <mri»‘ i 111 ID* r> «M tr ui his lab t-. 
•• at 1 his wo*ks -I ■ follow him." r». 
nth .Surry—.1 an. 2 • Ih, Umi Etta. -I ighter 
of 1 t. '/. as and Mrs. Mehifabto Trew orgy, 
ag. •! years, 10 iti rtti.s un l 13 days. 
Thv gentle spirit pa* 1 awuv, 
M id p iin tho in >«t «vere; 
great we <* til 1 rn t wi-h t!iy stiy 
A iu*.merit I tiger here.” p. 
S'.- nrrv l b. i 0- !i, Ere.I Ii « 01 of Nathan 
troline Young, aged t> years, li in mths and 
i : 'i\*. 
V 1—Ta 3'tb. Mr John Door, aged 7f. 
year*, * months and *» Jay?. 
Ag* l father, though no more 
We thy mortal foriu shall see, 
Y- t. up**u a hright-r shore, 
V, »• «h ,11 h *p« to w» I •nmo theo. 
[ n j ■ s 1 1 1 cpy. L. i>. 
1 ,m— 1. 1 in»t Mr?. N. than Dexter ag. d 
*»C V* ars. 
id! pas-ige h tn« from tho army, Daniel S. 
I not. formally of L »ug Island, a member of the 
11th Me. Hog. 
REMOVAL! 
AIKii.S, BUOTIIKUS, liavc r- iO ),H tl.fii 
Mutt »t-ire lo I/.rd t lluiMiug, ]-puait<! It., 
Klltwctth Houtt, 3wti 
Tenements to Let 
i'M. By S. M. BECKWITH, Ellsworth. 
February, 1863. 5tf 
Cash Paid for Barley 
■'nn BUSHELS of HARLEY wanted, for 
O* M f which Cash will be paid by 
J. W. WOOD. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 22, 1903. 1 
LOST, 
■ >F.TWKEX Baa Harbor and North Norwood’* I m Ci ve in Treinont, a FL\(3 about nino feet 
long, spread eagle, thirteen black star*, the 
stripe* running crosswise. The finder will please 
return it to mo and receive a liberal reward. 
KBKN FERN A LD. 
Trcmont, Feb. 34th, 1863, 2wG 
Farm for Sale. 
S'lTUATED in the northern part of Ellsworth, about five miles from the Village, contain- 
ing 300 acres of Lind, part of which is covered 
with a yourg growth of hard wood, good orchard, 
and convenient buildings thereon. Tho above 
I mentioned property, together with firming tools 
and stock, w.H be sold on reasonable terms, and 
part payment may remain on L>ng credit in desir- 
ed. 1 or further particulars inquire of 
J. L. MOOT?. 
Ell -worth, Feb. 1803. Clf 
NOTICE. 
fllllE firm of Jos. Wesc tt A Co., a* far a* ro 
R l itea to the buying and celling of goo Is and 
keeping a retail stow. is dissolved by mutual c *n- 
sent. J. T. Hinckley is authorize 1 to settle the 
affairs of the abovu firm. 
JOSEPH WE-COTT. 
J T. HINCKLEY. 
Muchill, Feb. 23d, 18.'»3. 
f opartner*liip Nolire, 
t|1IIF subscriber* have formo.i a < I under the n une and style of Iliv- Ki r r A 
t'li A«ir. for tho purpose of buyiugand •*« Uing go* d* 
and keeping a general retail store, at the place 
ecentlv con lujtid by J. We *>t'. Sc '’>. 
J. T IITNCR LEY. 
M. K. CH ASE. 
Muchill, Feb. 23d, 1903. Gw6 
Unquestionably the boat sustninod work 
ot tho kind in the World. 
HARPER 8 
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 
(’ritu' il noli rj of the Prtsx. 
The volurii'-s bound constitute of themselves n 
library of misce laneous reading such ns ear- t 
cition that Ims Oume under our n-.tico.— B>*in 
Courier. 
I iio in >st popular M- nthly in the world.—A )' 
j Of.server. We must r»-f in terms of eul-.gy to tho high 
r.r* and van--l excellences of Harper's Magnzir-e 
—aj--tm.nl with a monthly circulation of ah mt 
j 17".«»•)•') co.di-s—in whose pages are to ho found 
| *■ me of the choicest light and general reading of 
tho day. Wo speak of this work as an evidence 
••f the American l’- j.lo; and tho popularity it 
h.is i.equirod is merited. Kach number c -ntnim 
tidy 14 1 pages of reading matter, appropriately 
ill i'tiate-1 with good w I cuts; and it combine* 
in its-df tho r.ncv monthly and tho more philo- 
phical quarterly, Mend* 1 with the best feature* 
of a daily journal It has great power in the 
-! ii n »• i- -1 .f a love of pure li t-.-rature — Tru‘> 
n" (ill fr t > 1 7ir-ir m Literature, I. ! n- 
V- Magazine in Kuropo or America is so w II 
kn wn; to-ne has halt so many readers; an-1, we 
may s ifely say, none has rcceivo-l so large a trib 
ute f olmirati n fr-un tho cultivated clashes, that 
delig1 t in a healthy, diversified, <d vating peri* 
<■ :i a I literature, it is the foremost Magazine --f 
the day. The f;r< d ie never had a rn-/io delight- 
ful c- m pan ion, nor the million a more enterpri* g 1 
I !■ I. t d * •: Harp id Magazine.— Mrth>dit I'r.t- 
e*r S', H ull n 
T !•: li M > 
I he papers f j rinarn-nt valuv which have 1 cen 
pnbd-l.td in a 1 in -t every Number render a c- m- 
■ t- t of IIarpei'z Magazine a desirable aequi- 
ri t-» any p:.hi ic or private library. The Hub- 
s ,D supply •■.l.pUto sets, or any Number 
if in t! e->mu.--f.cem-nt For Twenty five c-. ♦- 
•!.- v will •• n 1 any Numb r, by mail. /*>«f — 
\t V-.l'irne, containing sit numbers, b- un 1 in 
mu- in, will he mailed. j< : owd, to any place in 
til-- I ! -1 ‘.ites w i'i.:-I ] 0 miles of Nt-W Y k 
t i H Il-irs and Fifty Cents. Complete set-*, 
•v :og Twenty five Y.du »cs, wiil be s- 
r, r Uuo Hollar and Ktgbty Cent# ptr vol* 
U3Jfl. 
0 r- e : y fer n# year, St 00; Two copies f r 
r- U-, < (it); •‘H.irper's Magazine'’ an l *'Ilar- 
;• \\-'ky"-ne year, f’-d'O. And an / 
ub i BN S 
J <- h; or, 1 1 :m t -r $2 j. 
1 rgvineii an-lTtachei* supplied at ^2 *>0 n 
nr. fi.• >emi-Anuual Volumes beutid in cl th 
•• pe- v -luinru.-^M U'lin c -vers, c -nts < adi. 
\ -f When F-re-tT-i be sent ly mail, I 
... 
a up n Harper s Magazine must h pai l at 
T• r*if* a year, or .V crnts ! -r tkrrr 
HARPER A BROTHER-. 
l'lttMKLlM .’■‘yl'ARI, New Vottlt. ! 
RAGS! RAGS! 
.1 a j. r. ntippi:\ 
% \ II.!. it t:.** hi*h« *t | ri<v f**r Cotton lift""; 
f 7 it !■ r \V. len lit >!<J New-paj 
I k •, or P: in' I Paper of v* ry kind ; a!-ft 
! i. Zinc, Lta l, Coj |.> r, Bia.<«, 
I Rubber. 
w ■ f r HIM v tvnttL.sh’iw 
» / ! /,'> t ai! k. l-, at tho higln.-t market 
J. A J. T -CRIPPEX. 
I «« rth, Kilo 4 
Cherrydeld Academy. 
* I * ! -'UNO ! it M W. in met) •• Wi i: 
I yI '.'i, at 1 e i.ttuuc tie it 
*vf 
/ /A/.V V i it r 
;// iami; in Awitmt 
A T'i l.rrii‘< ho will be formed f«»r the benef.t 
■ t •unit i-t. .din* to teach. 
I n C oi in n !i..Oi« i. •» J; Higher Jo., 
52 •; l.4B|a i4' *. 5~ *0. 
n t tmti* n for a few day-' at«ence. 
R. .ir I ii. be < blamed a* reaonal do lat.'*. 
< ftfU I I h. U, la. 
.N ’11 i: ■ 
fl.e j .!.’ •• ar« hereby dunllnnel a yni -t !i *r 
lor in* « Ii u« t. o* my w tic, Nan^y Xieki '. "•» 
hi v mv unt a I -M n t | ay any d* M» f n-r 
c tr ii t u*. t!o h * n* l*?lt my be I and b ai l 
without any jut (•»«*•■ < |*r ? .cation. 
IIUIVKV MCnlibU-OV. 
Mt. !'• •. rt. R b -h, latJ. •* 
FAMILY DYE COLORS, 
ft*K 
Dy* m; » A, II f * *• 
$ I, v fs 
/> .//./■ 
( '/< / .Vr ’.t ( 7, <J n f II 
f«y Aryor*/. 
\\ I ru I’l iu M » \-I •! *t; 
/ /.V /• Of CULORH.- I .• I r 
:.u f I! rown, Light lli wit, I* nk I ■ Li.• t 
l';»rk On tn. Light Oieen, Pink I’ui -. *t 
i'rimsttn, ~ i!lunM. ~• 411• t. 11 ai k l*ra,». Light 1 * 
Veil, vv, Light \ v 1!■ w. Orange. >1 *g :*ta. U « 
ifi, French LIuc, Ki y»l Purple, \ t 
These Ilye Co', rs ire exp? -s-'v fr f m !i 
1,. f. .|. t-r at u- s* -m. » v ■ f 
and experiment he g ■ d* are rs-itdjr M a tr m f »• 
thr-e ifjiV in. 1 he it-’ •* »♦ %«ni |- a *»d **> 
: can u>e the dyes w th p f ■ t »uo -s. 
great economy 
A Savin* of 80 per cent. 
In every family tjirre u .1 t»c fuu.id in or \ 
w »ri:ig tppuril which ••.ud Ik- i>ej, a I m il*-1 I » 
w !'. a* i; v. Ma y u ncles that kc -iu a 
soiled or oat of style, «rt» thrownaside. \ a c*m : * 
number rf shade* from th* s *me dye, f ro the ... 
shade to the full c«dor, b) following the dtree ions th 
inside of package, 
A; every sturc where these Dyes are « Id. can be »ee 
samples of each color, on Silk and Nt I. 
All who have used these Family Dye C l r« peon nr v* 
Ihem to be a most useful, economical and p-'if- irtt-l 
\ timer us t- st.innnisls could he given fr<*u I *, 
have used these Dye*l but in this nase ii is n r. »t r-d 
aa |i real value and usefulness are found upon me ir.sl 
Mwuutactured by liOWJi! & B i'liiVJiiN |*r-' 
< .1 Chemists, 2'& Rroidwrat Boston. 
I sat. Hy Druggist? and P *lrr« in *■rr\ rt<j-nd 
fcgsgg .... —j mmm n 
f|UIE undersigned tnke this method to inform i I the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity that ! they hare recently fitted up machinery lor the 
! manufacture of 
DOORS 
SASH, 
Mi n don Frame* 
&c., 4c. 
Also, machinery for 
Planing Lumber, 
hard or soft. Planing and Kitting Clapboards and 
preparing Mouldings of ;tl I descriptions. IVc also 
keep a ,I1U SAW constantly in operation. 
In connect!' n wtih the above business, we still 
continue t" manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW, 
Wo wish it understood that all work entrusted 
to our care shall be executed promptly and in 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Building, HVs/ Suh aj 
I nion lin er Bridge. 
B. F. TIIUMAS & Co, 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1861. 1 
R V. Til .MAS J. THOMAS r,, If. BARTON 
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR THIRTEEN CENTS 
The Bout and Cheapest Household Brine* 
dy in the World# 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Mn lame 7 A DOC POR- 
> -lir -ctions, to cure in nil 
ms (’oiiglts.Cnlil.s, Whoop* 
I'1- ugh. Whin i. And all 
affections of the Throat And 
Lillies. 
Mil'r Z'ld'iC Porter's 
fl lit an is prepared with oil 
tin ri <i'i sit'- arc and skill, 
fr mu a combi lAtinn <»f the 
best n»edii-4 the vegetable 
iflbrd 
dial •{Utilities lire based on 
•'» power to assist the 
h-ulthy and vigorous ciren- 
iali'Mi of tie* blood, through 
tb- lungs It is not a vP ; 
l nt n-inedy, but emollient. I 
warming. ••arching And cf- ! 
f• •• tiv• cun he taken by j 
the oldest person or Voting j 
ast child. 
k Mad amt Zadoc Ptitter't 
H Raisa 
£ the publ c for over 19 cars,; 
■ 1 b i- :o ipjir- .1 its pr•■sent | 
■* kl" si', ply bv boil,.' >■ MO- 
memied I*-, th >se who have f 
u*e«l it. to tie ir ftfllictet! frlen Is ai*u of hers. 
vo\ r / \n»ou / / v /• vo/v / ado rnirrr.irs 
Curatirr Hi'.-nm at a price which brings it in the 
t. li "i < v > .. i* ooiiv'-tiicnt f us-. Th-1 
1 y u- ■■■'. a silicic bottle will prove to be worth lPO 
'V 
!o p ■): ,r'. : i! Is to tl, which '1 » let c ar. t!i- 
;r; us of a 13 et I’, .‘tie ..f Mi! im- Port-r\s r.jr.tive j 
H 1-cun. the c '.-l of mmufaeturin-vvhi' h is as yreot as 
tliit f almost try oth-r m >1 io- .•:nl the v ry low 
1 
pric*» at which it is S 'itJ, makes th-profit t" the *i«l|.*r np- 
i■ 11 I v mu if, .;il uoprineipl- 1 .1* il-rs will som-;im s 1 
:-c Minn- :. 1 cl, ii. 1c oe s w!,'.'i t!.« :r profits are' 
ie- r. •iiiic^*. the cu*totn< r.s io n baviut* M lit a me 
I* V I ..i- A k M I in.- I* o'!* 
rativc li.'ilsnm, price Jilcts .aril in l.rce bottl-s at J.. 
.' tue !|.I .ltli-T. If > 'll C 111 ."t gt t it at Otie 
stor" y'"ii •'.on at a*|oi!i* r. 
I r 11 by all lirugcmts at 1.1 cts ami in larger hot* 
le.s at i!.’» i'1». 
if \U. k lit1 KKf. FVepr.es, n y 
<' I‘ \ 1 T.li-*\V 1:. (*■•■>. »■ I * ri k 
... it .<•: ci Ma- e. r I Ac- :>’.s f.*r .%•'••' f.i :■ a ini: 
i'bJ 
S3 -3? O ES S. 
__ <r* 
JOHN W. HILL, 
\ V<il'l.l' Inform • '■*••• n| | \d 
Hill .Ac \ oujig wh*rt may It f..-:;nd in m-v> ass -runent 
COOKING STOVES 
1 I.' w*. •». iy »•• 
mdi.,- < at |l.|*u» It.i S< h .Ft—-i r. and \ ulii 
a. Tl.. S?•»-. 1 » n t in-cu equalled iu this war I 
k»-t f .rand durability. 
A •* V y. W ilan.l. fJrat -iata 
N '• V. 1. ««I .Air ! II ... mid Ji.'t"n 
Cooking Stoves with and with >ut *d* vaU‘d Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and V* v. V F’.nves < f nil t •!. with au civil**#* 
v ir.. \v f I* uI* r. <>:> .■ | 1 r, 11-»x and \.r 
right ii I ills I for cash 1 ei 
fit »u •••■.' ii'.i!.' y .'ti I Kind a larg** assortment >.( I it 
■V.r- !• d. f 1. •! ; 1 1 i■ !.•■ I 
L« id l'.; 1*11 * 'h ». • a-t Ir-*t| and 
I* .ml Hr I ... A I I’ -r utl. -. I 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellfwr rth, J.»r>. 2.’>th, 1 tl. 1 
r ii 1- util* r.sijji.n I •* :T.-rs r sale a choice I- t 
Family Flonir, 
Batter, Barcl 
and Clicoso 
at thf' .V on f n /u r/y o>'• upitU t y 
ill u k A r<»*tiv. 
J'»11N U. lil'.’II AUD?. 
i;:;-w uh, n v. 22, im.i. id 
l||j| iU\i\ W-VHItl I*' “I- TUB 11 M L* M M t Lodi Manufacturing Co.’h 
FO UB IIBTT J22. 
I'rii* <•* rnt'.ii;v, u.r'i a capital of $1.10,000. The 
;.j t w 11;- «d i. ini m the worl I, 
■ in imitiu! ftitrifir <t ever 23 
s .-i: in':. ir* | l.ttn ti I-*:.4 .'t.tbliidied, having 
*■ i- i'! 1 of ail tl.v flight S'»ll of 
it \tv Y* rk. nro prrpai* 1 to fur- 
.. ;i rti •!■ m-'.i w ithout doubt, the cheap- 
«•«t i.i tin* in irkit. It groat- 
v r s i. ![■ iuo crop m 
t > to. earlier, nt an expcns* "j from 
t.,i r f tf <1 I'a/i per acre,with 1-ttle i.m--labor 
■M. I i: T\ i1 \- f l! »\i: TM'l’r, b« 
v •• : .* id M.-U : ground fine, at $4> 
I" I'li-n pu| in-r n t. -. «r grain and gra-*. 
\ pa-, t. c nt iii.i t' all uceess iry inform*- 
l, .•■- 1,4 1 tree hv ad li. S'lli- :i I* tter to the 
.1 \ M KS I ■- 1 i:. 
I. 1 i Mr ii I'Miir g indany, 
1 urtl in 1 "t.. Now York 
—J.d»n HI. dge», lluokrport; AmoryOtir, 
rth. 3ui4mAa 
HE3R0N ACADEMY. 
1' f this -ue-c'-ml Institution 
/'. v. V- id, 1 ■'Oi, and 
;i we* k ; 
•i .1 e miner c-« Tuesdiy, the 
■ tig, and ci-ntinu'j ten week*, 
1 h t 4/ l*rtr i.»/, 
! Hi B Ml. !. r r prH*t 
\ r MU.!./ I 7 7 h.rm Music. 
|!.,»*ire in announcing to 
» ir. it he » n i.'ijs «d 
it 1.1- I another year.— 
iii hita but few equals in the 
■ 
i,•! w I r. c uvn-n l him 
.•. t a.- *v. W e fe. 1 that it is 
4? t *4. that tn» --V---1 has poo»pen*l 
i4 i <* barge of it, c. mtmmeing 
»4th t!.e k ».i term, !**«!, 
f M i s Hailey. Her 
*• M J h ii equaled — 
u»m t bar equally 
M ;t toe trustee* 
\ t a s l t ‘her in Music, and 
i* ii. truiu* i.t lie.- Mholars make good 
tin*.*’ d mu. -a i ogii.h, $3 DO 
1! ! i.. !. ingua 4,00 
M i x » i U nil be settle l lllO liilltll 
« N In for two weeks' 
a. oc«- « ic- t in case o| •lokne-s 
i; ,i i *• » jM-r w k H uuis -it a ren* n 
af to beard the tot Ire#. 
.1 *-1.1*11 U \ Kl»U A S <<c\y. 
ii 1 !*i it.. I t. 3w4 
f M C3NFEAENCE SEMINARY, 
ltn« kaporf, ^lc. 
SI'DIN T! AI commences M>adi.v, F<t>- 23d Tuition very l w- 
Sj. ,i it ,tra «• c \m .ml Department. 
Student# ftttc 4 f r College or f r advanced stand- 
Ii ini reasonable Excellent too .mnaodatiors 
• #ett-b.>ard a Adlref* • Jar B. emwrORP. 
Fall and Winter 
i 8 « a. 
A. T. JELLISON 
OFFERS AT 
War Prices 
THE 
BEST 
Selected Stock oi 
Cloths, Clothing, 
AND 
FURNISHI NG GOODS 
ever brought intu Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale and Itetuil. 
r|UIE subscriber lies just returned from nestor, I and lias purchased a large stock of seas- na- ble good«, whi h are well adapted to this market. 
Seren years'. aperimee in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him to understand tire wants of this 
community; and thankful lor past furors, and tin 
continued e.jnfideiiee ut tiro public, he hopes tu 
merit and receive a umtinunnee of the same. 
Amongst thirst ick may he 1 ,und the following articles: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
of all Color* and qualities, and of (he latest im- 
portation. AI*o an citeusive assortment of 
VESTIUTO S, 
Consisting of Silks, Ve!v<t«, flrermdlne«,<’.i*hmi»r»8 
and .Marseille* of all Style* and colors. T 
gt-tiicr with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which will be made up to order, cr *o!d by the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large Stock of Kill und Winter Clothing, such 
as Overcoat*, I »ck», Sucks und business Coats, 
1’ants und Vesta;, of nil tl.o most fashionable 
style*. 
A I*o on hand a handsome assortment of b'.'Ys’ 
CLOTH IX G, ami a large stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
among wh'mh are Shirt?, Ilopom*, Collars, Glove* 
llracc*, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, stocks. 
Cl I TING done at short notice and in the* late* 
styles. 
Country fraders supplied at wholesale prices. 
KT. 13. 
I have recently b-arned to cut 
SHIRTS, 
P. 'S'tm*, C-li-tr* anti Vv'rislbands, according to 
Hayiium N >v St\ of .Measurement. All lilies 
hn-'W h u I llicoir it i* t’> waV »* a good fitting 
•h it by the <iM plan. This trouble is now saved 
Call and get patterns and directions. 
GllCI.s \Y;a«ii«*tl— to work in *lio|>. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 8th, I.eo*2 
NEW FALL GOOD3,_ 
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
fillip ifllLQM 
and dealers in 
Hca>n-iHaiic £lotl)imj, 
\nn n 'V peeing the largest and best assort- uu nt uf 
FALL GOODS 
aver offered in th in irket, consisting f 
DROAIU l.n/7/s\ 
(\\ n//u/;/.v:v. 
])<>/> A7.W, 
rxsrixas. 4c .a)C.% 
f n’l kinds, which we nr- prepared t-* mul e « 
(•- «rder. nt \- v »h it fe tiee. nnd i.i tho Jut * 
styles. We l.ar a large irtn.ei.t of <j«uts’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
I lats and Caps, 
of the lute styles. Ai.-o a large variety of 
Ready-Made Clvlh ing, 
of our own nuke, which we gnarntee trill give 
gi- I .* itiM :: i and will bo •old at very lew 
pr;ccs. Oar ui ft'* is 
Quick Sain anil Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
VlTV T !’! I -W■,,l!!TU 
Ellsworth, Fq t. :l. 1-t '1. 
ST() RE! 
l\ A. l>TTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
Three Doors ah '' Peek's Dray Store, 
has ju.-t rcecirc.i a new stock I 
FLO I, n, 
CODS. 
mi: a i.. 
TEAS. 
a hoc fries, 
ij-c., &e.. .\-r. 
The .ul.i-ribiT kei-ps e n.-lnutlv on 
tinmi. lur^-j uni vuiit'il i:ock it 
W. I, Goods &. Groceries 
«! 'i h» will 'eil nt the ! wod tn.ar- 
I: price*, lie nill keep on hand a 
lui'^e hit of 
Am n r ! i* stick mnv be f< und Fu- 
jrn Ten#, ■ 'ntSio., Cliocuiute, Cuooi, 
Mt hisses, Kai*:iih, Currant®, Apple*, 
HaleraMi®, Butter. Cheese, Eurd, 
P. rk, Fish, ?• ups, T* baeco, Broom*, 
P.vils, Kenrovo and Whala Oil.*, 
Burning Fluid, Ac.. Ac-, Ac, 
lima" .-nod® nre new and fresh, and were select- 
<1 with articular c.ire. File public are invited 
to call ar.d examine for them* 1 ve®, and »1I pat 
runs may rely upon entire satisfaction, both in re. 
ijard to quality of goods and prices. * 1 
F A. DT TTON. 
Ell-'wortb, Ne t. 2G, 1*62. 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
I 
C. G. PECK, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
Keeps constantly on hand and for sale 
wholesale and retail, a full supply ot 
Drags, 
9Irdii'lni'«, 
Perfumery, 
Soups, 
Spites, 
f'ruils, Nuts, 
lie keeps » general assortment of Medicines use b 
Physicians, together with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
P;g!»,Cjuidics. Washing Powders. Soap, Dye Stuffs, Truss 
Supporters, Spires of all kinds. Citron, Cur- 
rants. Raisins.Tamarinds. Irish 
Moss, Pickles, &c„ Ac. 
Ac., &c. ,&c., Ac., &c., &c. 
Jupt received, per Express, a new supply of thb 
most popular Patent Medicines, among wbieh are. 
BURNETT’3 Preparations; Blood Food, for Liver 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, 
•ind Hcgen« ration of Alan; Weeks’ Magic Com 
pound; W hi (comb’s remedy for Asthma; Burnett's 
Cod Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expectorant; Wistor’s 
Wild Cherry Balsam; Fowle’s cure for Piles; Dr. 
•Jeffrie's Antidote; I.)rake’s Benzoline, fur remov- 
ing paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Cumming's Aperient; 
Gurgling Oil; Dadd's and M iller’s Condition Pow- 
der? ; Cheeseman’s. Clarke’s and Duponco’sFemale 
Pills, tor female obstructions, Ac; Grugor’s Con 
i centruted Cure for nervous weakness; llembold’s 
Fluid Extract of JIurHiu, for diseases of the blad- 
der, kidneys, Ac; Maynard's Colodion for burns 
and cut'; Gardiner’- Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Syrup; Gould s Pin worm Syrup; Ifoughin’a 
Corn Solvent, an infallible rem dy; Magnctio 
Balsam, for riieurnati.'rn and neuralgic; Jeffries 
Panacea of Life, h sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Bronchial affections; Stone’s Elixir, for bronchitis; 
Cooeland s sure cure for Bed Bugs; 
BITTER.-*—Oxygenated, UooflundV, Peek's, Har- 
dy's, Brown’s, Clarke’s Sherry Wine, Langley’s Root and Herb, Abbott’s, ami others; 
LINIMEX T—Tobias’, Good Samaritan, Mustang, 
nnJ Jjiniinents and ointments of all kinds; 
■*AR.- \ PAIIIEIjA — Buil's, Sami’s, Shaker’s and 
all other principal kin is. 
I’II.IjS—Ayer’s sugar coated, Brandreth’s and 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable. 
Is*. \1 (arcr’s canker and salt fb<nm Syrup; At 
m.Id's Vital Fluid; Atwood's Extract Dandelion; 
llrant’j Purifying Extract, Gay's Blood Purifier; 
Kennedy’.' Mwdical Discovery; Mor?'*’? Syrup Yel- 
w In < k; Rad win 7 Remedies; McMurn's Elixir 
t "piiim; Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup; Sha- 
ker Extract Valerian; Balm of a Thousand Flow- 
er-; (old Cream; FI di Balls, Liquid Rouge; 
Aver’.-Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary Bal. 
innnary Balsam; Clarke’s Cough Syrup; J'achelor 
a* d i I a r i -« n’s lluir Dye; Barney’s Musk Cologne; 
shaving Cream an 1 Verbena Water; Dntchor’s 
I>tfad shot f»r Bed Bug-; and all other articles 
usually kept in n Drug ."tore. 
J'hysictan $ Prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. 1 
OLD ESTABLISHED 
HOSPITAL, 
Ko- 5 Beaver St- Albany. N- Y 
R-TKI.LKlt comiaues to 1m* confidentially a d sue 
;*■ ;>!-• :.;4«iicil ]| pi; i. in-in it .st. Albany, 
*. I'W' iity years 2 voi I t s one particular 
branch of j>iactiee, nabi- s I. n'orru cures such no 
<.'th*T physn i:tn Can and his fa".! :i< are such (being in 
c -n• si»‘i, !■ !,•••■ with Mi. iv .-t eoral' <! pi ysicians of ih<* 
1 Mil \Y.rlX ! .1 tnirn; >. ... a- w !i as the latest 
• 111f .r t I.e.o (llae.i ".i inlltct hi' IltS to the uu 
! .m:mi- f a tick m r..j .1 cur", i-> b obtained at no 
othc ill A OUT 1 
Iii syphihis, gniKirrh-" t. ?><■*. sirirlrres, enlargement 
..f tii*' le-tii ! s ami spi Hiui'Vijc c -I b-.!■•-., ulcerated 
tl.r.i .:.' ■*• ib it. t.'i i*. si.in h- cr...menus eirup- 
•• '••} •*, uJc.-rs, abse. <.-*•<. ar.il nil« •.»,« r impurities of 
th* ■>- ■ % ,ir |i"if-ally under <• :• -l of the Doctor's 
i.eim '. ai hi v •*• u lest. 1 in more th in 20,000 
a sin ;f tiually with immense Siieces-*. 
^ 1,1 V» I'N addle J to eret habits, who have im 
paired ih-'.r Ii*- <!Ih a <! 2 -'r«v* .1 : ■* vigor of their mind 
.us d"|'iMi !e-m> s of lie pleasures of inariinl 
li •• ■: 2 ;;. it 21 e. a. hr. .1. T"'.l* r. they will 
n » !r I -!•• .i.d a phv*.i« a wli<* has cured 
lie .u-.ii 2 •. iiiin-l e y part *2" ti--- Toiled States, who 
at*i■ d to hr. bri'k mi \vn I:. i. ,Ithgiow rejoice in all 
■hat muke® '*• deslrnb! .2 •.. an happv. The reader is 
>f .• urse a'.var*' thatt'. 2 y < f th su’ ,i ct wi’l pre- 
vent h n. no nit*- 2 ,.f this t'-nioie tlisca*c. 
hr. Ti ih.r LUT \ V\ i»iiK— A I. 2 everybody 
Startling d vb sures hr. Te‘2 ;'s great w< rk I >r Ui9 
ti.'Tried i.i*l tie. i* uu .: m uri.-itfe—„uU pages 
—fill’, ef pla* a—pri ... us. tc: t > all parts, under 
1 I n n 
in-.i i'Oii Itapj.y A I- •.!•• on ]4*n «»r '•< clu o*c a part 
i. r—a .*nipl< re w rk i■ rp I e .i.Uius hundred 
of *'*creis» ii'-v bef at* p»h>.ished. \\ arrante 1 to be worth 
ihf t.ni. ® the iim.iniA d for it. 25 cents, in specie 
or i»• ;-*n r- »:amps, *-ii»-t. will a**cure a c *py by re 
turn mail. I T'Her lui devoted a 11 !• time to the curs 
lies dis f which Ids book treat». 
T'l 1II i. L.\ l»IKS i*. d. I* retains the only 
A' Am ;i»i. ii. ,-.iie >>t I»r. \ icin' !s Italian Fe- 
ll..ah Ai •:i idy hills. '1 he salct.f nmre than 20.000 boxes 
s their repui.it. >n as a Fetnale llemcdy, unap- 
pr ueh*‘d. and far in I vane* of ev ry other medicine lor 
in ! 
in; i-"1. 
» a •>: 'i ,, ,j j ; delicate situations 
;1 *Vl ,,l h-'ir u*■•. F re.;-o. s. -•■*• directions 
nee o| pa- 
* " ! "ipt "I jl. (the pije- b. \) tbr-O 
*•»Wl I** '.by 2 ex pi --.loan;, part of the 
•! f- i. ini. or.!,inn Ullieehours 
■ a. ;•. r. M. ! ii M...2..V in 2 Pi 5 r. M. 
N. i'. —l*. ■•■■us :it a distance can l»e cured at 
Inmc, tv a Idicssing a I* fter to J. Teller, cnclos- 
1 2 a remittance. li.ints ucly packed 
I: a ob. rvation, sent t any ) urt oi the wt rid. 
All cis. > w »n antt-J. N*.» c..a <__<•- advice. No 
■t *• i. *t V vs cmpl vetl. N* t ■••*• this—r.ddresa 
-II lett i- t > J. TliLLKit, M. D. 
i. 1 N" >. j *" a or street Albany, N’. Y. 
J. NEWTON LORD. 
PA I X T E U 
—-AND— 
IIINwoiili, TIh. 
j> in Lord's lluiloing, oj>p< itc the Ellsworth 
House, Main street. 
AH orders f IVr (.raining, Paper-IIanpf- 
rig, (iIn/ 2. Ac w:L I e promptly attended too, 
I am; exccut* d in a thorough and satisfactory man- 
N'kw York, Dec. 3, 18C2. 
This will I’-'rtify that .1. N. Lord l’aintod t!io 
A ii.s iir Martha .T. Ward, in Boston, 
arsag". and 2 m entire satislaction. Wo 
consider him a good workman. 
J a Vi.- E. Ward Co., 
H a St. N. Y. 
’J’, u'h’tM U may nerrn: 
r.iv ■ ’r• i• ! i. A! r. .1. N. Lord, as one ot the best 
IT l’iiluti;> the jli'V. I can confidently 
rt e nimend .Mr. L. to ail who arc in want of good 
u !•; at f ii. i v i .r 1 iw and feed assured ho will 
do it t sa: fai’t i n. J5ETH TlSDALE. 
illlswi th, Jun. i8G3. 2 
COURAGE INVALIDS ! 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
Howes’ Cou£;h Pills. 
fftrtrt. fill 
I friethn.* ’• > ii entab hcd, 
D .. •oi | 
non* *.f tin li.i'iue Iiuh viT come to thn 
lio •»! 1 i'.!>!.o dmi *•> eO •-tt'ally does It* work 
>• t «t :!i 1 at t in an active, 
heaidiy coudtuoii as 
CI.KM!S SUMMER CURE. 
!h tt !■ -i Cutnn ‘I'irth. if tr ithirei U'tth 
11 !• » •! ul.iri i-s i.f !:** Row Is, ail oll.tr 
.* .Grant it;, c mpai d with 
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE. 
7 <*f ('hJ dint tr<mhlsd |r (' inker in the mouth 
or- ... thorn smi nng from nursing tore 
moo-, M I. -l sp 'od.v no in cir cled bv th*. use of 
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE. 
7” > C u V. Jl, r\em.*« and Hr -n Inal offer- 
ti ’ii". ih’T in < remedy eMa.it that to universally lords lief as * 
HOWE’S COUGH PILLS. 
Th t a. t, t >rv,v >,r whet a m the chest, Paint 
in tin -• !■“, a I < standing italic, the Ijst knowi 
I remedy is 
HOWL’S COUGH PILLS. 
I hit a ’!>• j, ! "nit and ameliorating agtnt in 
c«8**'of I’.-io-i,, \Yhooping ('ough and Confirmed 
Co th. public have already rend* red heir 
i.oiu d v* r«i a t in fat or of 
IJoWE’S COUGH PILLS. 
Clem’s Sumqor Cure is a plea..aatl»gr«J. 
»■ ... lin(.T. .M, s.K^a, .M, 
tains not a p i:\icle "f opt "in or drug of 
ant *it. ft always doe* good, 
and never d^ca harm. 
" By heir works ye shall know them.’* 
<» C CooDWis £ Co., Boston, General Agents for New 
England. II. tfAY, Portland a d B. ¥. BaanucitT 
Bangor, General Agent! Ft Maine. 
ITS '1(1 lr. Kllswr.itti hy C. O Bock ; iu Jit Bum by B ”t.j I'i in Hit- Cd n\ ft p M'a- »tt M M. I igginp and I It M lilting .V Un (h Hancock bv L. f rwbtr««, Jr In 
Sul'ivan by A. B Et-vy ; In Ooutdsboro by H M Houle, 
in Pr> uben by J. r. (t. gins ; iu Orland l.y Xiurrhl & Go* 
Lj Sold in all the ruicipal tow. s and eitke 10 the (State. 
HOWE & Co-. Proprietor*. 1 DIO BELFAST, M*. 
3fu$inr$$ Cards. 
D U I S A I.OIIIt, 
wh h*«ala and retail dealers in 
iARDWARFClKON AND STEEL 
4u No. 4 Main Street, Ellsworth. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS. Proprietor, 
(DMDriJ93 siMm 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mk. 
F. V. ORCFTT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR 
RESPECTFULLY informs the cltiiens of lil- worth and vicinity, that he t-till continues 
to do work in the above line, at his Rooms in 
LORDS BUILDING. 
(opposite the Ellsworth House, on Main Street.) 
Hoping to meet h's friends, and wi'l ever be 
ready to out and make up garments according to 
the latest and nv“t 
FASHIOXABL F. STYLF*. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 2.id, *c2. Iy40 
iii:\kv \. wILKER, 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
IteaM'-nce—ORLANP. Office with Oha’s Hamlin. Esq. 
All bu»lr»e«« intrusted to his care promptly executed 
January 27. 1862. 2t f 
HUGH J ANDERSON Jr., 
COMMISSION M ERCHANT, 
and wholesale and retail dealer in 
CORN ,\M) FLOUR; 
W. I. taooxi* :in<l (.romirs 
Sal/, Lime. Plaster, Fish, Hr;. Lu n’-r, Jc., 
Carltou Wharf, 
(Foot ..f Main Street,) 37 B F.LFA8T 
HATHAWAY A LANODUW, 
Dealers n 
IMDM 1M mm 
l\o. l*tt sum* Mm*l, 
(Formerly 1G Luug Wharf,) 
G U.E* HATHA W* A V. > 
jH.n h. lascdon, l 12 BOSTON 
W F SHERMAN & Co., 
BUCKS POUT, Mk., 
manufacturers of 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
« UU U (S3 V. UIIIUL'19 .11. 1 .1 > .1 uuru IJW3 
and Boxes. 
These Pumps are warranted n t to affect the 
water or get out of order, with fair usage. 
State, County and Town Bights for sale. Also, 
Agents for Anderson Spring Bed Bottom. All or- 
ders promptly attended to. 
Frani'I- Ayuau, Agent for Washington County, 
Addison Point. 3m50* 
GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, 
and all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stcuo Work 
executed bv 
JOHN GRANT, 
El'CKSPOllT, Mb. 
We intend t keen e- nstantly <>n hand a Ia; g 
variety of Monumental w rk. Our facilities ior 
obtaining St k. a t carryi _• u the bustnes*. i? 
such as to enable us to sell G.*od Marble ana Good 
Work, at as low a price as can be obtained at any 
place; and we shall thy to do s<>, with all who 
have an occa«n«m t" pure' no anything in < ur line 
of business, if they will !.• r us with a call. 
Bucksport, Dec. 17th, ISui. ly4o 
SPRINGFIELD TIRE & MARINE INS. CO. 
(Incorporated. S!'KIN«»KIKL7>, Mass. 
Cush Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1801. 
S; I l*j.t »->«;. 
Loss** paid to date, $1,110 dM ">0. 
Wii. Coxxvr. Jr S- \ I Frcv.vav. Pr*st. 
IL Y. IIav -. t; K X. n., General A. t 
for Ma.c- a! d X lf.u.ij.-!,.r•. 
J U. U'*iiJOD, A l. Ellsworth. 
North Western Insurance Co.. 
(Incorporated. 1SG2 OSVVEGA. X. V. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan, 1, 1381, 
sP •_’>;( ),r.O‘j. 
L paid tu date, ~ '-.O'.-WP. 
8. B- Iroi ir, S D. P.Kuwim, Pr 
11. Y. lliTKS, <«r ..t F«"«. X U-. littneral Ajpnt 
for Maine and New 11.a,; re. 
J. It. DSGOUU, Agent. Ellsworth 
Th^se old A>i 1 w !1 estad.:-hed ». aipiiMirs cautinue t' 
Insure the Safe cl.»»- > -f hazards .it rpuitaide rates.— 
Good, selected, iched, l>.v. .. imur d ». a nn 
of years, at red ! rates. .Y P> mum Mules to Sijn 
No A**r**uients to P■« Appiy to 
lydi .1 it. <"»?■» X)I» Ageut, Ellsworth. 
EUGENE HALE, 
OUXSELLOR and ATTORNEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
OrsfCE ov Main Steet, over Geo. N. Bla< k’s 
tore, in room.- formerly ccupied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of the late Thomas R-.binsnn re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend to ili 
•ettlemeut at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE HALE. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, A-e., 
4 Main Stre*t, Ellsworth. 
L. 15. rLMKi:, 
Manufacturer and dealer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmill 
1 Ellsworth, Me. 
4 TTr V im/vTirTMK' 
AliiliJ 1 111 t 1 11 1,11 O* 
PitiUU IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PiPES, 
PL'Mpn, kc he., kc. 
Brit ant a, Pressed, Japan'd and Glass Hare. 
Manufacturer* ofj 
if 3 -itf 'VI A 113 
ta ta Street Block. Ellsworth, Me. 
B- B. AIM*. | O. ft. AlftKX. ] T. ft. AIK Eft 
WAR CLAIMS 
FOR HANCOCK COUNTY 
Having obtain'd a LICKS SKS as Required 
by the Ki> i.«#» /atics of 1" >2. to act ax 
CLAIM A GKST. 
The *uh*criber is prepar' d to secure Ih-naiun* for 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, *5Lc. 
ARREARS OF PAY 4‘ BOVSTY MOSEY 
secured for Invalid iold -r«. Wi >ws or Heir*. 
yr Every Sold: -r wounded in tvtfl* or d;« third by ikfc 
ne** or -li*' He eonir*r*<'d in th«- * n if*, wnik in the 1 
line ot In* duty, i* entitled to a !*« 
OrThs Widow and Viinor t*F. d.* n "f vrv Soldier w' 
dies in the ter or fa killed in battle*, ..r die* of ()• — 
castor wound* c utracted in the service, are eutni- d 
to a Pension. 
jy A Bounty of * 100 fa due and ean be obtain' d by m- 
for the Vi nlow, Childrt n. Father, Mother **r lleir* f 
every Soldo who i* kill' d or do** in liie Service 
also, all back pay, urn .irs of pay, a.,d a.I allowance* 
due the Soldier at the lime 'ifa death. 
fr All Pensions com in <■ nee only from the date of the ap- 
plication, in each case. 
Application* sent tne by mail giving toll particular*, 
will l»e promptly .m* ded to and information giv»nwiTU» 
OUT cuahuk, if a postage stamp is enclosed to pay r- tarn 
postage. 
The promptest attention will !>• en to all rlaitr* 
trust* I to Uie. nn I my charge* i- he rerg moderate. 
Let all wno have claim* be sure sul cat! upon 
S. WATE1UIOI ME, 
41 lUIVWni, Me 
PENSIONS, BOUNTY_AND 6ACK PA/ 
General Claim Agency. 
A. O. SMITH, 
A TTORNE Y FOR CL J IMA NTH. 
before the seyeral 
Departments of the Government, 
at Washington and Augusta. 
Orderly Sergeant's Bills, 
Claims for Pensions, Bounty, Pay and Extra Pey, 
Priae Money, and all claims arriain* out of the 
present War, particularly attended to. Charges 
moderate. For Pensions, Bounties and pay. the 
whole expense in any one ease not to exceed $18. 
No charge unless successful. iuiW J 
/ 
The New-York Tribune. 
1863. 
The Newt-York Tinfer nr, fir*', i** i. d in 1 > A1. 
ii w iu it* twenty-sec n*1 v» ir. h.i® «>brei■:«-■! both 
a larger and a more widely rfu i l.»tn>u 
than any other n< »*paper « | .* -: «■ J in 
America. Though it has uf« i in c i.m >* 
u ith othar j -urnul*. from ti e % u.t« r.g ami 
departure of tens < f thousand- .** pc ic to 
serve in the War f»>r the I ni>.n, hi re u n 
this t)th of December. I Mi. \* ■ i «- 
Daily.. .'»**. I. * 
8k ll-WEEKl.T ... ... IT. o 
AY KEKI.Y .... .I s.i‘00 
Aggregate..2la,.t7*> 
Preeminently a journal <.f New- an l of litera- 
ture. Tub Trim me: has political c-invut:n-. 
which ar© well characteii/»-r| by the singl ■ word 
Kepi Bi n \n It is Hepubdean in it* hearty ad- 
hesion to the great truth Unit tin i hrr> made ot 
one bio. J all nations of men"—Republican in its 
assei tion of the equal and inalienably right* id 
»ll men t» *■ life, iborty, and the pursuit oi hip 
pines* ’—Republican in if* sti a .• i-t, earnest, «ie- 
ioint lo utility to every schem i cflYit t the 
Slave Power, from the Annexation of T- \i® t- 
tli© great Rebiiii n. to grasp the cuij ire if tin 
Now Worl l and wield the resource® oi nr o un- 
try f»r it* own aggrandizement — Ilcpul I man in 
its antagonism to the aristocrats an l depots of 
the old World, who fondly hail iu the perils and 
calamities suddenly thrust upon ns by their Atner 
icon counterpart the overthrew and ruin of the 
Model Republic—Republican in ir® hnjte and 
tru«t, its faith and effort, that this atrocious lu- 
belli n must result in the signal oveith > w* of its 
plotters, and the firm establishment < t equal 
rights and mq»! I iws throughout the whole ex- 
tent of our Country, wherein Liberty nod I’nion 
shall indeed be “one and inseparable' iienecloith 
and forever. 
The Tuii>r\E devotes after f: n in calmer times 
and t<> tome extent in there, re R.Jucati>n. Tem- 
perance, Agriculture, Inventions, an l whatev-u 
else may mini-ter to the spiritual and matciial 
progress and well-being of mankind ; but for the 
present its energies and its Columns arc mail !y 
devoted to the it.vig- rati n and su e-ss of t 
AA’nr f. lK« t’..l n. ll. If •,.! rr.Of..-. 
accompany every c i.-idi .able army a;n r< -st 
every important incident f that gnat strug. !• 
which we trust is soon t » result in the sigma’ ..d 
conclusive tiiumph <d the National arm- and in 
the restoration of Peace and Thrilt re our di- 
traeted, bleeding Country. Wo be ieve that u«* 
otherwise can a iniler or no re eemrate view 
t .epngiv-s a..d aragter re m •mei:! u- 
cortlict be obtained tha,n through tin regul.n 
perusal of < nr columi'.s And we i- ne*tlv s : ii 
the c<>- porati- n of ail lr;■ i.-i* f the N.iti .al 
ciuse, which wo regard and up', l l as that <d 
ITiiversal II. uuuity t » aid us iu Mve.i ing .t.- 
circulation. 
TERM 8. 
The enormous increase in tire r f printing 
paper arid other materials used i.i printing news- 
papers, eouip* .? u re ir.crea-e li.e ct lot 
Thim xff. Our low >• n— ai- 
Daily Tmm si?. 
> n_lo Copy.. Z cer t* 
.Mail bub.-cru •■*». < no ye ar ( '*11 issut ■). 
Sr m-W fcr.Hi v Trim me. 
One C. |»v. ..jo year (lui i-.-u* '... 
Two C. pi* one year. 
Five Copies, one year..jl.’. 
Ten Copies, one year. S ''V 
An extra c--py vull be scut l>* clubs ot tw n;\ 
and ot er. 
Weekly Ttiisr :r. 
One Copy, o e year (">‘2 issuer). $2. 
ir.* 
1 ve ( j i. •. one } ear. 
i-t Copies, one ver.r.£!-'>. 
Any larger number, addre„xet t > h-m*.- sub- 
S'-nbt > > :t h. An extra y \> ..i st:. 
to very ciub ft. n. 
Tfl Dty Copies, to .nr a «*, < n© *:. $‘2<», 
and any larger umber at rune pr.-.- A.» » r.» 
c pv Will bt sent t clu'< : tw,niv. T c;ui.*- 
of thirty THE ^E.MI-A EEKI.Y Till I N K h li 
i"* s 'it. T.i clubs of fi::y IT IE L».\1E\ i'Kl- 
Dl NT will lie sent gratis. 
Address THETHtniVE 
Tri’ une Du*, ,-g-. >*w V rk. 
When draft? cm e ? r-eu*-- 1 it i- much s.f ,• 
than to remit Dank I TU«. The r. ime f the P -t 
tod St© 
written. 
.-ubserber* wh send :n r- y l y !" •. m;i»t 
prepay the Express barges, it w:.. be de- 
moted from the remittance. 
American and Foreign Patente- 
It. II. EI>I»V. 
poucrroit of i*a hints. 
Litt I y V i-rnt o' 
t\* Act of k;; 
76 State S rcet, cppo&il Kilby Street, 
Boston 
4 FTKR 
\ 
Sui. ai- ri <ir it I 11 ,• ... I uh T 
countries. C.iv, at*. sjKc*iieali>ms. !■ is. V- *nn;*,n--. 
and all IV. p. r* 1 v i‘.t * 1 
-ral terms. a .d with di«p it* h. K* :,»•* : 
I 1 r- w U 1 
rendered ii ait matt'.-- :i*:t-.r _* th- suiv. r 11• 
A .ni ’• 
rhe Ajrencj \- 
tl.r u"h it invent r-h ve &dv.tj.t*.r * t ... \\. 
tent*. f a-c« i: i:..- _* the* pa:*-ntj»l».;:: v p -, u- ! 
surpassed by, if u t immeasurai'v >u;»r: >, a: *. .... 
can be -fi *re t : *vm i* ■» .* -. 'l o 
.ci*. it !■ i, M"iu: c f.'.-m, \T!ii:: 
PATENT •»- FIT. ;• *scr ;. .,--1 < 
I- 1 H F B: ST I’KKM* H >l>\ANT\*it \>* 
irV h would add that he has abundant ». t 
and can prove, that at :i*.- U.. ■ ..f the k»,.*d j 
are th-- chare- f->i prof*--. >ual » » tr ltr.il.- 
Th.- immense practice *.f i}te suhseni*- *1 .- m ritv 
.* -*r> > •>’. 1 ruib-td him toa- ui. ti a ......i«.-«:- 
I. .1 *JK"C*itClllutil u.. uiut'lat u .• cia > J■ i- 
Ur:.' i. 
Th«-s*-,be-..l«-8 l*is extensive library of Seenl 'and ni'- 
ol.a -i> *.' » rk«, and tuli ace u: :* of p., era; *»«l in 
the l i pfa'es a ..1 Eur*.pe. rend* j. m |.*, % ,t,d 
quekiiu >, to <*:T superior facoitier of.: dnii^ l'a’ -it* 
o 
patent, a:«l tin* u.-*aal 0'reat delay then, .k h* re Mo; 1 
iaventurs. 
T ST m S ! U 
*• I rezarvl Mr. Fal.’.v a, one f the moat 'pnblc and 
tuccran/ui prftctiUoi with wh m 1 hare n>l ti* ..». 
intercourse." CHaKLK^ >IA* N, 
Ootnmi»s.oi.erof Patent*. 
•• I have no hesitation in assur ■» inventor* *t *, 
cannot empl *y a rnorr comprtrnt ftnd /-i. v/i, 
thy ami moreCHjnii *- -f putting i.*.-;r apphoatiotw a 
form to .-’-cure f *r tl.-m an curly aui fuv .:ahle c .ui.d.r- 
a.u*u M the Patent > 
i l*M ND BT’liKE, 
Lu:>.- 1 -mm —i. tier of Paie; 
Mr. It I? F.lh I. < mad-for t;: THIRTEEN at. 
cation*. ;i i> one <*f which pat fits hti h on cr ,• *.- 
-d, an*l ti- nw prnritng. > .. ...i.,f ie pr f 
of ureal talent uoU utility <*u hi* part ! .id- u; > m-* -r.i- 
meti.1 ait invent >rs u» ply to him t*> -- th* pa- 
teiit*. as they may t*c sure of hsvin*. the m at fa^hfui 
ut'.enti- -i U*stowed on their cus- *, a at very r- triiA: 
chur.-cs.** JvilN TAGGAKT. 
Durintr eight months, the sah*crib«r. in coar*» of } ■. 
!xrp»* pr»c*.ir» nude <>■• finer r* jrcUsi ap»Hc© ions, el \ 
TKKN AH-KaLp. FAEKV '»\n of v, ». .. U* ■: ., .. 
in AIM faivr, by the CVtumittioner of Pal* r.W 
K. II. KDuY. 
r u. i‘-c », 1^4 *x 
C A It RIA U E S ! 
s. MOKTEGHAIM, 
Informs his friend* ami the ru! in general, 
that he still «• ntinues ut the old st.. 1 «>y 
where Le is prepared to Guild and has uu hand fo 
sale 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS, 
of all sorts, and at price* to suit the lira* s. He 
ha* enlarged l. is sh-p during the w '.-r, and 
tilted up iu c injection with hi Carriage -h-.p, a 
Paintiii;; iitabiidwirjit, 
and has. at considerable expense, et. ;ag<- th- «er- 
vices « f one of the best carriage an 1 Ornamental 
Pointer* iu the .n»tte. Ho s licit- the t 
ai! win. may want < id carriages repaid* and 
painted in the b< *t tvle. 
*** C-'n.-Miitiy ii ham), Lumber .m l Truck 
Wagon*, Cart V» heels, Farm Wagons, do. 
Wagons nr i W Let’* « f all kind* made to order 
and warranted. jTFPHLN M ».\ K«iil \ V. 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG MEN : 
Jus: ruy*s\tdin a St alt d Pnrr V Ctnls 
A I eoture on tho Nature. Treatr.jonl and Cure of Sf»eruiatorrli e or S- oiinal tt>*» ! ,t 
t y Eai *•> -i .al Debility, nu.| I,,. ,, -u 
M.iiiMj.- ueiiei uiv, N rv >u f.oMr uni; ■, ► ,.f. 
».v and F;:- Mental and i*hvooa! Inca,.i~.-v,V-«*tj■ |. 
from Self.Abu.se Jrr — By ROBT J CULVlili WELL. M D., Author of the Green Book. 
The worl.l-ren owned author, iu ftis admirable Lecture, 
clearly proves trim his own experience th t the awf .i 
consequences of Sei-abuse may be effe;tually nxiov* without medicine, and without dangerous surgical upera- 
tion?, bougies, instruments, tings, <r cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by 
wh.ch every sufferer, no matter what his Condition may 
he, inny cure hitnseif cheaply, privately, and radically, rms I.ttcTcaswill paovs a book io thoisasns asd 
ru rsauna. 
8eut under seal, to any address, in a plain,sealed envel- 
M*e. on the rvci-ipt of six cents, ar two postage stamps, hy I idilia-wing CUAS..I. f KL1.NK. 4 to 
lj-4 1-7 Bowen. Nta VuA IVsi tytLct b x 4 
^ 1 ACTION. 
This is to forbid nil persons trusting mv wife, 
Ernestine Hammond, on uiy account as l shall 
pay uo debts ut her contracting, she having left 
u»y house and home without any provocation. 
M \ UK 15. 11A MM UN I*. 
(Ibuldsbom, Feb. 12th, 1m,3. 5 
Male of ^Iniiio. 
Ha ic ck ss —To the Severn I Sheriffs of our Coun- 
ties of Hancock. Penobscot, York, Cum- 
beilan 1. I.inci In. Kennebec, ( xford,Som- 
S L s ^t:sit. Washing!- n. Waldo, Piscataquis, 
( A Franklin. Ar-ju.-tu-«k, Androscoggin. >a- 
---.-v. ga lahi e and Kuox, or either of their 
I»cputie«, OIUKTIXO. 
% \ E command y u that you atta h the goods 
f ▼ 
1-ill,, in saul County ot llani-vch. and William Nor- 
*■ n *-f 15- .-ton. County of Suff-lk and Mite of 
Ma-suclm-i its. late owners of one-half schooners 
Club and Extra, t• the value of two thousand 
d-dhirs, and s it mine Hie said defendant*, (it they 
may be found in vuur precinct,) to appear before 
•■ur Ju-tiet t-f tlie Mtpri'tnc Judicial Court next to 
bo h-dden in EI'mv rti•. witi,ii,*an i f..r» ur Coiir,tv 
"f llarc. ck. on the fourth T#v*day of October 
n-t.. then and there in our said Court to answer 
unt Ficderb* A. IF It, of liluohill. agent for the 
win.: i .-aid v« In a p'< » of the case, for 
that the .-aid Defendant,-it s.v-t Eli«v»- rth,on the 
day of the purchase t this Witt. King indebted 
t the Plaintiff m the sum f ventcen hundred 
liars and fifty-h ur cents, a<v i ng t the ac- 
count annex---.!, then and there in consideration 
thereof, promised the Plaintiff to pay him the 
samo on demand. 
Also, for that the I'- fondant*, at Ell-worth, 
aforesaid, on the day «t the purchase of this writ, 
being indebted to the P an tul in another sum ol 
two thousand dollnis, i»<r so much m-ricy before 
that time bad and received by C •• said Defendant 
to the Plaintiti's use. in c ii*ider.tti--n then -f 
pn mised tho Plaintiff t pay him that sum < n de- 
mand. .'nithe Plaintiff av-r* that the only do 
maud sued r inti rr led t be proved under the 
-i 1 o c-'Uiit i- the account al- ae deeribed and 
beret annex- -1. 
Yet though c'tcn reipn-t-d the *aiJ IVfcnlent-* 
have not paid sai l sum but lieglict «. t do, to 
Uiinr.ig»* -ai^l Pi -.i.• :: (.»- !,«• j»y .) the sum 
t »w thousand i liar*, vv hi -h .all then and there 
ho made t appear with u r du lain ages. And 
have y< ii there this Writ w thy ur doing* therein 
W J-I n \i p 1«t n. I.-<|iiire, at Ellsworth, 
th;- ninth day of * >ot- bor. in Hi** year four Lord 
one thousand eight huud 1 and sixtv-two. 
P. W l’EKKY, C’erk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock. r«.—Supreme Judicial Court, October 
Term, bo?. 
On the toieg> n g suit it is ordered by the Court 
that ticeoi the pen-: «\v th re- f be given t 
-a i W illiam N-r; n by j ul-lishing an attested 
copy of the p'titi;.;i an l t :* order theret n three 
«,-ik* *ucce.-.-ively in the I -w-'ith American,the 
lost pub'.icati- n t l-e at lea.-t thirty days bef-rc 
ti.e io xt term f this art to be hidden at Ells- 
w- r: wifi n and for the C- unty of Hancock, on 
the f- urth Tuesday : April next, that he ni:iv 
t .m nr ‘here appear and an.-w-.-i to said suit if 
t.1 hi!fit 
Attest, PARKER W. PERRY. Clerk. 
A true o,‘j*v t ti e *uit and « ider : I'-tiit there*.n. 
b Attest. PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
Male of Haiur. 
Hancock. »•«.— T the* m\ -v ■ i Sheriffs of ur Coun- 
ts' H.n ■ k. P i.-.- t. \ -ik. Cum- 
1" .' l.i. i K 1 .‘0.’ <\: -rd, m- 
V. t. ashingt. :>. 'Aid... P:-e it.ioui*, 
( \ i i.. Ar- t k. And:-s.’.g’in. S» 
w-'w gidrh ui, i Jui- x, or cither < f their 
1' pntie1, i. titrTiNG. 
'4 i I. c :um;.:i y a t> .it .»eh e g- -Is or es 
▼ * t-i .* : J. C. t Lr- k.' vn, in the 
'••* X< w Y t*. t; u* : five undred 
i !ar-. :»a i sum.n- nt-hes; I \>f* n-.Ynt (if he may 
be !• .. i I’- ; ur i-rec.net.) t ;»• ■- ar before our 
Ft: ’. f the Suj.rctii" .Fu iYi i u;J next t be 
•da* ii. K..- -.V. rt.*. v. st .: ar. i : ur County ! 
Hanc i., n the I u-' Tu •• ,.v *■( U< t -her nt-x*. 
t on at- i th-. re in < ur i. : > t answer u: 
b L wards, J: v ! l>e\:er N 
... ■h A the. t M-r«e at. ! >. P. Si,, pard. a 1 of 
Riston, in the County of >ud- and Common- 
vtaiti. J Mass i.uset' me: :.a: :• and ; irt:. 
I i. g !.< i>: u: Jer the Cr.a a ; » l.i 
.-A l.i hard?. I.. :» 
ti ; ... ;. iut.t. at .- i. » .rh. 
*. mv of the purchase «-f this Writ. I ing in- 
i' i »u th Plaintiffs in the sum ! two hundred 
.t..i >«;&•-? t-nia* dollars and fifty three <vr,t<*. ac- 
•fiiiig t liie account an:., x -J, then and t re in 
r !■ l-r* i f ] laiutiff? t 
1 ay them t.,e > ■ !*,e sum on uemar ) 
A!-. th.it ti,- »>• fc-ndant at Eilsworth. af "*e- 
Slid. ■ :. 1. e i'.xi f the ; u J this \\ rit, be- 
g » e l t so Pin .:i:: in aj.oih: r ru of 
! :r hundred dollars, f much m-.ney before ■ 
that time ha I and r< ivi 1 V y the -aid lieU ndant 
< ii.. ; TS in c n*i i-rat i ti thereof, 
1 the Pi a t that 
demand. And r.e t.t P...<;.!<ail- go t:. .t t ;« 
iv demand .-uvd and ii.tcuui t bo < i un- 
rth-■ .ii -vc counts. the account above describ- 
ed. and hereto annexed. 
v t t ugh ft Mr 1 rh .-vd I»efetident 
d.i ,g<- f miu P. iinti( is they fay) the sum 
ti\i f.i.ndiid d-l.ar-*. ic:. shall then and there 
in;, ie t- ;.p;-ear w.m other due daraagM. Ai.d 
y■ >u th«-rc tl.:« W it »ith your dolnps therein. 
" •* !i A. pUt Esquire, at Kl'-w rth. 
u l? Ju.y. tae year f ur Lord one 
u.-and *. :i.t Lunar.-d and sixty-tw >. 
P. PcRRY, Cierk. 
ST A1OF $5 USE. 
IT.ircoqk, s’.—'■‘uprema Judicial C.urt, October 
Term. lrt.J. 
Cp n the f«m grin* suit it is order* *i by the Court 
that t.iV t ti 0 j nder -v th.-ic f t. gi»ca to ail 
; i.s interested. I*v pubH-hiug an attested Copy 
if.- w, t an I t iis Itr ti.cn n, t re« weeks 
-r. •«* i'cly in t .*• Eii-w. rt Aiaer.-in, the l&at 
}»u'-l.cation t » he ut lea-*t thirty days before the 
'*■ xt term f thi- -urt t Iden at Kll-worth, 
« and fi t c u■.’y i 11a: k, on the 4tii 
Iu -Jay of April next, that they may then and 
■ apix-ur, and answer t said suit if they 
think Ll 
A'tM. PARKER W PERRY, Clerk. 
A e-.T v «•:' the writ nud .-rd- c*f O-urt thereon. 
J Attest, PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
Male* of illaino. 
Hane ck, «s —Tw the revet a! aLeriffs ofourCouo- 
t: f H.n?. ck, I’-'ii t, \ ork, Cutn- 
hertarul, L n. Kenti. = *.-, »xf-..r*l. So to 
f v ^ err t. \\ a.*bin. .n, W.C Piscataqui?. 
( > 1 ..ii, in, Ar k, A :.dr< ?c- ggin, Sa 
gadau e and Kn x. r e.tner f their 
\\’ *• wnim'IM r.u * attach th.* s -4* or es- 
iwie « ia mas ..r -j, ; j. r< ,n 
b'-ur.ty *.f Suffulk aii'l Coiniu>-x.wea!tb of 
ustiis, io the valut- ! tw hundred a:. 1 fifty 
dliars, and summon the ,:il Hi-feniant (if he 
may : xn» j ,n y ur precix.c*,) \j a).pear before 
r Ju-rtCvs f tn .Supreme J u i.-.-iul * urt next 
: u h<dd, u in L ,-w rth, w.tdi.i and « ur 
f.v U«»i- k, n the fourth Tuesday f Oo 
t-bvr next, t .-a and therein our said Court to 
ansn a..; I ; r.,au Lew,.- f Franklin, iu 
•ai l ■ un'y i iiai r.. in .1 plea of the case, for 
-»id D-!':ud«'.T at .^ul.ivan n the 10th 
•1 i.v of Ju... a. 1. 1 ■ l,y ins promissory u-.d** of' 
that date, by biui sun-ci ibed far value received, 
proiuUeu the Fin.Miff J. pay Liui or order the 
1 sevetf»\ ui ;!,t -J. ii«r» and (■ irty-mne cents 
on demand, with in ten «» 
An,l Hi? f r tbit the 1 Hefei, lent, at §:ud 
rtii, on the d.*y of the pu.chase of this 
U ’i*. In .: indi-ht'd t:.e Plaintiff in the sum 
! thirty-hdlars and sixty-two certs, according 
to »he aec'iunt annex, 1, then v.d there in consid- 
iu, ;i t:*cre. f, pr rni-i tLit Plaintiff to pay him the sim- sutu on demand. 
1 — q 1 r that the Helen lint it E’Hw rth. af >re- 
'a 1 d. the day ■ f t | 1 r.«e ot this Writ, to 
in t i;.det t,d t<> tin* 1 Uintiff iu another »uru of 
:w iiunditd d< I irs, f. much n. uey h,f re 
•' Da:- l.i a id n v*ved by flic *aid Helendant 
to the Plaintiff- u*»-. in 1- 1 *i lerati, u thereof, 
promised the Plaintiff t pay him that sum on do- 
man I. And the said Plaintiff allege* that the 
<>: Iv demand sued and int* tided to be proved un- der u.e above Count* arc the n do ah ve described 
aioi the uco,,uut above described, and hereto an- 
XieXCil. 
dot though often requested the sail Defendant 
has uot § ant jm; 1 sum but neglects ... to U<*. to the 
ui» :i«ce 1 -aid PI int ill (.1* be s iv») the sum of 
tw. hundred and fifty Hollar*, which shall then 
nud there e iu >de to appear with thcr due dam- 
And have you there this Writ with vour 
u »ing* therein. 
" J 'h 1 Tenney. Esquire.at Ellsworth, 
this -hiid day of June, iu t;.** war of our Lord 
■- thousand tight hundred and sixtv-two. 
P. U. PEhP.Y, Clerk. 
FTATE OF MAINE. 
Ilfti.c ck. SS— Supreme Judicial Court. October 
Tenn, l*t>2. 
0n the f> reg ;ng suit xt is ordered by the Court 
that notice ot the pendency thereof be given to all person* interested, by publishing an attested 
°"PV °f t‘*e NV rit and tew order thereon three ! 
weeks •uo*e*siveiy ,Q the fclisworth Amsriean, the Un publication to be at least thirty days before the next term of thit Court to be bolden at E.ls- 
worth, within and lor the County of Hancock, on the fourth Tilted*/ ef April next, that they may tnen and there appear and answer tu said *u.t i' 
they think fit. 
Aiic... PARKFR IT. PERUV, Clerk A true cop? f oiitui-.d rdcrof (’ art thereon 
Alien, l .UiKEU \\. 1‘lilUlY, Clerk. 
WINNER S PERFECT GUIDE 
FOR 
Violin, Flute and Guitar, Aceordeon, Piano, Melo- 
deon. Ft/e, Flageolet and Clarionet. 
Containing Instructions designed to enalle the 
pupil U* obtain a knowledge of playing without 
a teacher; with a choice collection of every vari- 
ety of Popular Music. Price of each, 50 cents. 
Teachers, {upils aud dealers desirous of obtain- 
ing a low-priced instruction book, and at the same 
tune one that is useful and attractive will find 
these books fully suited to their wants. Tho in- 
structions are given in a tnarncr adapted to the 
cotnprehenrion ot all grades of scholars. The ex- 
ercises illutrating and enforcing the h -sons arc 
ii"t dry and tedious, but sprightly and enlivening 
and the selection of music, varying Iroin the sim- 
ple to the difficult, comprises the most popular 
melodies of the day. Mailed, post-paid, by PIT- 
>'>\ A Co., Publishers, 27 7 Washington 
Boston. ly 4S 
X’< TICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
W hereas Pavid Moore and W arren B. Moor, 
both of Ellsworth, in .the County of Hancock ami 
Mate <d Maine, «-n the twenty-sixth day of April 
a. r*. Is.-.G, by their deed of mortgage of that 
date, recorded in Hancock Registry, volume 103, 
F'sge 4'». conveyed to one Warren llathorn of Pres- 
den. in the County of Lincoln, a certain tract of 
Itn l. situated in said Ellsworth, being lot number 
throe hundred and twenty-three (321) on the plan 
•1 the Mate’s land in said Ellsw« rth, containing 
one hundred and twelve and a half acres, except 
ing tiiercfrom fifty acres in the southern half of 
s«id lot conveyed by Charles Jarvis, Esq,, to John 
II. Mad lock's; also one other pared of land situ- 
ate in sai Ellsworth, and being the southern part 
of lot number two hundred and forty-four (241) 
• rding to * plan and survey of the State's laad 
in said Ellsworth, by tieorge ||. Moore, contain- 
ing sixty four acres more or less. Said mortgage 
having been duly assigned to hie. the undersigned, 
ii the 21st day of May. a. i>. I8*>0, and the e >n- 
diti< n« of the same having been broken, I hereby 
claim to foreclose the same and give this notice 
oily. ARNO W I-WILL. 
Klbwurth, Feb. 10, 1SC3. 4 
To the Hon. Justices of the Swpreme Court to be 
bidden at*T5ti-worth, within aud for th« Counlv 
f Hancock, the fourth lues lav of April A. 1). 
IStil. 
^■311L undersigned, John P. Johnson of Peer 
A I-le, in said county, would represent that 
he is seized in fee ot 1*• t of laud situated in the 
t wn ot Peer Isle, in said County, kuown as a part 
1 the Colby barui ; said farm is bounded on the 
n rth by 'ho Howard lot, on the cast by Eli Pciry, 
on th<* s uth by the Parsi nage, on the we>t bv the 
Mill Pond. The undersigned claims a strip deed- ed t.. him in said farm by the heirs of llezekiah 
Colby; said strip was an undivided one-half of a 
lot belonging to llezekiah and Ambrose Colby, it 
being a strip left of their share after satisfying an Execution in favor ot Thomas Thompson, arid b unded between the Th tnpson lot (so called) and 
the Jordan heirs. The undersigned claims a part 
seventeen rods long and about three rods wide in 
said strip, now occupied by Austin June., and own- 
» r unknown, it being one-half and undivided of a 
strip about six rods wide; that ho cannot possess, 
o -cupy an i improve hi? said part to any advantage 
while the same lays in common aud undivided s- 
aforesaid, tut wholly loses the profits thereof,— 
wherefore he prays that notice may be issued in 
due f.-rm of law, and that his said part may be set 
,.»v 1.1... .. 
JOHN 1\ JOHNSON. 
Deer Isle, April 20, 1801, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Han-?•■*€k s*—Supreme Judicial Court, October 
Term, 1802. 
On tiio foregoing petition it is ordered by the 
Court that notice of the pendency thereof ba givT 
en ? nil persons interested, by publishing an at* 
t- ste i copy f the petition on i this order thereon 
three weeks successively in the Eilsw. :th Ameri- 
can, the last publication to be at least thirtr davs 
befure the next term of this Court t be hobien'at 1 
Ellsworth, within and for the county of Hancock, 
<>n the f.-urth Tuesday of April ue_\t, that thev 
may then an! there appearand shew cause, if anv 
ti.. V .i c. why the prayer of the petitioner shou.d 
Cot be granted. 
Attest, PARKER \Y PERRY, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition auJ order of Court 
there* n. 
o Attest, PARKER W. PERRY. Clerk. 
P t’ ** Honorable the Justices of the Supreme 
J u :cial Court, next to be hclden at l’angor, 
within and f.*r the County of Penobac-.t, on the 
f::-t Tuesday f January, a. d. 1m,3: 
I*-»lIN O. KIEF or Kll.-wortb, in the Coun’y f Hancock and "tafe ef .Maine, husband of 
Mary J Kief, of said Ellsworth, but now com- 
.* rant in some place {,■ y ,ur libelant unknown, 
r* sjK-ctfully libels snd gives this Court to be in- 
f rm i. that he wa« lawfully marr. 1 t the said 
Mary J. Kelt, at Ell«w*.rth aforesaid, < n the 21th 
•»y 1 March, a. i». l'Cl, and that he hath al- 
ways since their said intermarriage behaved and 
I I 
hu-ba-. It hi* wife, the sai-1 Mary J. Keif, yet 
the sa. 1 Mary J. Krif, unmindful of her marriage 
rmunt and duty, without any ju-tifiable cause. 
Eft t .o h'use of the said John U. Keif, in the 
mouth « f May. a. n. 1 *•!, and has never r< turn- 
ed. and that she. the said Mary J. Ktif, has iu 
diver- ways and times since their sai l interrnar- 
iige. to wit: on the ninth, tenth and eleventh 
days .of November a. r>. 1 1, reflectively, ut 
Frank! -rt. In the Or unty of Waldo, Committed the 
crime of adulter? with each f two different men, 
U* wit: with Thomas Kinney and with Robert 
Kinney, both of *aid Frankfort. 
And your libelant would further represent that 
the said Mary J. Keif, has in -livers other and 
different times, committed adultery with < ther 
men t your libelant unknown, since their said in- 
termarriage. 
Therefore your libelant prays that the bonds of 
matrimony may be dissolved betweeu him and the 
said Mary J. Keif, and that n* tic? ol his j rayer 
may bo given in such manner as to your Honors 
may seem proper, returnable to the Suprrue Ju- 
dicial C urt next to boh*.Men at Ellsworth, in ami 
for the County » f Hancock, on the fourth Tuesday 
> f April next, agree *bly to the provisions of law 
in ?ucb case# made and provided, and as in duty 
bound will ever pray. 
JOHN 0. KEIF. 
^Ellsworth, Dee. 30th, 18C2. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Penobscot, if.—Supreme Judicial C urt, January 
Term, l^C?. t 
John 0. Keif, Libit, vs. Mary J. K lif. 
On the f going libel, ordered—That said libel- 
art give nut ice to the said libelee, **! the penden- 
E.ert f, by^» ibli-hing an attested copy f said 
hi.el ari l this order of Court thereon, three week* 
succr-ivMy in the Ellsworth American, a paper 
publi-hed in Ellsworth, in the county *>f Hancock, 
the ia-t publication to be fourteen days at least bef -re the next term of said Court, to' be holien 
it E rth in and for aald oonntv of IUmmIi 
on the fourth Tuesday oi .April next, that she may 
then and there appear in «.ur said Court, and shew 
can;. if any she hare, why the prayer of said , 
fibelant should not l»e granted. 
Attest, A S. FRENCH,Ole:k. 
A true copy of libel and order f Court thereon, 
4 Attest, A. S. FRENCH, Clerk. 
Tot! Honorable Justices of the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court next to be hidden at Ell-worth on 
the fourth lut.-dav of April, 1862, withiu and 
for the County of Hancock: 
KE PR E'EN f; your petitioner*, Rilling* P. Hard*- o. Harris, rraratVii un-.|v, 
a.i <-t Deer Isle, in the County of Hancock, Kliia Hard a i Petur Hardy of Frankfort, 
ty f WaMn and Elisabeth Hardy’ Hannah Har 
dy. Silas 11 Hardy, Ha.es Hardy.* Su.anna Hardy, H olla Hardy, the la»t serin named being the h. ir- of the late Silas L. Hardy of said Deer Me, 
tfmt they are seised in c-.min' n and undivided 
M .th I■ nathan Hardy of said Dt-er Isle, and Jo- 
ph P. Hardy of Marengo, jn the State of J:ii- 
n is, t th following described parcel or 1* t of 
land situate in said Deer Isle, t wit; the South 
easterly 1 ilf of 1 t number eight on I.ittle Deer 1 I',e aiv r^inS Hi Geo. Hosmei’s division, eontain- j ing fuity-nin-acres more or less, with ail the 
p'iiilegi s an I appurtenances. The shares of each 
of your petitioners, except the heirs of Silas L. 
Hardy, being one-eight |*rt of the whole and of 
ail trie heirs of Silas L. Hardy, one other eighth part, and the share of said Jonathan Hardy and ooseph Hardy, being each one eighth part of the 
1 
wh le; and your petitioners are each and several- 
ly desiron-of holding tb*-ir shares in severalty, wherefi they pray that partition may be mudJ there t so that their af -reseid shares may be set oil from the reel by mete* and b< undg. 
lly EHGENE HALF, Atty f„r the Petitioned herein named. Dated at Eil-woith, Jan. 3, 1862. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss — Supreme Judicial Court, October 
Term, 1862. 
Ur* th® for*tff'ing petition it is ordered by the < ourt that notice of the pendency thereof bo given to all persons interested, by serving attested cop- , 
its of the petition and this order thereon, on each 
of the respondents who reside in this State and by publishing the «ame three weeks sucoesjirely m 
the Ellsworth American the rerrice aforesaid to 
h'# flt lea5t twenty days and the last publication to be at least sixty days before the next term of 
this Court to be holden at Ellsworth, within and 
or the County of Hancock, on the fourth Tuesday >f April next, that they may then and *hero ap- 
pear and show eause, if any they hare why the 
nrayer of the petitioners should not be granted. 
AUtst. PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
4 Attest, PARKER VV. PERRY, Clerk 
The Soldier’s True Friend 
ALWAYS READY. 
Holloway’s Ointment. 
.... 000.... 
Lung marches, gore an I stiff joints, blistered 
and inflamed tret, all these the soldier must en- 
dure. MOTHERS, REMEMBER THIS, when 
your sons arc grasping their musket to meet dan- 
ger ; think what r«Iiet a single pot of this ALL 
HEALING AND COOLING Salve will give to the 
one you love when far away from home and 
friends. It hardens and makes tough the feet so 
that they can endure great fatigue. It soothes 
ami relieves the inflamed and stiffened joints. 
Laving them supple, strong and vigorous, while 
for 
Sabre Cut* and Gunshot Wounds 
It stand* unequal'd, removing and prev* nting 
every vestige ot inflamath-n, and gendy drawing 
the edges together, it quickly and completely 
heals the im st frigbtfu w. unds. 
Wives and Sisters of our Volunteers 
Yon can n< t jut into the Knapsacks of your Hus* 1 
D.inds and brothers a more valuable or ui re nec- 
essary gift than a supply of this 
Extraordinary Military Salve. 
The lonely sentry walking his rounds it night, 
exposed to drenchirg rain* and chill night air, is 
often-eired with most VIOLENT PAIN" and 
MTU"' \ TING lit i.\ RSEN FS". first simpt'ins 
of Ql l«‘K CONST.MPTD'N, but if supplied with 
HOLLOW \YS Pl LL" and HOLLOW A Y‘S UlN T- 
MEN f, all danger is averted, a few Pills taken 
ni.ht and morning, and the Ointment briskly 
rubbed twice a d.i\ over the throat and chest will 
remove the SEVERE"! PAIN", aid st"<> tlio 
tn>st distressing or D A N G KRGl’S COl Gil. There- 
fore we say to the whole Army 
Soldiers, Attention ! ! 
See to your own health, do not trust to the 
Artur supplies, ulth ugh most valuable. The*** 
PILLS and OINTMENT have been thoroughly 
teste 1, they are the only remedies used in the 
European Gamp* ai d Barracks; for over forty 
year* Doctor HolLway has supplied all the Armi a 
in Europe, arid dunng the CRIMEAN CAM- 
PAIGN he established a depot at Balaclava, (or 
the the exclusive sale of these <»KKAT REME- 
DIES ; many a time his special Agent there ha* 
s. ld over a ton in weight of the Outincnt in a -in- 
gle day. 1 bese terrible and fatal enemies f toe 
SULDIKR IN CAMP. 
MARK / A, I* VS K.XTIIY. SCl’KVY, 
SCRF.S. ,n i SCROIll.nl s FRl'I'TH <.Y>, 
all disappear like a charm l<!<>re these PILL" 
and MIN’ I MEN T, and now, while the Cry rings 
throughout the land, 
To Arms ! To Arms! 
Do rot let these brave men ]wri«h bv disease, 
| lice in their hands these PKKCl *1 REME- 
DIES, that will enable them to resist the danger- 
ous cxpo.-ur* *, the Fever*, the Chills, and the 
wounds which they cannit avoid, anil what is 
more, cannot frequently get succor in the m ment 
of need, whereas if » ur braie men have only t" 
put their hands into thiir Knapsacks an I find 
there a «ure remedy for all the casualties of the 
battle-(ItId, how many thousand <S lives w-old 
thus be saved who w. 11*1 otherwise perish bclore 
relief could be obtained. 
1 Al 7VO.V— N no are genuine unles* r;. 
Wolds "ilol.LoWA V Nkw YoHK ANO L> ■ V. 
discernil le a* a \\ ’.Nr rmtrk in rV ! 
hook f !..ni .. i. \. 
same m ay bo plainly mn by h < i,?iz thr l it 
tkr Itzh*, A hand-- irn* reward will be given ?.- 
any one rendering such in ft rin..t: n a* in .y lead 
to the detection <•! any party >-r part i- c vntir- 
feiting the ro»di?i-c- vending the same, know- 
ing them tc be spuri- u«. 
*. * > d i at the Mi ui fact ry c f Pr f.-j-nr II '- 
1» way, Mi Maiden I.i: New’ V ri.. and bv all 
respectable I>rnggi-t? 1 1> ihr- in Medi-.n© 
through if the eu iiu-J w rid. ill t-, at _ 
t- •-. m l £ 1 each. 
.if Tiiere is a c- u-iderable ing by taking 
the larger sin.-. 
N. it.— I»ir-i t ions f the gui!ine< { pauet.'.i 
in every disorder are affixed t<- each L 
Coughs, Coughs, Coughs, 
Ccl.i-, C ids, Calds, 
ASTHMA. 
Hdo 'if C ( '<.•. U r:n; r ./b 
\\ A (Mugi, < \\ ;H>,: ( uj\. 
W V f* V 
Rn •■•'IS, M IU fl'H* »T, l:IH1iBtTls, 
: 
i\sr wrrt-iM 
In fart ever* ! *rin 1 | ul.n try di.-esse r af- 
fe-ti-not tb.- t‘ chest and lungs ha Man un- 
failing an? -J t n 
v.; k-■ Mv.tr r.»Mpfir\r». 
W hi h~ M \«;i< e *M f M ,\ |i 
>o get Mai ha- the u--.* of t.. r< iy Lee tn*\ 
a»ip s j i tiiar i? .1 cveiywhen ti.at .t i* a i.«c- 
e*-ary t r- count its irtu» «. It.- w. rk speak f r 
it, an find utterance i the abundant and v !m- 
tary test m ny f the many wi«>> In tn !■ ng «u2« r- 
ing and settled di.- use have by its u.-« teen re 
stored to pristiuie ig- r and In aith. 
UK AD Till: Fi»U.')H I \.j 
1' // J *. /’ St-,!* > |J/ -. \t 
I have n-ed Weeks’ Magi.* C :np- u: 1 in my 
family, ami have never f- m.d any remedy 
lectual in curing c. ugh* r t.ru thr at, u* 1 « t..vr 
disease# of t!.« lung-. J PuLANlJ. 
Mwiitpeiii r, Oct. i, l'-tO. 
I ■ < // n. 7 not l v /’. A*. '•‘>11. 
Py U-. g \\ tiK- Magic top- uad a -i rt time 
1 was entirely cured <1 ne of the u. t .-ever* m.d 
obstinate e Ids upon uiy lungs that I ever experi- 
»" ced. 1 kt. w f no n tm dy -^ua! to it for c.ugh 
and lung complaint* cenernllv. 
ri.M' i ilV I*. KFl'l I ELD. 
Montpelier, October 13, l?tO. 
H 'Ji S> V -Jr a 
A short time since my child was attacked rn. st 
seven ly With er.-up. We th ugbt she c. u! 1 i-t 
live five uiinut««, A single dose if Weeks* Mag- 
ic Compound re ved her a? awce, ai l -he has had 
no at? ek f it since. I think r, family should 
be without it. M. F. V \HNFY, 
Prin. Mississippi Valley Acudmcy. North Troy, April 1*, ihOO. 
Testimonial* like the »b- re are cor.stantlv be- 
ing reeen, ed fr- mail secti- r.s if t!.»- c ur.iry w here 
•* Weeks’ Magic C* mpound has been introduced. 
All uh.> $uf>r t> -1 any .A irv** ■>( t\> 7 it, I. .. 
■ t ti/>t, ■ ,;n (J-t in rtl.t t ly mi ij 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
manufactured by 
E. B. MAGOON’ & CO., 
North Tr. y, Veim nt. 
Sold by C. <1. lV. k, Ell-wortli; J. H. We-t. 
fcrankllu; A. J. \\ biting, Mt. i'esirt, and L-v 
dealers everywhere. lvdd 
rpilE sub-erilier haring ju-t returned from Pol- M. ton with a new stock o| 
FURNITURE, 
together with a great variety of 
PICTURES A\D PICTURE FRAMES. 
which Le will sell at low prices. 
—A L»0- 
Downer's Patent Hemmer and Sheld, 1 for hand sewirg : | j 
JOBlilXU and t'PliOLSTHV WORK of all kind.' 
uoue with neatness and despatch. 
— ALi-O—— 
n oo ftins o 
hj- Kept constantly on Land, and Trim- p. nied at short notice. ^ 
*. 
All of the above articles will be sold 
CC CHEAP. fi J- 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
1 * Sr'"'. oar door betuic tkt EUnortk Home. 
Ellsworth, May 1, 1662. ;5 
1 l-E'.EIt Elt a new and frerh -tr -k of 
Corn, 
Flour, 
W. I. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries,: 
-ad for aale at the I-west market prices at the 
Brirk Store on Water Street, 
•pposile P. i II. A. Hutton's, by 
J. R A E. Redman. 
Ellsworth, Get. Uth, 1563. J5tf 
The peculiar taint of I 
infection " fiich wo 
! 
call S itoHU lurks 
in the constitutions of | 
y multitudes of men. 
It 
\ either produces or is 1 
A produced by an cn- 
^ f. elded, vitiated statu 
of the blood, wherein 
£•1 Mill .. 
t<» sustain 
* 
*t!u* vital forn'8 in their 
vigorous action, and 
^T^^r-leavo* the system to 
s-v V:- tail into disorde r and 
,1. cat. The scrofulous <ontamination >* »«* 
riou-Iv caused hv men atrial disease, low 
living', di-ortlered digestion from unhealthy 
food, impure air. tilth and filthy lialuts, 
the depressing vices, and. above nil. by 
the venereal infection. Whatever he ill 
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution, 
d, ••■' tiding “from parents to children unto 
the third and fourth generation;" indeed, it 
nw to I. the cod of Him who say*, I will 
-it the iniquities of the tethers upon their 
children." The diseases it originates take 
various name-, according to the organs it 
..it ok-. In the lungs. .Scrofula produces 
tula-reles, and finally Consumption; i" [ho 
glands, swellings which suppurate and be- 
come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and 
1. 1 -. derangements which produce indi- 
ti, di -I- i a, and liver complaints ; on 
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections, 
Thc-e, all having the -ame origin, require the 
ime r< nictlv, iz., put ideation and invigora- 
„f the’ 11.si !. Purify the blond, and 
th<.iangerous dish mpers leave you. W ith 
teeldc, foul, or corrupted Mood, you cannot 
have health: with tl t "life of the flesh” 
h, althy, you < annot have scrofulous disease. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
compound! d from the most effectual nnti- 
ti, ,t .i 1 -, j nee has discovi rial for 
tl.:- afllii ting ih-ii 111 per. anil for the cure of 
tl .■ di-orih rs it entails. That it i- far supc- 
r to anv ot r reu ly yet devised, is 
ke-ovn |.\ .1! w ho have givi n it a trial. I hat 
it d.>. eoinl iue airbus truly extraordinary 
in tin ir IV. ■ t upon tiiis la-s of complaints, 
ind,.put,.: iv proven I y tie1 great multitude 
; j.ul : ly k1 avn and raquarkahle cures it 
has mad of tl following diseases: King’s 
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors, 
Eruptions. Pimples, Blotches and Sore?, 
Erysipelas. Rose or St. Anthony's Eire, 
Salt Rheum. Scald Head. Coughs from 
luoercuious UCJJUS1U5 iu VUO laugs, viaiku 
Swellings. Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgu, 
Dyspepun cr Indigestion, Syphilis and 
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases, 
Female Weaknesses««••• 'n-1 
mv of lor.iplaiMs that arise from impurity 
t tin* hlood. Minute reports of individual 
(.i-i* may he found in A\»i<- Amikk \* 
A i.m \n v wldelt i- turn;-hed to the druggist* 
j.»r gratuitous di-tril utn»n. vela rein may I o 
Is arm d the din tn.n- tor it- U-e. and mhiio 
,1 the remarkable eure* which it has made 
« !.i n ail nth* r remedies had tailed to afford 
n ... f. 'i ho*e <.*-• h an j urjost )\ t tk< n 
from all ?eet on* of the < « untn. in ordi r 
that every reader in.;' have uecv'S to some 
one wlin tan speak to him ot it* 11 in lit- troin 
p. .--onal evpirietie* > rofula depn •-«■« the 
I- 1 cr.* run and thti- It at e* it- v :< tin.* far 
:m re -im.• et to di-i ji-e d its fa* I result* 
t; -i ar» 1* alt! y t« n't;tut:on«. II* me it 
t. to >! 1 ... . shorti n, 
ti racr.iCf dur. t n ot hut. an life, h 
t a-t it. jolt,!.' I tln*e * n-idv rations lias 
h d u> to -pt nd ; < ar- in j-erft eting a rtir.etly 
v, ,.-.i t1 > e.t *1 l.i- w e m»w 
:• t. M U r the r.atm < f Ar t it * 
> -•,!•. ! 1 \. .1: it i- < * (I.J vd • f 
» f v ! ■ h < d t!.' ! * -t 
<1 *. >r4 -.* »'..i in alterative j vir. IH it* 
aid i....y pr- t. * t ydir-i if tn-m t‘ e Mitler- 
f i 1 
out ti.r t .1 t« rn.pt n- tl ..t r*-t af l !• U r 
in till I h od. j 1::: » at tl * • :.u-« * t di-* .*»e, 
i: ! »,:i:!» \* M : .! w. l.y it- peril* 
1 r > i: u t hi. A tie* it. 1 
fum ti t. r: I thus \J •> I tin «i. e supers 
n t hurst •*. 
on any part » f ;t. 
We hsmw li.i j u? ii. have l.een d ecided 
{ ed liiueli and d g; 1 ut they 
w id ih ,:;ier I-c det d'ol r *•: j \ ■■ t-.d in 
t It- v i:f i;. s h.i\ * ! * ti j * ill 1 \ ui- 
de.t.t tri.d, nt:d the:■ r• :. rt.: > «,m ■*. ti of 
it- surpassing *•>• .1 i.»r the eur« <1 the 
ulflieling d-ta.-t* it is intend* d to reach. 
A lilt ugh under tl< Kami name, it i- a very 
different .d .m from any other w l.teh ha« 
Io n Uf re t p* *.ph i.r.d i> hr n »*rv cf- 
f, : ! t! ti .ii.. ■ :..i.» w .,*( h t.-S *. r beta 
av ailahic to tin. ji. 
<’Ilr,KK\ 1M.( TOKAL. 
Tho World’-i Grc t Romcciy for 
Con Colds, Hi- 
fi umpt ion, a \\ for tho relief 
cf Con uniptive pa tic nta 
in a ivanccci stugvj 
of tho disease. 
This has 1 n *o I u*. I sr. 1 so uni- 
v. r* !!y kr ■ l! v- ■ >i <!.. n-» i.-ra 
the 
up to the ! > t it t-\v r !...- I t-n. i.i4 t .at it 
may !*• r> 1 on t >' i it ha- ever tk i.e. 
l'ri pan. 4 l y 1)r. 4. .'.uni t ■»., 
J' :•tual u .1 'i i/ ( '-'Biu/i, 
I, M II. Mm. 
Sold l-y all drily is evtry wiiciw. 
C.U. I'KCK, A •' i.t 1 .>w t,. 
{i.y pi i A 
* 5 h s i / r» i 
_ __ 
^
Dr. L’. G. GOULD a 
P1N-W0HM SYHUP 
I' t».r Rr>l VI ! rn -Iv p »r r»it •'}(<• ;► -fr 
(tie :T-c utl rn. '.il vt i: tuar! .. ,,r |* .\\ t-. 
fi n; jl*r lumau »;• III Tv I .ti r- n t V*» 
l.-l » l.!..* Hi. * jIUj ntu. !.•», i« tit e »t U**( 
of ita grvui mem 
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